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L l{ \ t ~i;; :I.. EUt1r and Propritor.] A FA!'fILY .'.'.<EWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIENCES, EDUCATION·, THE .MARKETS, &c. [32.0t; Per .a.nnt.n.. in .Aii"P.ice, 
VOLU:\fE XXXIX. ~10UNT VERNON, ()HIO : FRIDAY, JUNE 18, '1875 . .NU~IB.ER 7. 
TJ.\AVJ:1.LEl\'S GVJ:Dll. 
C10relaud, Mt. Vern~n&eolnmbns R.R. 1 · l. 1l4BPZB ! SONI 
~ I I do not, starvation i.< staring them in the I THE J!lf . anntt ~ face. l nm tol<l that there nrc places in the • 1 
1:1• county where nctual suffi.•riag now exh1t:(, 
11A.N 01~ THE PEOPLE . self and the writer i.nd compiler of tbi , sketch, deemed n hopeless race. He made 
1.urnble and effective ca,nass, nnd was elect 
ted by nearly oue th,m-aud mHj1)rity beinJ! 
I-he onlv cand idate on his til.kd who wa,. 
•uccessful. 
i11 ~ort1, ofi ~aragmphs 
~ In Mas,achuselts onlv one school 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING &A.ST. 
8Tu1oss .. \C1 . Ex.1 Ace's. \L. FaT. \L. FRT. 
Uincinnatil 7.U0AM\ l.t0AM I .. , ........ 1 .......... . 
Colu<Ubus.,11.45 .. , 6.tUPM ............ 12.,Ul'M 
Ceutreb'g .. 1.10.t'.:'lf 7.48 -~ 1· ........... 5,30" 
Mt. r~ib'ty. 1.21 o1 s.o~ " ............ s.01" 
Mt. Ver'u .. 1.4:l" 8.24 11 G.50" 6.30 · 1 
G<1mbi~r .. .' 1.51 11 8.41 '' 7.20A,\l ... ........ . 
U
~O~ll.l"t l.... 2 .07 11 8 .53 " 7 46 ", ..... ..... . 
..1.uville... 2.17 " D.U6 '! H.08 " ........... . 
'a.11 11 ...... .. 2.29 (I 9.22" 8.35 ,, 
hl.ilh.m•b'g. 3.'!l " .. .. ........ 10.19 11 1 ...... .... . 
• Orrville ..... 4.45 "1 ............ 
1
2.10 .. , .......... .. 
Akron . ... 15.30 ,I .. ........ 4 oq H ..... ...... . 
liu•lsou.. .. 6.12 11 .... . ....... 5.50 11 1············ 
Cleve.laud. 7.15 " ......................... ....... . 
GOING WEST. 
::!TATIONS.!CD, Ex.1 ACC'!<.1L. FnT.\ L, FRT. 
Clevelnnd .. ,S .. 20AMI ........ .. r ............ \ .......... .. 
illtd::h)ll .... 9 .44 H 1······"'''. li.51:SAM ..•.. ·- ··· Akrou ..... 10.20" ........ ., .. 10.45 ·• .......... .. 
Orrville ... 1 L.3.2 11 ........... Z.l51'll ... ........ . 
.Millersb'g 12.51PM ............ 4.33 1 • ........ .. 
Ga110 ........ :t.03 '' I G.44A1I 6.:a . , ....... , .. .. 
Uauville .. . 2.17 11 6 J9 " (i.50" ........... . 
llowa rd .... 2.33" 7.12 '' 7.13" .... , ... .. . 
Oarnb1er ... 2.44 11 7.:l4 " 7.36 14 ......... . 
Mt. Ver'n .. 2.58 fl 7 .40 ., ~-06 ,. 6 o; AM 
Mt. L-ib' ty. 3,2.!,'" 8.03 ,, ....... . ... G.47 II 
Ceutreb'" .. 3.3-l 11 8. 19 11 ........... 7.13" 
Columbus. 4.56 11 10.05 '' HL0.:i ii 
(Jiucinna.ti t ........... ! 2.50 "j ............ ) ........... . 
G. A. JON'ES. Suv't. 
1•1tsburgh. Ulu. d< i.,. Looi" n. U. 
Comlrnsed Time 0.,1·d.-Pitt.•b,.,·gh &: Little 
tlfi,,.,ni Division. May 23, U3.7J. 
Srlfru.-,;j No:2• I No.4. I No. ti. t No.10 
Pittsh11,rg .. 2.03t>M 7.45AE 2.0,)AM 7.30A)l 
DrosdeaJ. 7.t8 11 2.07P~\l 7 :l-'.'! u 12.(.)~1• 
.Newt1.rk .... 10.10 11 3.5.> 41 8:!0 .W l :t() ' 1 
Columbus. ll.30><t 5.20 " 10.05 " 2.30" 
J,ondon .... , 1.05AM 6.00" ll.06 11 4.34 '' 
Xonia ...... 2.20 " 7 .10 " 12 .l l)PM 5.1$5 1o 
Morrow..... 3.40 " ~28 ' 1 1.i3 14 16 37 11 
Cincinnati 5.15 11 10.30 " 2.50 11 6.50 ·1 
Xeaia .................. i.20 " 1?..20 11 5.-!5 ° 
Dayton .. . : ............. 8.1_0 1o 1.15 11 
1
6.45PM 
Richmond ............ 10.00 11 3.20 H .......... . 
J uaiauap's 8.20 " 1.30 PM G 30 ' 1 11 00 I I 
r1urns GOING !,A.ST. 
ShrwHI :'lo.I. I No.3. i lfo.5. I 'No.7. 
Indinnnp's 4.40AM ........... , 0 25AM 4.'101-'i\l 
RDichn1ond ........................ j 12.40 .. ! ........... . 
<1-ytoa .... _ 8.10 jl ........... f 2 4,jr;ul .......... .. 
Xcni&...... 0.40 11 . . .......... 3 45 11 ...... ..... . 
Ciocinm~i 7.00 1r ... : ........ 1.20 " 7.(\3 1 ' 
M lrrO\\' .... 8.~8 11 ............ 2.48P)I 8.40 •1 
X . n 3· .. I 13 ·o.. n 4· .. .,, e na ...... , "· v ............ :, I :-t. ~ 
Lon loa~ ... 10.43 ·' ............ 5.03'' 10.55 11 
NC'llunbus\12.05P\fl' 7.10,\MI 6.20 H .11.4.5'' e ., ~rk.... 1.12 H 8.40 11 7 .30 11 1\12 53AM 
Dr !iden J. l.57 " j 9.30 11 8.20 ° 1 ,:\6 " 
Pittsburg. 7.00" 5.20PM .· 2.03,u1 G.4I.i ' 1 
No,. 1,2,6 and 7 run D:i.ily. All other Trains 
Daily, except Sunday. 
\\I. L. O•BIUF.N, 
Ge11'l Passeng,,. and Ticket Agent. 
JOB PRINTER~!! 
liT. VE nNON, fHIO, 
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;:;ii .. All orders wilt receive pl'mnpt allcn• 
tion. Sati~foction ~uorn..ntt:cd . 
L. 11\RPER & SON. 
:I:NSVR..ANC.El. 
---
FARMER'S HOME, of Jelloway, Ohio. 
HIBERNIA, of Cleve land, 0. 
JEFFERSON, of Steubenville. 
RESIDE~CE1 of Cleveland, 0. 
The "CITY" of Providence, R.I. 
j.s,- Applications for Insur:mce in town or 
country w;n ncei"i"c prompt attention by the 
\ gent~-n. . F. GREER & W. A. SlLCOTT. 
OFFICJ~-So. 107 Mam Street, up stai r s -
' 
tdjoining ,v. C. Cooper's La.w olfic~. 
jt:!1" C'.1LL A X.D c: E1' .1 POLIC'l". 
Mt . • Vernon, 0, )larch lfl, '75.-m3. 
().t PIT .... L a-·ou 
NEW INVENTIONS, 
Pittsburg ... , ,. IV. A· ( 'h if'IIA'.0 R. U. Can seldom beobtaiuecl unlessyoid and ample 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. chdms have l:,een eecured iu letters p:1.tent.-
Moy 23, 187.5. 
!'KAIN::! GO ING WEST. 
fhchl i~ l!O tiwc or m,int:y in vested to greater 
advtJ.11t;1,ge thJ..n in obtaining the ~erviccsofe.x • 
µcrieuced, skillful and. respo.msiblc putt:nt so Uc-
1t,, rs of estubJjshcd r~put.atlon for ability and 
ST.ATIO:XS/F'sTEX ! MAIL. jPAC Ex NT. Ex integrity. ~essr~. lfrowu & Allen, No. 2.'.'8 
Uroa<lwa.y, ... cw Yolk, nre cu11stautly.crnploy-
P1ttsburg-. :t:00.\.M 6:00AM R:00AM' 2:00PM ed in their professional c~tpacity by n. Jurge 
r..ochestcr ........... 7:25" !>::l2 41 3:13" and iucrnasiug clientage to secu re such c1airns 
Alliance .. 6:25 11 11~00 " 12:30PM 5:5-1 '' 1u A.wericuu imd F'orni~ □ Pu.tents. Cuvt:ats, 
Orrville ... 7:1·>" 12 52PM 2:25 11 1:81 11 Tr::ufo-marks, Reissues, etc, in all countries 
Mansfield 9:07 " 3:15 11 4 ·40 " 9::!S '' wht:re i he sume are granted, nud in prosecu-
Crestli1e·a !J:40 ,; 3:50 ' 1 5:15 11 P:~;J" ting cJnrms rejected under the 111aD:\~ement ot 
Crestli 'c I 10:l0A N 4:50AMI 5:35PM 10:10PM l e!.S cxperleuced:1olicitors, in which last branch 
Forcst ..... ,111 :18 11 6:30" 7:2i .1 11:24" ofbllsiness this fii·tn lrns beca pre•crninently 
I nm very fa,·orably impressed with thi-
BLADENSBURG-ONCE MORE. eectiou of the West, and like it ns weil n• 
(1\'e think the readers of the- DANNER &ny that I have bee □ in. I-!.icbttrrl«,n 
will kuow all ahqut Bladeni,.burg, by llnd ! coun~y, of which Falls Oity. is the county 
I 1·1 r 11 · , · • 'll seat, 1~ the corner crnmty 111 the Suuth• 1y. 1e 11 , 11\'\!ll~ cornmur11cat1on wJ ... . • 
throw farther light ou the ,uhject. nnd so ' ea.,tern p:,rt of tho ~late. Falls C,'.y ,s a 
far a:-, we are concerned niu~t end tbc con- wide-awnke, thorough-going place,_ot about 
trovcrsy .]- En. BA.X>"EH. ihree thou~and inhabit.ant"', and i"\ impr'.>\,._ 
rr . . . J 8 18__ inJ at a n~ry rapid rate. All the brick 
,AD} .. :St-ollURO, Ull(' 1 IV, . ( l\! fTAnPER f.:.: ti• l'k block.~ erected, and tho-;c 111 progrt's.; o 
r. ' - ...:::omt- 1_rng . 1 't?, a )ear erection, 11,we iron fr(•nl!-1 The Uourt 
ago I wrote vou a fr.\T ltnes 111 rcspl·rt to 
Hou ~e h; a ve:ry im1)o~i1Jg structure and 
thP pro•perity of our linle village, which 
cost in the neigbb0rh,,od of firty th/l'U,and 
some- peculiar individual, 1111der the name 
of' ''E. Blnden," trems as fictiti(JU;,,!, and dullitrs. l lrn.ve llatl the 1,len:-ure of forn~ -
1 then goes on to state whnt he calls factH, ing the H.Cquai11t:1.11ce of many of th resI· 
dents of the to\Vu mtd vici11it\' aucl was · 
and strange lo say part of his facts are · I 
welco ,ned with thn.t frank, vpen-heurted-lrighly embelli,beu, while oth er parts nre 
llt.>'-:i charnct<-ri"\tic o f 1dl \Vlateru men 
clear imngination. I-le say• that ~J r. E,·- I ,v.tll 
that I ba,·e come in conta½t ,.-ith. 
en LoJ·d ha• a shoe •hop, while Mr. Lnyd 
is only a hired hand in the employ of J . 
P. Ril!-8. George l\IcCumment ·get1-1 \'ny 
little of the leAther h e rnanufRcturew int, 
harness from H Ill's Tannery, but ::send"' <,ff 
for it. I am i-orry to May ou r Tannery i"' 
sca rcely n oucccss. From what he com -
municate<l to y ou n strun):le r \Vould think 
W. ·Hartupee & Hall and Davi. were man 
ufn.cturing wngon~ sad bu\(gieR, when they 
nre simply blacksmith•, and good cle,·er 
fellows. · J. W. Scott i• represented as be 
ing a mu~ic teacher, uhich he doe."' not cv 
en pr,,fese. Ho haK tt:1.ught a few sinµ-ing 
school1:1 away frorlJ bomt- and i~ now teach-
ing a commou 8Ch ool at )'li llwood. Mrs, 
E. Harris is reprcsentP.d a carrying on a. 
millinery shop. She bas no •nch e,tab-
lishmeut; dont even m,rk at the trade.-
As far as ou r lfantue: maker is concerned, 
I will just state, she does sometimes sew a 
little for her neighbors, the same ns •everol 
other ladie• of our village. W .. Houck 
does not, nor has not, kep\ a hotel for a 
year or more. E\.·en ltas uo sig,i up to 
tl111t effecl to oend the mioguided Illa<len 
nstray. There is 110 firm here of coopers 
t(nder the fi rm name of Hayden & Fowls. 
It was alled~ed that we have 6ve school 
teachers, to·wii: J. R. Donahey, Olive 
La,ason, Coleman Boggs, Lizzie Scott and 
Jennie Anderson. The last two nrc cor-
rect, but the otber' tbree are not citizens or 
our town and never were. Some of them 
living three miles from it. Next he men 
tions John Harris nnd John M. Iloggs as 
ou r attorneys, ,vben Harris lives on hii~ 
rr1rm three miles away nnd Bnggs cue and 
a half mi IP~, neithCr claiming nny more in~ 
terest in ou r town than in I\lnrlinsl.m rg.-
Next and lmst came the preachers. \Vm. 
\!Preer docs sometimes spenk at other 
points for the Baptist church, us th,y ha<e 
no organiza.tion here, but be is a farmer by 
occupation. Mr. Uudemood spoken of 
a~ an independent p reacher, is a good hon-
est i-;chool teache1:, n member of the Disci · 
pie Church and makes no pretensions to-
wardli tho min istry; an<l the writer ce r• 
tainly meant to burlesque him in denomi-
nat ing him ns a minister. 
me J1tio11, 111 pnrticu!ar, the . ncCJ.u ,tintn._uce 
of tlw i\t~1-1 ~rs. R :ch Clrct hers, formerly llf i 
i\'lt . \Tunon, 'und :-:on'i of oui former citi- ~ 
aen of tbq:, 1J11.me-, of l:!tone w.trn fa rne.-1 
Th ey pub\i .. h the l<"acfing pa;ier, the 1Venia-
lia Valley Journal, a very readttble sheet. :· 
The only .ol~ection I ham tlrey are on the 
wrong _side, p11litie:tlly. The boys were 
loud iu the prui~e of their :ulopted ~tate-, 
the gras-;hopoers notwithstundin~. I a.l,w 
came acro51-1 an old sclio ,l-mate1 Ilr.mj. F· 
Oow11:-1 1 an ol<l K r}t)X county boy, who i~ 
out here engaged in the milli11g bu:.-.iness. 
So far [ ha,·e enjoyed my triP. very well, 
a ud have not yet regre tted taking it . My 
next move from here wil l be to Salt Lake 
City. I attendP-d a m eeting at the Cou rt 
House on lttst Saturday ; the obj,,ct of the 
meeting wa9 to devi~e ~ome method of 
relie\•ing tho widows nnU the orµhans and 
i,; fact all others that are now suffering 
the pangs or stnnrat ion and to fm·n.hd1 
sPc<l -corn to those wbo are unable to buy 
it. I belie\.·e it is our dtlty 1 we of the EHst 
who have been bless«d with prosperity tb• 
past year, to do all within our power to 
relieve the distress and guffe.ring o( tbi-... 
unfortun ate people nncl I think t~e best 
way t0 d1 , it \'VOttld bo to send money. n,i,a. 
grain is cheap Corn cnn be purchased in 
Iowa for 40c. per bushel, but the peopl• 
hnYe not the mouey to buy it. But enough 
of grasshoppers for the present. I hove 
mitten h longer letter Urnn I expected tn 
1Theu I commenced. <1nd for fear it will oc 
cupy too much of your valuable space, I 
will close, hoping tl1:Ll, I may be fortunat, 
enough to retnrn safo and that I mny fiuf 
all my friends i11 the eujoymeut of l.lealth, 
I remaiu, 
Y <!ry respectfo 11 _v ynu rr.\, 
\V M. 0. JOHNSO~. 
Another Letter from llebrask11. 
FALLS CrrY, Nim, June 7, 1875. 
SKE·rrH OF ' in~ who claim the i.1- n or of L,aving, by 
I tucky U.t'Cide11i, ca.-t that vo te. Although Gov ERNO R ALLEN the yo•m ~est Il.iember, he :1.t,once tunk: rank 
_ I amon~ the foremust man iu the Hous~ o f 
OF QIIlO. l ~he. 23<l Con_grc13 ➔, and to r) k a. leading parL 
_ [ in 1t~ mr)st unpQr ant 1i1~ct1 ~,ons. 
[Cvi;ipilerl anJ, Pnp~red by AMOS LAYMAX.] An election fur l.Jn1L~d tita.te,; Senator 
- ! was SOl)ll to occur, :ind the _two parties 
HoN. WILLIAM .ALLEN, the present struggled for a m:ijority in the Uenernl Ac-
Governor or Ohh wa3 born in Edenton sembly. lVM:iJ oou11ty wn~ \Vhig; but the 
Chowan coun~y 'North Ctnolina, in th~ Democrats nom~mtted a sLr<n1 g camii<l~Le 
' for ...Repre~en I at, ve. ALLEN labored fo r 
~ear 1807. H;i was, by the death o: bot_h his11ection, a11<I ".e wa, elected by Oo<E 
tather and mother, l~n an orphan 1n bB vote--, \Vhid1 gave the u ,~ mQcrat~ a ~mal l 
Ho WH.<.J inaugurated Gon•rn0r on th P 
12 th of Janu..ry, 187-!, in the presence ol 
tho lari,.rest a"'semUlag:c <J people thut w.i -
ever before at tbe Capital ot Ohio. H,, 
i naugural Address· \\'a~ eve ry,vhero re-gard 
<l Ul'! n. nrngnifkent StaJ.e pnper. The 
New Y<irk Tribuue said. it "\"\•·as a ve1j 
model ol a pulJlir, d;,cll!JH'Tlt for compact 
nes:-:1 and brevity, <l e\O~.t..'d to a ~inglo t1 1pu· 
- Liu• 111.~ceoi.ity f. r reduciug tu.xe.'i und u1-
:orci □!l th o most rigi ec1H1t1rny in all m ,t-
er:::1 u( :-- 10.te ex11Pndilllrf'." 1 Upun th1 .... 
p1>i n tS th t>- Go,·ernor ija1d : 
"I do nnt nh'an 1hat vttg:ue and men"' \'Cr 
bal el'onornv which 1 ublic UH-' n are 1-,11 
, eady to pro fps:,.; with rrgnrd t r) pulJlic ex-
penditure.~-! mean that enrne~t nnrl inPx 
oraUle economy "'hich proclaim~ it~ exi.;-
1euce b_v 8Cl'Ompl i~hed facts. 
c.In ! hf' pro,lif!~lity of the pa~t you will 
fi.n<l ab1111Jant reaoou o . frngn: 1tv in tho 
luturc.11 • 
, , i • BPI 1oi 11 tmc--nts, and all other :1ct1-s o f 
h = .. admi11ii;LrnLio11, tto far, gh·f' ~Pill ral sat-
isfaction, and are eo:nmf'ndt'd O_\' th f• pe 1 
pie, w ithout di..,Lincti,,11 of p:uty. Jlh i11-
HU~u ration wat- the herald of a nPw ern-
"thet'ra~ of good ft>eling" in Ohio. Cul. 
Forney, i~ hi8 Philndelphia l'rr'.-.~, but 
:,ct:ltt:'." a lllllVt'nml ly ,ecog111zed truth, wht't1 
h~ imy::i: uG ◄ 1\·ernor ALLES. of Ohio, i"' 
WIIIIIIII~ !!'l)lnt•JI opinion-s tp,m Kil partie-1 
bv tilf'-f;;,..'<•·dle11ci1 of Lil'! ad,uinhHratic)n uf 
tirn ·affah-:-; 1,f tin~ State" 
ThP ~enc~r:LI R.11d i,pontane-n.H upri:(illl! of 
the people ti• rlo honor to thi-< illll ilrl11U--.. 
i. H.t.-"lman is a hopeful indication ti,r the 
the HPpublic. He is the embodiment and 
repre!ie·ntnth·e of purity, honf'i.ty, 1u1<.l 
fide lity in publ-ic nffa1r~, as in private lift'. 
rlw invitations that daily pour in upou 
bim lr11m all parts of the country, to be 
pre'ieut at publi<' nnd privatE." a.~sPmbla.Jtes 
of the people to deliver addresse< and ora-
tion beti,re tho•n, are among the grn11d 
m1luif€'stations of his ~reat popularity ; nnd 
wherever he goes, he 1s enthusiastically re-
ceived with expressions of popu lar horn~ 
np;e, and i, a ttended by magnificent ova• 
twos, 
infancy. Hi• parents were poor. In hi• rn ,jority i11 the L rgi ,lature. There were a The Scandal Not Squelched. 
,oyhood days the re wcce no common 1~1mber of canJ1d;ltcs for ~enatur. An 'Th 
. , . . . . . E ghth of Ja11uary ,upper, wtth speecnes, e Beecher-Tilton trial, (remarks the ➔ llhoo!s rn North Onrolmfl, nor in Virgrnrn, c .-une uff, at wl11ch all thP- candidates were. Clevelund Herald ) it was. hoped, would put 
,vhi thor he early rernoYed, and he ne\'er at present and delivered addresses. That or at rest the grcut scandal •o far at least ns 
•ended any school of any kind, exeept a WILLIA>! ALLEN took the a,,embly by to fix the status of all the parties concern• 
•1rivate infaut 15chool for a short time, un- ~tnrm~ nnd hew:~~ ndminate<l and ~Jecttd 
.1 h t th f . t t Chilli- over 1 b ,m·•c< Ew111g, who was. then Ill the ed. lluf a consumation so <levuutly to be ii 8 came, a e age O stx een, 0 tienate. He reached ·w Mhrngt~u on the wi.hed brui not been brought about and 
cothe, Ohto. He, however, early managed evening of ~farch 3, 18:17, to witness the many of the collateral queotions growing 
to acqui re tho rudiments of learning; anc.l inaug·uration of Pre:si<leut V,m Ouren, and out of the SCf\Udal are as wid~ OiJCll as ev. 
, hat tvas the gulden age of public speaking, to take hi;< scat iu the i:,enate the .next day. Th d " 
f d . th· L1te at ntght, ho went to the White House, er. e e ense was professionally shrewd 
•nd the crB O orntory au orators Ill • 18 where he was GOr,lially welcomed and in not nccepting the offer of the plniatiff'e 
country. He wa, en thused and earned agreeably ent<rtained by Andrew Jacksou, counsel to call Mrs. Tilton to the otand 
1, 1v \Y ,vith a pa3sion for listening to public t_h_P retiring Prc~i 1e 11t, ,yho wn~ his fai,t j but wbile in a prufe~sional point of view i; 
.. ,Jdres'e' ,,po,, every occas·,on and upon tnend H.nd ardent admirer. Before the th f d . h 
... "' "', en<l of hig first term, he was i-e-elected bv a was e couroe O pru Pnce its ut out 
,,,y ,mbiect, m;ukin, the m'lnner and. · f b b Id h 
• J -=i • vcry ·b:\lld-mme m;1joritv; and he Temaiaed rom t e cai,ie ma~.ter t at wou avccvn· 
t re:\'i,trrng Ujl th e wurd3 of the various in the United State~ Senate uuLil the 4tll of tributed to the truthful solution of tlte 
:µoake rs he lis\ened to-:i.nd he wouhl go I )farch 1819, being theu, at his retirement, problem involved. It is 11 rule or lu,v that 
,., to get the opportumty to hear. He [oneoftheyonn~e•t member or that body. tie t Ir .1 d h. 
• · · Durin!T the tw1•lve eventful yearrt · hut he 1 par Y ca mg B WI ~C815 amag_es IS 
;oon se~ured a prize to bun mo~e precrnus reprcsPn~eri the .::-itate of Ohio iu the :,;;enate . side if that witne~~ is successfully irn-
than silver and gold-a pocket copy of l .,rtlte U ,,i tc:l :3tatc<, ltc took n prominent \ pe• cbed. nnd there can be uo doub\ that 
Vallrnr's Dictionary, whicU he_ consulted p:trt i,n all the d1-;cu.;:-;io1114 upon the gi:es.t l\lrd. Tilton would have been overwhelm d 
Or the pronunciation and meanm3 of ev- que3tt0n1:1 tha_t Ci,ng-r..-ss h:11l to d~al w1~b. with contradictions Lad she testified of her 
ar word that he heard and did not under- .\!11st of the tune, and until he voluntar1ly . . 
Y . . . retired, he wos Chairman of the Committee Innocence wi th ~fr Beecher. Tbnt sbe has 
<tan?. Thlic~rnpan,~nalwaysaccornpani- on Fore•gn lfalation,, being entitled to confessed to criminality hersel f b&rdly Rd-
,,! htm to public meetrng•, all of which he that ele,,.te,I position 011 account of his mits of a doubt. 
,uu .. ht and attended a, a deeply interested eminent ability. He had jn,t rer<ched the Ilut that ,he was not called to the stand ~ meridian of hi.i splendid 1>oweN. Tall, of 
i~arer. · t· d d. fi ·th · will keep the discu~sion alive &3 to her Several of the yearo of· his boyhood life "IO'tJe< IC an com,nan tile( gure, WI " 
teacher in eight iii a man. • 
tt_--.iY"· A Japanese Ii ne of ocean ste-n.mers 
to San E'r.rncisco is talkeU of. 
~ Six colored novice, recently to,Jk 
the white veil nt ::3av:mu:1.h, Ga. 
~ A nf'w rdigiow~ ~Pct in California 
are den v:ninated ''Child Chri ... tian ;;." 
"'=ir Seven fpmalc clei-k~ ba\·o been ap-
puiute<l rn the Pu.:)L OUice in 1\(>w l)rl eu11 ➔• 
.~ X ei l--1,m h:l-1 been pre,..l ut ed by. the 
Pri11cc ot \Vah•s with hot1:e. ,are ro;al 
geu1s. 
~ Le\•y1 the P:1ris: pllhJi ... ju,r, J,, fl a 
1or1u11cut Lt.twtell tlJrt·e uud 11,ur u11ll io11 
loltar:-1. 
a:-Q.V- Tlie coi-;L of 
schno!:-i wa.,. la.".-:. 
schoh r. 
lh<" Tt-onp~-.cr public 
year about ~ L.:iU per 
~~ ~r. Lnuil'! i~ to lrn.\·c a grent t-tC't'I 
mill, .33,001 1,ouo liaviug b!.!ell i:,ullscrit1t:1I H~ 
cap1Ld. 
~ ThP \Vh,(rnn ---i11 Catholic T@mpn• 
nHC<' Union rntL at Green Uay J 11110 8tU 
and 9,lt. 
(';@> )fr, . Sinehiir (\I,,. Elw in Fum•,t) 
i, now li\'ing 1•t t.fle tilllrtevanL 1I ,tel, N. 
Y. city. 
fieir Th ere nre uo gra.., ... lto pp,~r-; ra\·,1gf'~ 
in ( 1 \\'a . 1111d lhe crop-s WL'IC ue\·er iu bl:'tter 
cn11J11iun. 
t.~ .-\ r;~ft of lo~s fluate1l down the Tit• 
taba\\a-;'.a ri\' 1J r, ,Uich ., OVt"r t\\''' milc:1 it1 
l~ugth . 
&ar- \VtLtermelon"-, rnaMti11g ear:i, pears, 
pE>acbc:--1 and cant.elope~J are ple,ny in Uevr· 
g:i1-1. and 1\ xn:!. 
~ A li1t of 5,000 pinP:tpples wad re-• 
cei.,-ed recently by the Onti<la, cvmmuulty, 
fur oauning. 
~ A car-lone\ of old boots ,u,d shoes 
shipped to New York from ludiunapoli• 
the other d:1y. · 
JIQ)""' "Nn, ma'am.u Raid o. jtrocer to an 
applicant for credit, " I wouldn't even tru•t 
my 1ee1ings." 
~ Tbe Oneida Community hRvestnck-
ed Wal li ngford lake, Conn., with 30,000 
salmon trout. 
Q- A Il ,1ston lawyer named Jack.on, 
who beld o. large amount of trust fund•, 
has nusconded. 
rl'i"" Salt of good quality is now being 
made in small quantities at Alma, Wan-
bunse Co., Kus.; 
ll6,"' Staten hi and has eight lager brer 
breweries, manufacturing Rnnually $1.800, · 
000 worth of beer. 
/J6Y" The · Chicago Time• h ead, its re• 
port or the Shnidan-Rucker nuptiald with 
":::iheridan's RiJe." 
&ii1' Boston Uniwr>ity i~ fl~uri,hin g:. It 
has, all told, 7-!5 etudenti, 102 of whom 
are young women. 
~ The pleasan test way lo take cod 
Ii ver oil i, to fallen pigeons witl1 it nnd 
then eat the pigeons. 
l,l:i,"' ~frs. [Jayard Taylor is tran,lating 
her husband'• History of Germany into 
Ibo German language. 
~'2)""The Spiritualists of Iowa, Illinois 
,111 d \Viscon"'in £HO Rhortly to meet in con• 
vcntion at D11buque. 
l?6r A h,Ir interest in the New Palace 
Hotel, ~Kn Pr1rncisco, i3 1:1n.id to have Ueen 
,old for il,7.50,00U. Lima. ...... . 112:20 1'M 8:10" I B:15 '· 12:27AM succ .. ssfn l. The Americ:rn Arti!':nn Patem 
Ft, Wayne 2:40 11 11.20 ° tl;3)A~1 2:55" Agency hns l)ceu cskl.bli.shcd ele,•en years.-
Plymouth ' 4:40 " 2:ZliPM 2:35 11 5:25" l'hc seuior partner, ~Ir. Ilenr.y T. Browu, has 
Chica.go ... _ 7:!l0 .t G:~0" t.i:;j0 '' 8:50 ' 1 ha.daucxpcr1e11ceiu thh:Jhusines'-of'morethan 
thirty ye11rs 1 and is one of th.-.:nost skillful at-
torneys JU thii; !ip~cialty iu the Unitt::·d States. 
We po111t with pride to ou1 JJientagc, n.nd refer 
in our circulars to pa.trons in all µarts of the 
country. We arc as, rt:commended by M:Hn-
ufucturers, .E:ntduecra nnt.l l111;eutors in all the 
::itatcs, includin~ many of the most lcadrng 
honst:s and c::;lttblishmeuts. Free consultnti1,11, 
either by letter or in person, at our prinr-ipnl 
nffi:ce tn New York, (and st rictly confident ial , ) 
is invited. Full ioformatiou sent fr..,e on ap-
plicution. Prices for obtaining patent~, ere .. 
as low as thnse-of n.ny other respon~ible firm 
iu rhc bu-.:ines~. The American Arti3Rn, pub-
lished by this housP. 1 is the fiuestinonthly mag-
aii11e, Jev1Jt~d_to in~cutinng, popular science, 
art. entcrL1\11JJng ml!SCellany, pn.tent.<i etc.-
puhlbhed nnywherc iu the wt•rld. P;ofusely 
n.11<1 beautifully illust ratt-d. Sub<1cription prict 
1 post~gc prep1l.id)1 S'.?.25. Ncws-dealer.s ket.>p 
it, J>r1ce-:!Oce 11ts per copy. Sarnple~ovie!i-sent 
on receipt of 15 cents. !:fond for i::opy of latest 
Amt!ri<'nu Patent La.w, with information upon 
the suhj('cts of A.01eric11,n nnd .Foreign Pa.tf'nts. 
a.ll i-ent free on application. Address BRO\VN 
& \LL~N' , 258 ihoadw,\.y, New York, P. 0. 
Box No. 5716. 
Now, i\l r. llarper, thcl nbove facts nre 
true, nod cnn el<!lily be proven. We lmv,· 
Ii modtirately good to,v-n, but it certaiuly 
can not be very attractive to strangers; a .. 
our buildings are becoming <l11api<late<l, 
and not much of auy improvemeut goini! 
on. I write this to ez:lwnerute myoelf 
from the charge of tictiou aud to set ~ou~t-" 
of" my ueigbburo in their true light. 'l here 
id no n ew~ of importance. Hoping you 
will give this a place iu the good ulJ l:IAN· 
NER, l 1:1ub1mribe myt1elf, Your~, &c., 
L. IIARl'EU, E,q .-Dear Sir-Enclon, 
you will find a clraft on New Yurk, fo , 
wbioh send your paper to Benj. S. Down, 
Fulls City, Nebrn,ka. Wc;tre pretty wel 
used up hy the grn,shoppers; thoy ba,·in; 
eaten all of the ~mall !lrnin in this part I f 
the State, an<l abio most of the corn. TIH 
future looks durk, but we hope for th, 
best. The pests are getting wings, and Wt 
hope they will soon leave-that. isouro11li 
hope for n c0rn crop. There will of an,· 
ce~:::Sity be some ~uffering, but moat of th , 
people will have e11011glJ to · curry t.h e11 
until next .Spring. lJlnvu:-1 Wf\8 a forim~i 
re,ideut -01' ~lt.-Yeroou nnJ still bas" 
mt\1-?;niHct!nt voice, an opulence of diction guilt. There has bean unme~ured cen• 
-~erA spent at Lynchburg, Virginia, where ~eldom equally,)\ vi(!or<1t1i and bold i,n- sure beo.ped upon Hr. Richar<l.1-the 
•nt.1 supt1orted him~eJ(\TOrkingas as3ddle1's :1.gi11atio11 1 W!th,much ten-or of feeling anc.J brother of :\ lrs. Tilton-for hiti t~stimony 
alJprentice. \Vheu he was s ixteen ycar::i graceful nnd dhp1ified nction withal, he 
ki,r The Pnrrlue- Unh•ersity, :Indians, 
h:.L-.,, receive-d $20 ,000 wherewith to pur .. 
cba.,;e !icientific appl\.ratU::i. 
'l'RUNS GOING EA:ST. 
STAT10,;s INT. Ex F'ST Ex IP Ac. Ex . · MAIL 
Chicago .... 1 9:20PM D:20.\ll 5:35PM 6:15.u.1 
P1ymouth '. 1:!:50AM 12:15PM 9:05 11 0:20 u 
F_t. Way ne! 3:5~ ;; 2:4~ ;: 11:4~ 11 12:20~~ 
Luna........ 6:1::> 4:3.> 1:l5nAM 2.40 
:B~orest.. .... 7:a6 11 6:34 11 3:01 '' 3:56 11 
Crestli'e a 9:20 '' 6:55 " 4:40 " 5 :35 · 1 
Crestli'e I 9:40AM 7:15PM 4:=i0AM 6:0fiAi\l 
Mansfield 10:20 11 7:43 11 5:20 " G:4t) 11 
Orrville ... 12:4,iPM o:a3 " 7:10 " 0:05" 
Alliance ... 3:05 ' 11.10 " 9:00 11 11:20 11 
Rr,chester 5:40 " ........... 11 :12 " 2:lOP~ 
Pittsburg. 6:55 · ' 2:10.-u,I1li:15 11 3:30 11 
F. R UYERS, Geri'! Ticket Agent. 
B11ltimore oml Ohio Uuilro:ul. 
Time Card-J,. E.r[ect Decemba G, 1874. 
GOING EAST. 
LeM't! Chicago ...... 8:00AM 7:00PM 
11 Titliu ........... 8:08 '' 7:40 u . 2:05PM 
11 Toledo ......... 5::30PM 6.25AM 10:47 A.:U 
------------Executor's Sale of Real Estate, 
41 Cleveland ..... 3:30 H 5:35 '' 7:.)5" IN PURSUAN'C~ of an or<ler granted hy 
' ' Sandnsky ..... 7:JO '' 7:45" 11:00 ' 1 tbeProha,teCourtofKnox County, OhioJ 
•' Monroeville .. 8:45 " 8::i0 " 0:35P.:u we will offer for sale at Public Auctioa 1 on 
u ChicRgo Juuc 0::.W 1 ' 9:00 " 1.10 11 
11 Shclb-y ... .. .... l0:l5 11 0:.50" 2:os u Sa1[U,rday, Jwie 19th, 1875, 
" lfansticld ...... 10.45 '· 10:17" 2:37 11 at"'l. o'cloct, p. m., upon the premises, the fol 
" Mt. Vernon ... 0:22AM 11:51" 4:2:J" l owing de~cribed rMI estate to-wit: Lots No 
Arrh~e .:-lewark ....... 1:30 ' 0:50PM 5:30 11 • 3t, 4, E5 and 6 in Seymour's Heirs Addition to 
u Columhus ..... 4:50 " 2:45 11 11:15 " he Town (now City) of Mt. Vernon. in the 
n Baltimore ..... 10:20PM 9:05AM 1:50AM Counry of Knox: nnd State of Ohio. 
,, N y k 01·u1 510PM 10••" Appraisedn.sfollows: Lot No 3.t$S.:;0;l,ot 
.r: cw or ..... : 0 • · : '"" No. 4 at $750; Lot No. 3 a, $950; Lot Nu. G at 
GOING WEST, $i50. 
Leave N•w Yor~ ..... 8:55P~I 8:35A!I 2:55PM TERMS OF SALE-One•thirJ cash; one.third 
f' Philadelphia.11:30 11 0:15P.N 6.00 11 in oneyear,an<l one-third in two ·years from 
•· Daltimore ..... 6:30am 4:30 11 10:30" the day of sale; deferred payments to bear in-
:: Columbus ..... 0:20 ' 1 11 :55nm 2:20 " terest and be secured by mortgage on said prcm-
Newark ........ 3::-\0 1 1:15pm 4:00pm iscs. 
" l1t. Veraon ... 4:28" 2:15 11 4:55 " 
" :Mansfield ..... G:07 11 3:55 " 6:lG 11 
" Shelby ......... G:55 11 4:-H " 7iU0 ' · 
" Chfoago J nnc 7:35 11 5:20 " 7:40 ·' 
" J.\louroeville .. 8:30" 6:05 11 8:45 ., 
" Sandusky .... 9:15" 7:00 11 9:30 11 
" Cle.."\'cJand ..... 10:55 1• 9 30 " 9:30 11 
" Toledo ......... 10:50" 8:05 11 11:50 pm 
" Tiffin ............ 9:07" 8:51 11 11:00am 
Arrive Chicago ..... 8:50pm 8:45am ...... 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
·CHARf,ES W. SEYMOUR, 
CAROUNE L. SEYMOUR, 
MARY· E. ~EVMOUR, 
Ex.' rs.of the Estate of John \V. Seymour, dec'J.. 
Moy 2l•w.J 
P.tinting! Painting ! 
W E RESPECTFULLY ann~unce to ou friends e.nd to the public generally tha 
we are rea.dy, a~ here!ofore, to do all krnds of 
FURNITURE HOUSE 
Glazing and Paper Hanging, 
FAINTING! 
l:N" TilE BEST STYLE. 
Shop ou GnmLlcr street1 East of Petcnnau'.s 
Store. 
.llchl9rn6 PAYNE & CRAFT. 
IRON! IRO?f ! 
.NICK. 
Our Nebraska. Oorre~po~Jenoe, 
Terrible Ravages by the Grasshoppers 
Interesting Letter j,·om IV. 0 . J,,fui,a,, .• 
FALLS .UITY, NED , June 6, 1875. 
DEAD BANNER-Believing you would 
like to receive a few coror.nuuications from 
tbe far W ""t, and &loo th•t my friend• i rr 
old Kno& would lie plea•ed to know how 
I am progrn•.sing i11 my journey We•t, l 
have concluded to write you a few line~, 
and g ive you an outline of tbe ·crop pro•• 
pect• of tbe various States that I have 
been in. I will commence with Indiana, 
that being tbe fil'll l Rtate I 'l,l!tered after 
le:iviug Ohio. The wheat that I observed 
there I do not think will amount to more 
than half a crop,-the result of winter 
freezing. The Spring has been very bacil-
w:ud nod wet which has delayed corn 
planting; ye\ I think with II favorable 
season tbere will be an average crop. In 
Illinrrio if there ia any winter wheat J 
f,,iled to see it-the eection over "hich 1 
traveroed being entirely winter killed.-
The Spring crop•, ouch 11• corn and oats, 
looked very promi,lng, and bid. f&ir to be 
& full crop. 1n !own, as far rui. my per-
e•mnl 011,servation went, I do no, tbiuk the 
corn prospect i• us good as in · lllinois.-
Tbc fa rm ers are complllining of poor seed 
and of tbe army worm. Re~lanting will 
have to be done to II large ext~nt, 0 : 
winter wheat I aaw non~. At Creston, 
Iowa, l fir•t observed the great sconrgo ot 
the West, tbe graa•boppero. One cu11not 
realize the nmounl of damage d 0 ne by the 
mii:erable iusect unless be is an eye wit -
ness. I have been in &bout thirty conn· 
ties in the titatcs of Iowa, Missouri, Kan · 
•a• and Nebra,ko, and have seen thou • 
Moving to our ll(hv Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Euclitl A venue, Juis given 
us room to increase our 
urnnufacturiug facilities. 
1Ve can pro<lnce 
50 rrons of Assortecl Iron, Band• and thousnads r,f acre• of wheat. 
Cflrn and oats, that three we~ki4 ago the\ 
look •plendid. that are now as bare a• the 
road. The fie/as look as if they ha<l just 
oeen plowed up. There is rrothing that 
come& arnis" to their ravenou➔ maws-cw 
For sale at tQc IIarclwarc Stor,..-of 
April 16 A. WEA VER, 
GOOD FURNITURE Executor's Notice. 
~rI-IEuudersigncd have been duly appointed ery green thing i'l their line ot march dIB-
and q 1alified by the Probate Court of h:.nox t ,t'•j low lt cost as any oounty. 115 Executor of the Estate of \(rs. L. T. nppcara as if by magir. I •rrive<l here at 
_ft \Voodhrillge, late of Knox Couuty, 0., decer\S• Ft:1.111:1 City, Neb., on the 4th ius.t., and thit' 
I Oll."e .1· 11 t1L"' Un"tt".fl s t.-,,t,es. ed. All person indebted to said estate are re• l ,:, \., t ; v " quested to make immediate pnyment, a.nd those is my eighteenth duy from home. I am 
ha.viug clmms a,.,..ainst the same will presen• stopping at pre.~eot writing with my neph-
them duly proYcJ to the undersigned for ,Lllow. · 
ancc. R. ,v. Sll.:\\VH\~ , ew, I. N. Ewalt, wUomv1H1 a valuable farm HART & MALONE . Moy '-J•w3 Executor. , close to the city limits. I found bim and 
F.x,•c11tors• Nolie-,. bi• family all well, but rather down •heart• 
M.\.N'UFACl'Utrnr.s O}' 
Fashionable Furnit.ure ! 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
01e-ve1a:n.d., Oh:1.o. 
Uay 1874, , 
r-rnE un,lcrsignc<l lu~/c been duly appointed ed, in consequence Or gra ... ~hoppera. He-
nucl qul\lified by the Prohate CourtofKnox has los t all ofhli:, cro1>i:!, and i.'i 110\V plow-
County, Ohio, ag Executors ofJo1111 D Struble, 
late of Knox Count\·, O"hio, deceased. AJI ing up his ,vheat and oats to he plantnl in 
per~o,~st inde-~tf'd to ~ai1l estate are requested to corn ; and what i'i true of him will apply to 
make 11ume1l1ate p:ivmPnt, u.nd thO!:if' having . 
ch\ims 11.~:1.inst the !mme will presentthen1 duly every farmer rn the covnty. There hn.~ 
p~·oved to the uudcr.-..icnerl for allownncc. .
1 
not one escaped. Their ouly hnpo i! now 
u,~J1f\~Iit\W.t~· that the mi~ernble pests will get .their 
May 28•w3 Executors. wing• and fly nway in time to rai•e a crop 
T HP. BANNER is County. the QlJest Pnper in lthc of corn ; and may the gr)od Lord grant . , that their hopes are not in vain; fo r if they 
• 
ITking lor the old place. Yours, 
1,onT. P. WILSON. 
111 E ll(H;\' . 
'l'he murmur of a waterfall 
A 1111 le n°w11y, 
The ru ."Jtle when a robin lights 
Upon a spray, 
'l'he lappiug uf a. low laud stream 
Ou d1ppi11~ bou~hs • 
The sound of graz111g: from a herd 
or gcutle cows, 
The echo fr,1m a v..-ooded hill 
Of cuckuo'~ c<1ll, 
The quiver through the mea low-gras; 
At eveuiu!{ fall; • 
Snch music is nut undcrstoo1l 
By' :iuy school i 
And wheo the brain"i.s ovcrwrou_;ht 
1t hatli a spell 
Beyond all human skill and JJO·,rnr 
To ma.Ire 1t we\J. 
'l'he mcmo1 y of a kindly word 
F'a.r long gone by, 
The fragrance of a f~cling flower 
:Sent l vingly, 
The gleamrng of a sudden smile 
Or t:1udcii::n tear, 
The w \rmer pressure of the hand, 
'l'he tone of cheer, 
The h11sh that means ''I ca.tinol speak, 
But I have heard I" 
The note t hnt only b~ars a ,erde 
From God's own wortl; 
Such tiny things we httrdly count 
As ruiuisny: 
That givera deeming they have shown 
Scant sympathy; 
nut when the hearr. is o\·crwrought--, 
< Jh, who can tell 
The power of such tiny things 
'l'o lll \ke it well ? 
Drnth from th~ Bite of a Cat. 
Ur. Eben Smith , of Bridgeton, Me., was 
bitten by a cat nearly six: months ago, nnd 
died, it lo snicl, from its effects on the 13th 
nit. The circnmstauces, a• relutecl by the 
local pupP1"', nre the--e: "Mr. :Smith under· 
took tu kill a cat-'fur R. neilrhbor, and was 
about to ,nViugthe animal f;y the bind le&r:< 
~o ru; to brin§r! her head oown oa a block , 
,vben 8he sciz,~d hi, b:rnd and bit it severe 
ly. He tore her off, dispatched her. 1.nd 
rei-mmed hi!!I lHbors. 80011, however, ervis-
pelations iuflitmm."ltion ·re.w.ulte<l, which, 
despite medical skill extended grQdually 
up his nrrn to the ~!i~ulJer, accompanied 
with vcvne pain. This:i \V&.1,1 followed bv a 
1rPnera\ Pruptinn ove1· his body, involvin~ 
the mucus membrane or the lte,id nn<l 
~tomacll; ah~ces.ses formed in bis leg, 
which, during his sickner1~. di:whargeil 
,ome ei~hty gallon• of purulent m11tter; 
the bfmcs of hi"' ha.n<l and lPg bPcame di~ 
ensed ; interual uh:(ces8e:i formed; his con-
stitution broke down nnd he couti nt: erl to 
g row more and rnor~- feeble unt il TbnN-• 
doy niKht, the 13•h ult., precisely twenty-
two weeks from the day be wa~ taken 
rlown, when hi:-4 suff..-ring➔ \\'ere releivecl by 
death. Tlt ro11gh thnt long period he never 
left Li'! room." 
~ A pnce is •et up ,n Lhe I.,ends Of 
graH,chnpperrl. ln :\linnesotn bmrntie.i are 
paid fo • rle:ul gra)(-1bopper-4. The plan or-
igiLatt!d 1n Le tlf'Hr cnunty nnrl week's time 
wa~ lou,; f-'nough to a lmm~L exterininaterhe 
plugue ·sever:\! otlier couuiie--1 in that 
8tate have folln~red suit, n inong them Bl:1e 
Eart h co•rnty where ·n two day~ time tw 1 
lhou,a.nd bushels of hopper.◄ were guther-
t-d;s,1d the esti1n:tte of n11inberd \Va-i 600, 
000 000 !topper,. :lli11nrsotn hope• in thi 
w&y to Rave, her crop-!, and the hopperd a 
if i::u•qwcting toat that climate jg o 11 
he1-dthf'ul, are flying northward iu immense 
numbers. 
1 d combin.e I all theq I i.l1tiei ufiL ~reJ.t or,Ltor in whicll he swore to a fact J,Ot very pou -
,ld, be collected togetber bis world Y goo s, in that mein1Jr,Lblt~ n,L when tlie:-3t"nR.te wa-i derou-\ of its mvn ~•eight, but which under 
tied them in a ba.udkerchiet: and setouton fullofgr •:1 torator-.., in th~Jay,ifit~greatt>st asuµpo~eJ stt1te of fn.cts would be very 
r;)0t, w~, lkiag CH:ry step of the ,Tay frotn inte ltr:ctual 111 :,'<nifi..:,•nce. And 1r1 all the cfo.mtt.ging. And the in-...igoificanco of thf' 
1 ..... yochburg, Virginia, to Chillicothe, Ohio, year-; he wa1 there, he never u ttcre la word . . 
or ~rtve a vure i.Uat he wvuld 1ww recall or fact t1:1:it16erl to, as taken merely by it;;,elf, 
,vhere he found hi• •ister, Mrs. P'.ensan1 ~ I I h h · · · 0 change. on Y K a.rpem, t l\t _ cr1 t1c1sm. f cour:!e 
fhurrnan, the mother of Hon. Allen Q . Wui le Go,ernnr ALLEN was n member Mr Richards, in defeu,e of his own char• 
l'tiurmu.n, who wa':1 theu n smctll boy \Thom of the United :;ti~te.➔ :-;cn:t.tC', be ma.rried acter, mu:,t in isome \Vny di!!clo:ia \Vhat he 
lie Uad never seen before. Hro. Eli~ .\I .J.\.r thur Cn, 111 "', Lht3 beautiful know,i aud whut IJy the rnle:11 of ev1de'tlce 
Alter taking up hiii re:iidence nt Chilli- arnl accomµ li .;heJ rla_ughter of Ut!nt-"r ·d he W:L~• not 1.wnni1tted to tel:!tity to. ' 
eothe, wllere he ht.1! ever since re;iJed, Uunc:tn .\lc.-\.nl~ur - ' tH e,~rlv ,_ true, a.utl I 'fhe Ntn9' Yurk ~un co11 tai os a long 
and only_ l~ve_. t,~1p 1·ho"le. '111n trorn among 8latement purporting to be mtt.dt> by a 
1uui1g ALLE~ W"!l::4, by hi~ t1Lito r, pht.ceU in it. lio,t of \h:-st~n~u1:lied :(u1tur1 foun ,..,eve-rlil fril-'lld of )1 r. Rich:ud~, converl'lant wi th all 
Ltie Old Ghillicutl.ie Acl:i.~dmy, where he re ~ta teo. t,he rnli e rilt>fi the old ~mm c~teari the fact~, and given in deten:-1e of .\lr, 
~e1ved hi1:1 ouly real instruction from a auU forrn, whenJ ALI.E~, ~:lVlll!! . a.Jr.le~ Richal'd.i H.ga.iust the a bu1e of 1\lr. 8eech-
LC.Lcher. She hereelf selected a ud super .. many acre~ to the latier, R· ill, wi th hts er 'd lawyerl'I a11d .\Jr. Bt!eclier'i:, fr1emb.-
d.i.ugbtcr, :'tlr:.-1 .. !?colt, her hu~hanrl, and Tb b t f ti · I · ~ I 
v1~ed bi.i general reading. Iu this he co11- thei'i- child1·P- n and ld .i gra.11d-childreo, re-/ e irn ~ ance O ie Artie e 1.~ R.8 101 mv~: 
iiJ.er~ th1:t.t he Jerived tho greatest advun- 1'- ide.t. Prior to ber tir"l t i.narrigc llh o::: and :.\-Ir. B.ichar<l::-§ se.w enoug:~ _m !Hr. Bee~h-
ALLEN were dev1>tecl to el\ch ofher • and e ~'s miH_11~er toward 'i ~Iu. ftltt~n to ~x.c~te 
ta.ge. The book~ Kile placed iu hi~ hands while her fa ther G,)ver,lor :\lc.\rthu; waK \ In:; H~"'p_1c10ns. He d1<l no~ bPl1eve ht~ ~1'4-
we,e the workii of thE! beet aud mo:-,t nd· not per~onu.lly ,i°nfriendly to him yet' their ter cr1in111al, .. ~ut, perbaµ~, 11nµrud~11 t, H.11d 
., · d h. k O h ·ct f • • · · • · · I ' . . I he • poke to l'tlton of the matter and ad · \l'ilncou writers an t Ill era, y t 11 0.1 o oppo·Hll.on 1r1 po\111c1, anl "trong pus1t1ve . . d t'· t , 1 Il h , . . b d. d h I. · 11 · b. k I h • , v1,-e ua I\ r . eec e r s v1s1~ f- 1 ... cun-
-vh,ch bis t houghts were impelle in t e qna ,t,e~, CBLI<>·\ I nm t'ltht 111 t ,at t etr ued. i,ub,eqnently Tilwn told Richard• 
r i~ht dirnction , and hig mentlll d e,elop· c,rnnecnon WhU l cau ... e r .1n to antagomze tb it Mr f'1t h <l ~ d . . .. 
and ulLimately to produce di ... cord bl-tween , .1 l ii. 1 ,rn a r.on ease cr11111na11ty 
w en t became true and comprehensive. tlwm .. ,I be th erefore disapproved of IYtt,h Mr. ae.ech,,r. E_ve11 th~n R,charJ• 
Strug11 ling on, nod maintaining himself their ',rnioa. ' ' . could uot be lieve . hi• sister f(Utlty an<l . he 
as best he could, ALr,EN entered, B.'l lalf Ura. Allen died shortlv nfte r the bi rth of .-poke to her rnother, Mrs. Mor.e adv1;rng 
student, the office of EJ1mrd King, father their daughter aud on ly child, 11ro. Scott. 1~!;•· M. tlo have ~;alk ";.11b hlrs . Tilton. -In he"lth au<l ia sickness, WILLIA)f AL• . e resu t wa, .,-.rs. ~wrse repvrted to 
of Hon. I-!.ufu• King, President of the late LE:'.< wa, a most devoterl nnd affectionate h,.m that Mr•. Tilton bad ~onfes,ed to her. 
Ohio Constitutional Couveotien, nud the husband; and after the death of his wife, :,cli,a'.rl• eve~ tbe.n was rncredulou•, a.nd 
rno,t gifted son of the g reat Rufu• King of ho rode on hor;e-back with tire remains 8 ~~.ged bis ~ i (e to have"· ta li< with 
&evolutionary memory and fame. wneu from W.tsh in~ton City to Chill icothe. He Mrs .. l1lton, be.hev11)g l\lro. :tlton could 
ha< never tho~1ght of marrving since; and I expln]n. all. Mrs. R,ch~rds d,d spe"k to 
he came to tho bar, and \vhile he continu• it i ~ alino.;t cert.Lin that ifho ha,i n()t mar• Mrs . . f1lto~, nnd M~~. r. _bursttn((_ 1nto 
eJ t() practice. fur~11:iic pO\'Ver, the ability r1 e.d.J10r hi'i o nly love he never \VOU l-t.l tears, ronfe!-t~ed ~er crune wuh l\Ir . . Beech-
and art ofuddre•sing a jury 1uccessfu lly, have rn~rried at all. ' er. ~ rs. Rteb:'rd• treatc~ Mrs. Tilton so 
was iodispens:ible to the lawyer's succesi,• G~lVei:nor_ AL!4~:i ha~ nlwaya po~sessed !~~~!!a:dsto vr;~~e l~e~:t:~~inc:i,t1 Mli~ 
This ALLE~ po.ssegsed and as3iduously unyhi~ltli,ng rnte~rity, Rlltl h~~ ever dstrongly which the crime was 1nentioned.' A'rter 
I h h 1 . f ,et 1s face aga111,t cr.rrupuon au extl'lt- thi• con" · M u· 1 d di cu tivated, rather t •a t e earmng o rng~nce in every form. When he entered c II dess,.otnh h' . r .. ,tcrnr d~ repehate y 
d h- · I I d J 1. 1., 1 d I p G 1 ounwe e w1 Iii ~IS er o.n on er P.o-C,t~e~, an tee mca rues, an pure ega pub 1c 11 e, ie ha t10 ostmaster enera licitation h' Id d h b (i t.l • . 
Liabit::1 of thought and statement, which ~ertify in mile1 tho shortP""t mail route: be.. ti O 8 1~tt e b eh· e o;e 11  rnve:-4t i-
h tween Chillicoth e end \VaRhiJwton Oity ga ng c i:n,m ee Y IM re u~a o 11nswer 
make a counsellor influential with t e and always <lrow pav for milea~e~accordiug the que,t1on .wbeth~r ~Irs. T i lton had con-
cour·t. • · . 0 fe:sltPd her )!ut lL to hnn 
:o th.it ce:rlificate. He rcfu.,ed constructive Wh M R h c1· 'f T·l , 
Political activity, a widespread reputa- mileage, and nfter hi, retirement from the en 1 r . tr ~r s @aw ." rs. 1 ton 8 
don as a legal power in the judicial forum :,enate the Whi•• C,,ngressman from his le!ter to Ju<lge Neil•o.n, n•k1ng tbnt she, 
before a jury, nnd a fine military figure d i~tricC orft1red to :,procu'i-t1 nncl forward to might t~i-,t.tf->: u.~ to her mnoc:uce, li e \\-·ou!d u□ <l ber1n11g, joiued to a voice of com maud, l'l'im $6,0L!0 clue hirn on that score ; hut he not b.eheve ,t to be. antheut1c •. for. he os1d 
tixed him iu the public eye as one dc::1erv· m1ul<l receive none of it. \Vn,LI.AM AL- thu.t i t was not p1)i;:s1ble that h1~ 811'ltPr wns 
in~ of political promotion. He had not LEN nn<l John A. Dix alone l'efu i:ied it. re~~le.8s eno~1gh to cbu.lle!1~e the flood of 
long to w1:1.it. His Ouugressional dist.rict __._No man was e\·e r more true and faithfol evil e':'ce_ \Vh~?t,1 only bPr s1le.nce hnd_so far 
wa• stron gly Whig. William Key Bond in his friend ships th,m WrLLLUI ALLEN; restrnrned .. Should ,he Jr)V0 te•ttmony 
and .Richard. Douglas so hotly contetited n.tid few public men h:t\·e gone e.s far l\i be nnfw to -~er rnnlocd ebnce, my! ld•P•b atnl d tJ1ose 
t. r the I ca 1·0 th t p•rty tha ► ... "spl,.t" . l . . h ' d . o my w11e wou e unf4ea c y rn ,orce o pa u a " A to m~,n 1110 a st ra1g t.'orwnr co~s,.,tency of the law nnd so would tho•e of others to 
~ A rnan <lied rece11tlv in Hendricks 
co•rn ly , Ind., from tho 1.:·tft!C t::i ot n nt:1.il 
iWa.l hwed 20 year~ ago. 
uQ!r The Duke of Edinburg is the only 
mRle member ul the BrititsU royal family 
who id uut a Freema.11on. 
~ l'he net earnhg< of the Erie Rail• 
ro~tl 1a.sr. year, were , ..'8·17~000 lt't18 tbau 1.he 
i11Lt!re1:1t on it~ howled <leut • 
5$ The pe-st iK leaving KansRs because 
tht' croµ:i wilJ IHI\. be HUlfiddut. for tbe w.ea• 
s ,u'-; hOpl,Jer-ratious. 
~ Gr:i.~shopper~, "-ay-li :\Ir. :\J11wry, of 
K tlll-"1L-;, will nut cl1111l, tret-.:1 1f tht, treo 
truuki.,; are e11l'ircler..l by a Ua1Jt.l. 
fKIY" Ex-lfayor Barker, or Detroit, was 
tlruwneJ Ju..;t week. by tbe ups~Lting ot bis 
yu.cht in the Detroit rirer. 
· Or#" The grasshoppers have devoured 
the to1Db t1 toue ot' the Kaus~ rn rn wlloee 
llll' tno ry wa~ ever hCl".lh aur.J green. 
G~ [ n France the nn.ine Du val 8Pems 
lo be l;"quivaleut tu timiLI.J in Ll11:t couutry. 
l'here u1 e 4,9tJ0 ol tbem in Ptt.ri:t. 
ll!Cir Henry l:leartt, a young convict in 
the .i\lich iga1. ~te.te pri-1ou, i~ U-il[]~ the 
od<l huuro of hi• time iu study ing medi-
cine. 
Cl:ir Mrs. L . H. Stone, of Kalamazoo, 
i\Iich ., ba11 started on e. year'K tour otrer 
~urope with t en youni; ladi~~ of her 
i::iULte. 
~ T,rn real hnh· cuds, each six feet 
iu length and rnlued at $216. are di•play• 
e<l in a Binghamton, New Yurk .:1how win• 
dmv. 
6'2" In £Jclgium it is proposed to pun-
iijh tbe unexccuted intent to commit crime 
the same ns if the crime had been commit-
ted. . 
~ The E:i:sel•ior Reaper and Mower 
Ua11uiiu:tu ri11g Co., of Akron, have made 
au u•s1gume11t for tho benefit ot tbetr cred-
itor!!. 
.!Jf:ir T. W. Pttrk of Benningto11, Vt., i• 
se.1<l to be one ot the wenltbiest m P-n in .:.he 
country. lli• property i• rnlue<l at ~17, 
uou,uuo. 
ll@"' Three small boy, in ~fontreal were 
rec ... 11tly o.rrested for stealiug- pigeouf'.11 a.ud 
pluckiug ull tho feather. off the bir<l• while 
a live. 
Q6r The Ducheee or EJil1gburgh insist• 
on Wt"ar1og 1:1tr1ng:s 10 h, r bonnet, and the 
1-...bion makers don't kno1Y what to do 
about it. 
liJ:il'> S. II. Ilrnzeltou, n popular aud 
pro~perouf!I n1ercba11t o f Jucksou, T, .. 11n •• 
com111.itted • uid<le nt Cairo by inhaling 
ch loruturm, 
was produced, to heal which Governor ·rn th.11 respec~. He v1r_tually declmcd the whom she' ia her remorse confe~~ed her 
Duncan McArthur was inducad to decliue Pre•1dcncy of the .1.!ntted StatC:·' , "'! her s in.' ' Her own ehild would be compelled 
u. gubernatorial re-election, nnd to b13come than seein to Uc 11n,a1thful toan 1Uustr10us to rehearse the rnoth.er'e Ahsme, for it is 
Lhe candidate, they both withdra1Viug in •tatesnrnn whom he lovcJ nn<l supported. kn own in ti r, •i th· L F l h , 
his favor. Againttt him \VILLIA.ll A:LLE~ ~i11~e hi:3 ret irem ent from JHrf.>lic ,life at from her rn1c~thJ~~~l;e sa,;e st~~;n~~nt ~;:~. 
wa:i put i n nomination by the Democracy, ~Va~hrngtoa, Governor AL~EN" l.t:l8 greatly Richard!!! al~o hPnrd. In a moment of an-
to make wbat was deemed a hopcle•• race. 11uproved by stuJy. !Io ts a more pro- grr Mro. Morse revealed the "" r t to th 
~Vith a determiuution to succeed, sucb a'i round man thn.n he w:1~ ::i.t any tune dur- young gi I d h ti ~ ed I e 
he mw.nife.:ite<l in tbe late guberrn1tGrial ing bi~ cureer in the Hen ate. He i:i o great mott er std ~n 8 : h lenk ~uj ie 1f 1t'r 
ea11•a~:t, be MJ>OkA overy'where, ubly and ef~ bi~tori lm, i:i deeply \·er:sed in philo~ophy he ;nu i° b 1f ang~; a~ ~bl ler w ie it•J ~The 1:1, .. fit i:-i.sue of the Gnmnn official 
fectively. mappert out every path u.ud by· a.ml the scie•1ces and ii:1 b,-,tter 1wquai 11tecl "' "' e JPVP ., ·er 1 <' P:tory, 311 hi11.tory of tl,e 1v·.,r reu,,rts th P G"rtr,"rr I,,•• 
· h • b · k 'ti 1 h I the mother could not bid I e r to clb :Je lieve . , l"' , .... ""' road in thedi:::1trict, and visited every voter w:t rare oo ::1 1h11 n most any 8C our it . tn tht- b,lltle of 8tdun at. 460 ulJicen~ aod 
at hi• home, thus in,uriug the full vote or one ca11 meet. m, home is toe home of · -~---------- ~ 18,600 men. 
his party nt the poll•, aud the accsssio11 hospitfllity , end to vi,it him there is to .re• Obeying 11 Preeenti :n•nt . . . 
o f ma.ny convertg, During thiij comp:.t.ign ceive a hea.rt.y \\'t""lc,Hrie nur..l a rare intel- , . " • . ~ Erfort-1 n.ro ben1g made rn ~Iex1co 
he met an<l overcame in debate William 1 t 11 t H. f . t d, Tho Columbu• Enq• 11ror tel r ortwo Fann· to establ1slt a line of •h•un,ers between ec ua rea . 1-1 arm I-\ llfl surp}\."lse Ill • • • 1 V l ' d G . 
dumter ~furphy, the gran<li;on of the Rev- any rc>~pect L,y any otlwr farm 111 the mug• lies 1n Stewart county whrn~e hves wero . er:L ruz an alve~tou, makrng the run 
otut.ionary Ueneral t'\umter, and a.t that nitice-nt valley of ·the Scioto; and, ns a saverl by a gentleman obPying a pre:se11ti• Ill s ixty hours, 
t..imo recognized a~ the first orator in Obi), thrifty nnJ :-;m·Ce!'!"lful farmn, no mH.n in ment lld could 11ot resi-.:t. He had n fi.Jre- I . :.::ir Pbiladelphia clH-ims llrnt it fur-
who h"d been put fonvard as another Darn· the t:ltr1te is his superior. You nger by ,ev- bod ing that a •torm would vi,it that sec ll1'hee employm,•nt to not less than 60 0110 
ocratic C1L11<lid ate to divide w- iLh Ar.LEY the eral ye1u~ thn.n the great statP8mt>n anrl tiun an<l that hu1 hou~e would be in it~ women excl usive of those engaged in' do-
De1nncratic vote. The power he disµlayed ~f>ne-t'al"' who to d,Ly i-.hapt-> n11d control t h t- path. Ue told ot3ers ofit, but tht>y only ttJ.e-.tic tScn·ice. 
in thi~ canvass ffa'i fu lly exemplified in AL- de-;tini es of the Ol<l \V11rld, hi:1 mo--1t illuii- laughed }tt hi m, sayin~ he \\tS.s frightetJed 
LE~ at a _later period, when he accepted · t.l'iou~ public sNvicc~ will und nubtedlv fro m reading-and hen.ring tbe account! of 
the cbalfenge of tbe \\, higs to deb:1te with crown ~he _ve.l!'d t lrnt are to come Or a nobl~ the hite ·cyclones. H e gavo credrnce to 
Tlrnrna➔ Ewing. In the very first debate, e.nd u,.,efnl life. the tho1ucht, which ,vnuld not ~o down at 
AT.LE:,., in the opinion of the a11d iencc, had In August, 18ia, W11,L1.1,1 ALLEN con the bid,]ing, nnd dug a hole near the 
. ~ j.Ir, .Johnson, 'Of the revPnue 8er• 
v,ce, '"Y" "Il8,0\,0.0UO worth of <luti .. hle 
U1t!rcl1andi1:1e i~ Lrought in pa~se11ger11' 
tru~1k• annually. 
inuch the best of it,-and 1-10 firm did th~ Kent.f'd. to take the P~rnocrat ic nomi na1 ion hnu~e. He had no aoouer fini,hed it than ~ Perhaps tl1cy do not know hm, 
conviction beCo1?e, that.~wing_ wa~ .with- for G1,vn11or ofth0 State ofOlii c. fle be- Lt~e Rtor_m did come, anct bnrrly had he and much 1 but thnse l1ulian14 nre better red 
dra.wa after the Kcco.n.d Jurnt chscu"1~11m. came ~ntblkil that it wa~ a duty ho owt>n 11s fa1mly sough t refuge therf'in than tlrn men than the scund.!l lawyons, even though 
At the eud of that memorable conte~t for hi :.--. p::i.r ty, a nd t!Je pe-ople whitbout di~tinc t 1rnado tore hii, hou~e in pie-ces. All in I tliey 0e le:-1~ e.avagc. a se Lt in Congrc881 \VILL1.A:'II ALLEN \f'1\"" l tion of pa rty; r.nd when i t bec:ime a publ1 the _hole iu thf' ground e:-\C&ped. The peo- , . . . 
declared e l~cted by one vot.e, '!hen he had d,~ty, he very proniptl~ :iccepted the 1itu pie lD the •tArm rPi( ion ~nd rnany who llrP. E ~l fh er~. 1• 11 genllemftn .no III th~ 
:-1ca.rce 3:ttam~d the Coa~t1tut1onal age. to atiou, and came forth lrom hi:a1 retiremf'1 t not, a re preparing placeJ of refuge to nvoid 11~ 1~ 1 ~~~• 01~0meat whbose etc0t10~ ex1:Pn 
occupy 1t. .I! ,ve huudred men nre yet I, v- to make what near! v everybody but him• &he next c1cJone , •e• ' 1" 0 ·• 1 "• do , or n out '· 1 ,or e, err 
- . , , vote 1e receive . 
• 
• 
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1IOUNT VEUN'ON OHIO: 
An Outrageous Verdict. 
_ ,\u Allegheny County ( Pa. ) jury, on 
Saturday st, rendered a l'erdict of $10,-
000 against tho proprielor:il of bhe PiLt:il• 
bargh Po,t, for an alledged libel again,t 
one ,v m. D. llioorr, s carpet-bag lawyer of 
tlrnt city. 'rhis )Ioorc, who was formerly 
:i aon of preacher, come to Pilt,iburgh to 
practice law; and profe,sin& to boa Dcmo-
F!.l.ID,~Y MORNING ........... J UNE 12, loio. ,cr.:t, wn3 made Chairman of the Demorrnt-
ic County Committee. Jusl on the eve of 
tho last October elcctiun t ho fellow im1ed 
l!D Address, on hi• own rcipen,ibility, 
without consulting tbq other membera of 
tho Committee, or any one else, declaring 
that certain candid~tes on the Democratic 
ticket 1;-ere unworthy of the confldenc,und 
support of the Democr&Lic party. For 
tbli treucbcrcui and outragcon1 act, the 
Pott denounced l1im, as he de1erved to be 
denounced, as a fraud and impo,ter.-
Thereupon lloor0 brought ,mit ngainat the 
Democratic Com1t3· Ticket. 
F o,· Rcprcsentatit-e-.'l.BEL HART. 
F n· .Audi/01·-SAMUEL ::S-IOHOLS. 
Fu,· Trtmurcr- LEW I::l BR.ITTON. 
Probals Judgc-BROW::-i" K. J AOKSO:-f. 
Clerk ojtl,c Court-JOSEPH J. FULTZ. 
Survcyo;--JAMES N. lll:lA DINGTON. 
Commi,eion<>·-SAl\IUEL BEEMAN, 
T,,jirmary Di,·ector-MICHAEL HESS. 
f Vi•cancy) -A DA~1 H ARNWELL. 
Democratic County Nominations. propdetors of tho Po81 to recover mongy to 
The proroadings of the Democratic Co. rep:ur thc uamagei done to hi• "eharac-
Convcntioo, ,vhicb met at the Court Hou,e ter." And n pig-headed jury, under the 
on Momlay last, will be found- elewhere in barbaric law• of lb&I benighted old Com-
this we<k'• B.\S~En. It wss the largeit monwealtb, :lWll«led him 10 000 more 
Rntl mo,t spirited Con~ention ever held in thnn the urnn was worth, body: so~l and 
the cuunty. Owing to the large number breeches. 'l'o have brought a suit of that 
of candidates, nnd tho Interest taken in kiud in Ohio Mooro rrould bav~ been boQt• 
their behalf by their frio•ids, tho Couit od out of Coure and booted out of the 
House was pack ed Jujl of people, and the couaty. _________ _ 
greatest excitement prevailed; still, never• Death of Oen. Duff Green. 
theles_i, the very best or feeling existed Gen. Duff Green died on Thursdav 
throughout tho balloting•, nod the defeat• June 10th, at bi1 J&te home in Dalio~• 
ed candidate, submitted to tho lnevitoble Geor~ia. Mr. Green, many yeara ago, ea'. 
iu the most grncerul manner-not uttering ited the l'wited Stales Telegraph, 11, .Demo-
a word of c:ompluinl. The ticlre& nomina- cratic paper, at Wa•hington, but taldng 
te<I is compo,od entirely or" new men, and •itles with Calhoun against Jack.on Frnn-
althou; h it might bnni been improTed ia ct. P. Blair went to W nahington ~nd tt•-
Bome _I :i 0 ticulnr,, yet, taken a. a rrhole,- tabllahed Tlie Globe as the Jack,on· Dom 
it Is a g,,ot! nod strong licht, and will bo ocratio organ, and the Tel.:grapl, , oon end-
triu,n, hantly elected. eel its career. Of late years Mr. Green 
It i, propu here to ncld that although tonk but little intere•t in poHtic•, al-
eve 1· Democrat in the county ndmito that though he employed his pen Jo writing 
Sam id J. Breut, tho pre,eut Clerk, and many article, on the induslrial intoreat!ni 
O. E Critchfield, the present Probate the South, and .uggested several scheme, 
Jud:e, !Jam mnde nblc. impartial and ac- tor promoting tho advancement or thst 
com nodating officers, and although many section. H "'"" he who procured thscbar-
i.o ,d Democrati carne,tly de•ired to !I& ter. from the Pennsylvnnla Legislature 
tho 0n nominnted for l\ third term, yet, th e whtch WM 1ubsequent acquired by the 
Consc_ntion , in'obedience to the sentiment founders of the notorious Credit Uobilior 
of tllo grnat mass of the people, who are in 
favor of rotation in office, ancl oppoijed to The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
n th irel term f0r President, or any other Pre,idont Garrett,_ of the BaltimorQ & 
officer, >'oted for t110 nomination of n new Ohio Rnilroad, in an address to tho direct-
ticket throughout. ou ou the Vth inst., stnted that the earn-
Of the merits, staucliug and qualifi~a• ,nga of the past month were el,320,404; 
tlou, of tho gentlemen nominated, we earning• the same month 1 ... t year, $1,226,-
sbail hal'O c,ccu,iou to refer hereafter. At 006 ;. iucre&se, ·• 01,484. .Mr. Garrett con-
present, we havo only to aay, tba\ the tinuo~: "Our revenues ,bow ihat, notwllh• 
Democrats must go to work in right good standtng lhe generd depreuion in buai-
carne•t, and:organize in e,crytownshipand ness, with the unprecedentedly low rate, 
chool di~trict in tho county, 80 that every at which 8 portion of trnde has been tran•• 
man on the ticket will bo elected by the ported, · our lonuago is largar than eTe• 
h.rgeBt vote ever cast in the county. heretofore." Mr. Garrett denied the atate 
HON. WILLIAM ALLEN. 
Our paper goes to prees this week a lit-
tle in ad•nnce of the meeting of tho Dem· 
ocr ,tic State Counintion, but the ab,olute 
< erln' nty of the re•oomination of Go•crnor 
. ALLEX, _renders the publication of the 
sketch of his lifo, which will be fonnd on 
the fir,t page, not ouly interesting bot ap-
pro.oriate at this time. We nernr had a 
b, ter Go,·eroor iu Ohio than WILLIAM 
ALLEX. Illa .11druitted hone•ty nnel purity 
of character, coupled with his sound Dem-
ocracy and high intellectual endcwments• 
a I combined in making him the MAN or 
THE Pr;opu;, llis triumphl\nt election 
will be a certain sequel !o his unanimous 
nomination. ___ ......, ___ _ 
r.:~"Ir Let "Allen and reduced taxation" 
bo tbc watchwords of 1he Democracy. 
~ The Republic:10 · t>t&le platrorm, 
a• e · a 11 th& gabble of the Republican 
pre1 .. uttar; u., w,,r!l or condemnation of 
lh~ late Dein11crA.li11 LP(?ii,.laturP.. 
tsr Carl bel,urz i, .earchir g the ofii 
cial archives in Berlin for document• re-
L,ting to the enrly history or the United 
StlLtC•, wuich he p: opo,es tu write. 
~ Governor Kellogg claims that tb0 
debt of Lomoinnn is only: $21,2i9,G80.2J, 
Instead of "50,GVi ,301 05, as generally re 
ported, anel he as•crt• that it i, being grad-
ually reduced. We hopo this i• correce. 
ti&" The Grant Third Term Organ at 
· Washington charged Rlld received $70,000, 
nmler a law passed by the Radical Oon-
irre"', for publishing the Delinquent Tax 
Li•t for Wa.b!ngton. This ls little less 
than ,tea!iug. 
- -"--------.,---
s- About the harde.t licit which Grant 
ba.s yet received comes Crom one ofb!o In• 
diana friends: 
"Grant won't lake n third term unless 
tl,e people de,ire it. \Veil, then, we pre-
sumo it is settled that he "ITOo't." 
cQ"- P.el Olo,d and hi3 companion• re-
oa ,t tho indi;nity p·tt upon tbom by quar-
teriu; t~1mn ia a temperance hotel. How 
would Grant or any other prominent polit-
ician like to put "Pal a temperance hotel 
thJ:n ,el,~, ?-l,,di,inapo/is Senti,iel. 
Ii&' The Treasury Department is iu re· 
enipl of advices from Europe that eilvcr 
haa dec'inecl in Europo over a dollar on the 
pnund, in consequence of which there is 
taik again ofissuing the fractional specie 
provided for by the fost Congres,. 
U'iS" Cincinuati En7ui,·er .- Tho Hepub-
li.:am in Ohio aro runniag,nntl are intend-
ing to run this camp3ign on a be. A 
fabehood about tho J00eitio11 of the Demo 
cratic party touching tho School Fund ia 
the entire foundation of tho Republican. 
hopcof _1_u_c__es_•_._,......., ___ _ 
rB- Tom McGehao, the notorious rutli-
1111, mRdo famouo by the tragic end of Bon. 
C. L. Vallandigham, WR• murdered in his 
enloon at Hamilton af 12 o'clock on Sun-
dny night by some unknown person. He 
waa shot in the right temple, and dieel af-
ter n des_perate _stuggle. _ 
rzr The eo-called Nutir.nal Christian 
.1.a.ocintfon, which met in Pitt,burgb lnat 
,rnel., was a regular political organization. 
Among other husine•• transacted was the 
uominat1on of a Pre,identiul ticket, viz:__;, 
For Pre,idcnt of lhe United Statca, Bon. J. 
B. Walker, of Illinoi,, and for Vice Presi-
dent, Donalel Kirkpatrlclr, nfNe,v York. 
.ctl?' General Poker E!chcnclr, Minister 
to EBglaod, i• haring hi• houae in WMh-
ir:gton set in order, in nnticipn.tion of bis 
r etu rn to thi1 country. The probability of 
being drn[lged into n London Court, to an-
!Wer cbargea ubnut the Emma lline awin-
dlo, will no doubt hasten his exit from 
the British Capital. • 
.....,.......,___ __ 
A good m&ny Itepublicnos uie cross 
rri •h tho 11omlnation of State Auditor 
Wilii~ms for re-election . .'rhey object to 
him on the ~ronnd of drunkenness. Per-
haps they ha1·0 •omo ground for there ob -
jecdon; but Tho:nM L, Ynnng, their can-
did,to for L'Gttlenant•Ovvernor, hold1 
roMo whi•key to the sqaaro inch than 
Willhms does to tbo 8•Jttaro foot.-Holwe, 
• 
ment that the Baltimore & Ohio had been 
seelring large loans of money, in New York . 
particularly, anel that it, paper was un•~le-
able, and tha! a, much :,s ~J00,000 was of 
fered a, one time nnd no purchaser could 
be fouocl, ' 
-- ....,._ _ _ 
Licking County N orn.inations . 
The Democracy of Licking county who 
work under the ucrawford Count;," or 
popular vote sy,tem of making nomina• 
tioas) after nn earneat anU exciting coute11 
bnve nominated the following ticlret : F o1 
Represent&tiTc, Wm. D. Smith· Auditor 
C. S. Brady; Clerk, G. 8. Well~, Probat: 
Judge, George U. Grnsser; l'rosecutin~ 
Attorney, A. B. Barrick; Commissioner, 
Joseph White; Infirmary Rirector, Henr) 
.\Ioore; Treasurer, (no oppooition) E. H . 
Ewan. The tot:.! vote polleel was 4JH.-
For Commissioner, (owing to !be fact that 
a ne"IT Courl H ou•e i• to oe erected), there 
was a spirited conte•t-no less than ele•en 
candidates being presented. 
Franklin County. 
The Democracy of Franklin county held 
their Oonrnntion on Monday, rrhcn the 
follomng ticket wa• nominated, viz: Rep• 
resentati,es, Col. J; E. Grl)Qm, Geo1ge L. 
O.mverse; Infirmary Director, John Ear 
hart ; Coroner, Patrick • Egan. The Ci,n• 
·vention wns pretty bo!steron1. 
.6@- We publi•h this stcek a couple ol 
lettera from Full• City, Nebraska-one 
written by our follow-ci tizen W. 0. John-
son, :rnd the other by Robert P. Wil,on, 
formerly of this coun ty-which give R 
gloomy account of the ravages of the gras•-
boppera in that vicinity. A late dispatcl, 
from Falls City states thnt the gra,shop• 
pers ha •e taken wing and disappeared 
from that vicinity, while another dispatch 
states that they have appeared at Ports· 
m~uth, Nebra.skn, and arc destroying every -
thing. 
~ This i1 the twenty-fou rth week 
(uearly half n year) of the Tilton-Beecher 
seduction trial. Beech is summing up 
the case on behalf of -lhe plu'n tiff, and i, 
certainly making nn able and powerful 
speech. But ouch pcraiiltent :ind oversha-
dowing efforts have been mnde by the Ply-
mouth church lolks to bring outside pres-
•ure and influence to bear upon the jury, 
it will be a marrnl if the truth and the lnw 
will be permitted to have their course. 
.l@> There is hot n single word in the 
Republican State Platform this year about 
the "Awful curse of Intemperance." The 
reason is ob1"iocs : two or their candielate, , 
Young and Williams-the former nomin -
ated for Lieut. Go,emor nnd the lAtter for 
Auditor of State-are a! gooel square 
drinkers as can be found in the State.-
Indeed, Young wns nominated expressly 
for the purpose of "currying the whisky 
mtc-in Cincinnati." 
- ...,_.---.,._._ __ 
"21" A Cool nnmecl :Nnthaniel M. Bedoil 
fell into the clutches of n party of well-
dre•• 2d Chicago knaves, the other day, on 
the cars, and ,ms mind!ed out of $290 "(all 
the money he llad) i,t a game called "three 
eard monte." Railroad Oomp,mies that 
permit auch awindling operations ehoald be 
held reaponsible for tho lossca sustained by 
them. 
------------
.G61" The Republican cJm!Jlnins that dcJ-
egates left the late Republican Stnto Con_ 
vention without leaving uuy one behind to 
respond for them or c&t the vote of the 
counlles they repra•en teel. This only goe., 
to eholV the indifforonce aocl wc.nt . of en-
,busfasm that prevail hr the Republican 
dDb. . · 
t161' "'Ve read in de good book," mys o 
colored"brother uown Sot1th, "of John de 
B~ptlst-neliber of John de Methodist.'' 
And that, saya a Charleston correspondent 
of the New Yarh Ob,erver, is tho reason 
moat of tho colored Southern people nre 
Baptists. _ 
ttil'" La,t week the R ,p,,blicm. lavished 
tho most fulsome praise on "Hon. A. J . 
Beach" for elefonding thnt office against a. 
"carpet bagger barned Jordan." This week, 
howcrer, Ifamilton bedaubs the "butcher 
boy," n• he call him, all o\'er with his 
Ll h7 mud, 
lJ!:ii>' Mobile Regi.,tcr state, that sco-, • 
oFdi,tilleric5 have been selwd in tbnt di•• 
trlct, but of nil tho revenue olllre1s w o 
conol\'cd at tho frauds, not one hn• bee11 
&rre.ted, attention, Bri•tow? 
Democratic Conuty Gonventi011. 
Pn r! trnnt to uoticc, delcgate3 rApr~sent• 
ing the D,:nocrncy of the various Town-
ships of Knox co·.:nt.r, assembled in Con-
Tentioc al theC,urt H ouse iu ~t Vernon, 
at 11 u'clr,cic on Monday, June !4, lBiJ. 
John D. Thomp,on, E,q., Chairm~o of 
the Democratic Central Commillee called 
the Convention to order, and on who,e mo-
tbn John C. Leyerini:, Jc;;c1-, wa~ ch,1sen 
President, and L. Horper and J . R. Dona-
hey wore appointed l:lecretnrie,. 
On mQtion, John K. H aiuen, Cb~rle, A. . 
Yeung and John l\1. Bogg• were appoint-
ed l! Commiliee on Creclentinl,. Then en 
motion, a Committeo of ssven was appoint-
ed to select Delegate• io the Statg and Sen- · 
a tori~\ Conventions, ancl .also to •elaci a 
Democratic Central Committee for the cu-
•uing r ear.' The CommlLlee oon•isted of 
John D. Thomp•on, Loe A. Bell, Dr. l'. R 
Potter, 0. H. Elliott, Jgaeph UJl9ry, John 
B. Power aud Squiro J. Duller. 
The Convention then took a r11cess un-
ttl l} o'clock-, P, ir . . 
At the afternoon ee,;eion Dr. Polter, from 
the Com_mittcd &ppointed for t.hat purpose, 
made the following report, ,vhlch wa• 
aelopled : 
De/,ga/es to Stal~ Convention-George W · 
Morgan, Rubert Millir, T. R. Potter, Lee 
A. Boll, William E. Dtmham and Josuph 
LQve. 
Allerna!lB-John D. Thompson, Ab,._. 
loru-Th,ift, Elijah C. L,-b~rger, Abel Hui, 
Byron L . Swetland and Harrison Atwood. 
Qmtra! Cbminil/co-Jobn D. Thomp•on, 
Robert Miller, Johu W. White, William 
E. Dunham, Clark Irvine, A. B. Ink nnd 
George ii:!. Vore. 
DclegaleJ lo Senalarial Cvnvwlion-John 
:3. llfcOammenl, Benjamin Bell, Wm. T 
l!c~fahon, Robert ::;11.pp, D. Jnak:son Shaf• 
fer, Jamei White, John Dudgeon, James 
Hnrrieon, R. S. Tullo,a, Joseph Ullery, 
John Waugh, 0. EI. Elliott, W.W. Wnl-
key, George A. \Velk.er, John 0. L evering, 
Wm. Lafever, H. ll. Youog, J•hn Welsh, 
Cbnrles O'Rourke, Wm. Cummins, John 
K. Raiden, Wm. D. Ewalt, Jame• M. An-
drews, Fred •M. Ball, C. E . Critchfield, 
Joaepb M. Mille3s, A. J. Beach, John Hen-
egan, John D. Thompson, Ira McFarland 
aad John D. Bnrtlott. 
. The Commit:oa on Credentials repor_ted 
that all the TolTnships were fully repre-
;ented, and no conle1h Ith the exception 
or the 4th \\Tard, Me. Vernon, where there 
,vas" tio vote-25 being cal\ for William 
Banning nnd 2J for Denoia Corcoran. The 
Commit tee decided t-o settle the di•p1 e by 
lot, \fbich re•ulted in f~vor of l\Ir. Ban-
ning. 
The Con veu lion !hen proceeded to nom-
inate a County tleket, in the fol low ing or-
ler: Repreaentut!ve, Auditor, Treasurer, 
Probate Judge, Clerk of the Oou r1, Com-
missioner, Infirmary Director, Surveyor. 
EOR REPRESENT.lTIVE 
Tho following namea wero announced :-
Abel Hart, Byron L. S wetland, Jamea M. 
Andrew•, John Weloh, I, P. L&rim orc and 
D. W. Wood. The vote stood-
Firsl Baliol-Swetland, 16; Wehb, 6;. 
Hart, 35; Wood, 2; Andre1T1, 5; 6L~r:m ore 
3. No choice. Mr. Larimore ;roque,ted 
tbAt his nnme be withdrawn. Mr. Welsh 
•lso withdrew bi• n&me. 
&cond Bnllol-8,.etland, 28; Hart 41 ; 
Andrew•, 6. Mr. Hart ha,iag rcceired ::i 
,najority of all the vote• ca•I was declared 
,he nominee of the Convention and the 
uomino.tiou wag made nnanimou~. 
FOR AUDITOR 
fhe follor.iug name• wer<r announced : Is· 
M C L&(ever, Jr., W. Bonlon Dunbar, II. 
A. Lindley, Samuel Nicholls, and J ohn F. 
Gay; The vote stooel-
Firs! Ballot -Lafever 3 · Duubar lJ · 
Nicboil•, 22; Gay, 28. '. ' ' ' 
Second B allot -Leferer, 8; Dunl,nr 14 · 
Nicholl,, 2i; Gay, 27. ' ' 
Fhird Ballot -Dunb&r, 5; Nicholle ~l · 
Gay, 34. Dunbar withdrew. ' ' 
Fourt/1 Ballol-Nioholl•,' 86 ; Gny, 3J.-
l!r._ Nicholls having received "' 1najcri ty of 
ail the votes cnsl was declared the nomi• 
aee or lhe Convention, a.nd the nomination 
wa1 mado unanimous. 
FOR TREMURER 
rhe following names were presen ted: Lew-
is Britton, W. 0. B. Honey and William 
Furdne7. Britton received 48 votes, H on-
ey 21 , anel Fordney 2 votes. lllr. Britton 
,va5 declared eluly nominated and the 
nomination waa made unanimous. 
}'OR rnODATE JC"DGE 
rhe following nominations were mnJe :-
tlrorrn K, J&ck,on, C. C. G,mbie, 0. E, 
Critchfield and J ohn M. Andrews. 
.First Ballot-Jackson, 18; Audrews, 20; 
Critchfield, O; (+gmble, 27. 
Mr. Critchfield stated that he was not n 
candidate and reque•!ed thst hi• name be 
withdra"ITn. 
&cor.d Ballot-Joc',uon, 21 ; Andrerrs, 
20; Orithfield, 3; Gamble, ~G. 
Tliird Ba/lot-J aclcson, 26; An <Vi, 19; 
Gamble, 26. 
Fourth Ba/lot~J nck,ou, 33; Andrews, 
7; G&!llhle 31. 
Fifth Ballot-Jackwn, 43; Gl\mble 27; 
Andrews, 1. -
Mr. Jackson having received a mojority 
of all the voles cast w~• declared the nom• 
inee of the Con,ention and the nomina-
tion waa made nnanimous. 
CLERK OF THE COu!tl'. 
The names of George M. Vore, J. J. Fultz, 
.5. J. Brent and Wm. A. Silcott w~re an-
nounced. 
The vote atood: Vore, 4; Fultz, 37; Sii-
c0tt, 20, and Brent 11. Mr. Fultz was de-
d ared duly nominated and thO nominalion 
was made unnnimou8. 
(,'O)I~I.SSIOSEH. 
Samuel Beemao, Samuel B:sbop and 
Bicharel 0. Campbell were ploccd in nom-
ination. ' 
The vote stood: Beeman, 36; Cnmpbcll, 
25; Biahop, 10. Mr. Beeman was declared 
the nominee of t!Je Convention and the 
nomination "ITllS made unanimous. 
IX:FIR!JARl1 DIRECTOR. 
John Li tzenbnrg, Michael lie3', nnd 
Worthington Shipley were announced ns 
canr!idutes for the full term·. 
Finl Baflot-Litzenburg, 23; Hees, 29; 
Shipley, lG. 
Seconcl Ba//ol-Litcnburg, 20; Hess, 3G; 
Shipley, 15. 
Mr. Hess was declsreel nominated and 
the nomination wns made unanimous. 
Foe Infirmary Director to fill vacancy, 
A. H,unrrell received 47 votes, :111lton 
Birel 18, nod Blauk 6. 
Mr. f:farn well was declared to be the 
uomince and the nomination wn~ made 
unania:ous. 
ron Sl:lffEYO.I\ 
J. N. Headington received 5~ rote,, JoLn 
McCrory 17 and E.W. Cotton 2. 
Mr. He:.dington was declared to 1,e cluly 
nominnteel and the nomination was made 
unanimou~ . 
On motion of Dr. T. R, Potter it ,ms or-
dered that the proceedings be publi•hed in 
the Mt. Vernon IlANXER. 
The Convention then adjourneu with 
three rousing cheers for the ticket nomi• 
nated, and three more fo r Hm,E3T BILL 
ALLEN, the next Gc,,ernor or Ohio and 
1bo future Pre1ident of the Uuited Srates . 
The Battle of ·llunker Hill. 
As appropriate to tho season, (the lilh 
of June, the unuil·craary of tlie B11ttle of 
Btmker Hill, ) the follow ing extracts from 
Dr. Holme•' n ew Poem, entiUcd "Grand-
mother's Story of Bunker Hill, as She Saw· 
it from the Belfry," will no doub, ho nc• 
oeptablc to t he readers of the BJ.NN:r.R. A 
Boston lelte,· writer saya: Tho poem con-
tains i hirty~sevcn stnnzns, 1'1'ho~e veri:es, 
be•ieles giving a vi,id picture of the scone, 
of the eventful day, comprise a s.veot story 
of lol'e, conceived noel told ai only the in-
Imitable Doctor himself cnn do ii, I can• 
not forbear to quote a few or" the stanau ; 
and , fire I, the opening one: 
'Tis like stirriog the living embers when fl t 
eighty, one remembers i 
• UI !he aching• nnd the quakin/l'* of " tho 
times that tried men's souls ;1 
When I talk ol'Whiz anti Tor-y, whcn I the 
Rebel story, 
To yon tha word~ area.she,, but to 1ne they're 
burning coals. 
I had heal'd the musket's rattle of the ..lprH 
running batllo; 
• Lord Percy's hunted SolJiorsi I can see iheir 
rer~ oat• still ; 
But a deadly chlll comQI!! o'er we o..~ the day 
looma up before me, 
Wbea & thousand men lay bleedi_ng on the 
slopc3 of. Buuker'a Hill. 
l\"E,vs ITE!IJS. 
A. L. Poa,·er, who killed Maurice Egnn 
in Nu.,h~ille a year ago, bas been :1cquit-
1e<l. 
Another Disaster at Sea! 
' 'i'he §teamsJli11 Viciub:ui; Sn11I, 
In an Iccb1ug, 
FORTY PERSONS DRO WNED! Daniel Dor~n, under £eutonco of death 
at L•>ckport, N. Y., has been respited un-
til Jn ly ~. NEW YORK June 10.-The stc~mship 
Dclinquenci"es on !ho part of collectora State of Georgia, which arrived this morn• 
of the Cincinnnti \Vater " 'otksl\mounf. to ing, Urtmgb.t five seamen of tlrn D,:nninion 
about $35,000. line slc1msbip, Vicksburg, from ~lontreal , 
A party of Iudi~ns at Rock Creek Val for Lil'erpool, wfiich w•s su ·, k by tho ice 
ley, Wy., ran o!foyer two hundreel horses Tuesday, June 1st. Se,•ernl men were 
on Saturday. picked np June 5th, nearly dead from ex-
Count Marefoschi, the bearer of th.c Car· posurc, but since then havo been -wpidly 
din•l'• berctta to this country, sai led on i mprol"ing. They tell a fearful ta!e of di-t 
Saturday for Rome. tress. Other bonts were launched wit,h 
A decennil census will be tnkeu this numbers of pnsscngers, but the greater 
7ear i n the State of Massachusetts, Rhode n111nber wero seen to perish without get• 
Island and N. Y. ting in tho boats. Th e Yick,burg went 
Mr. nod Mra. Bloom, of Green Bay, Wis., down in the mid•t of ice, nod the boat wua 
were amo~g tho passengeu lost 011 the surrouudc<l by iceberg@ and field ice wbeu 
ar.enm•hlp Vick.burg. -picked up. The other boat. have not yet 
Tho atcsmsbip Anµ;lia, fr,)m Meditcrran- been heard from . 
e&n port•, and Erin, from Li\'cq,ooi, have Tho fivo men rc,cue<l had their feet and 
arrh·ed at Now York. leg• very much swolleu, so much so thut 
Three hundred bule, of cotton hnve been their boots had ,o be c,it from their feet. 
recovered from the wreck of tho ship ::S-ia- They were still ouffering frnm their gre"t 
Tho pstriotio grandmother then rel• tes to gara, lo.it off Holyhead. exposure to wet 1L11d co,d, hut nro recol'er-
her grnndchi!Jren lliestoryoftbe opening of• Immense clouds of grasshoppers mad_c ing, ns fast as could he cxpel'ted. 
the conflict. It wa, withal a •udden warning, their appearance flying northward over JA,IES CROWLEY'S STATmillliT. 
and the oh! lady'• mind flew back in a hurry Omnha Mondny morning. _ We le t Quebec ou Tht1roday moroiog, 
to the <lays of the "scalping Indian deriJs."- Hon. Carl Schurz will return to Amer- Map 27th, wit_h n. sh ip's crew of 1-,ixty men, 
Tllere n-ns 1.00 t'n Octobei·. He i·ntciid· ull told, and eight saloon passengers five ~ 0 to slay a gentlemen and three ladies, aud ~bout 
Ne time for bodicc•lacini or for Jookini;-gla.ss short time in England. twenty in steerage, of whom four were 
gr1macmg; '!'he Connecticut. Legislature lrns ndopt- lemalf-'S. ThA weather w s fine until ninf" 
Down my hair ,vent na I hurricJ, tumbling d o'clock 'l'bur~dny evening, l\lay 30, wlHu half-way to my heels,· ed an amen meut to Lhe-·Constittt tir,n pro- , 11 . . ,. fi Id \re ie m w1tu n e of ice, and were eom1 
God forbid you.r ever kno,ring, wheu thcre' i viding for biennial elections, :·mr~oundc~ by it. Tlle s hip was stopped 
blood around her ilowiug, 'The nntioaal headqnnrters of ti1•· G u f i d I h h • 0 d IIo,v the louely, holpless clougllter of a quiet v run- 1) 1 ay t_g t, .w ?D we .procee"e ngain 
household foci,. gers will probably bercmo,ed from. Wash- "1th but httle ice rn sight. At 9:30 P. AI., 
ington to.Louisville shortly Hou<lay, n!I hand, were cnlled lo sborten 
At length the b~ttle wa.s begun and eudcd; 
there was a. release ot agony, butnot1 howe,er, 
until the good old Ja,ly had fainted, and had 
to be carried "down the stair" by n wooden• 
legged old corporal. But there never was a 
t8.illt, n.nd grrindmother ca.me' out of hcl' trouble 
nll right , when on S.he floor she ~aw a y·outh 
who had been brought in froni the field, a 
I/rare felloTI·, "a.s the home•pun plainly ,how• 
od u& which the dying 1oldier wore :" . · 
For they all thought he "'"• dying as thev 
gathe~ed ~.ound him, crying; • 
And they said, Oh, how they'H mis'I him!" 
nud ''What will his mother clo ?" 
Then, his cvelidsjust enclosing, like n. child'8 
thnt lrns been dozing, 
Ile faintly murmured , u.i\i other)'-and I sa.,r 
his eyes were blue. 
11 \\'by, gra.~dma, how you're winkinrr !' ' Ah 
my child it sets me.thinking O ' 
Ofa story cot like this one. Well, be some-
how lived nlong; 
So we came to know ea.oh ether nntl I nureed 
him like a mother, 1 
Till 11.t las5 be itood before m::,-t:1-ll au,J ro~y• 
cheeked and strong. 
As we sometimeg walked together in the pleas• 
ant summer weather; 
"Please to tell us what }us name wa! ~" Just 
,Yot~1· O~\·n, my little dear; 
Theres his picture Copley painted. ,r c l>c-
came so well acquainted 
Thnt- in short- that,s whv I'm granlllll~ aml 
you children nre nll ·here! ' 
.\..11d ::;o the poem ends as felicitously as it 
began, tind carries along with it in sweet un-
broken memmres a charm that weaves a <\&. 
lightful spell over the mind and heart of th• 
reader. 
EDITOr.. hlT. VEr.NON BANl'.'llR: 
iSil'-The following artiele wag written 
and put in my hands to barn publiahed . in 
the Mt. Vernon Republica11. I called .on 
the Editor three limes- twice ho put me off 
wi th •ome ,.illy excuee, th o third time he 
positively refused. Now, lllr. Harper, il 
you n·i!l publish ii in your paper you ,rill 
con(er a favor on many good citizens. 
Yours, &c., 
W~!. G. WALTERS. 
~nil. The·sllip w:is stopped among~t heavy 
l'he New York grand jury is still in,·cst- 1rn, ond headed to tho South, when we prn-
igaling the 2ilk ,muggling frauds, and ceeded at tull spee : to get clear of the ico. 
more indictments are probable. At twelve o'c'lock, at half speed, wo struck 
It is proposed to send out a' steamer in ,be ice. The eugi oes were i mmc<liately 
reversed. The ship struck hea,ily aft on 
search of the mising boats of the foundered the port quarter, carrying away the r,111s of 
steamship City of Vicksburg. the propeller nn<l o hole 1,ns lmocked 
At the Portsmouth (Il-. I.) coal mines, throueh the plates on \hnt quarter tbrnugh 
Friday evening, Robert Casey shot Lis which th e ship made n great ,lea! ;,f ,vater. 
wife dead ancl then shot bim,elf. Got sails ?"er nucl .5t0PP0d the llole up so that but little wnter came in. All bsnd, 
Very heavy cckl min prevailed at \'a- were employed in heaving- cargo overboard. 
rious point• in California Sunday, doing The second officer and myself were taken 
much damage to cut Rnd etandiag gm.in. from the cargo to (:lou away the b11a.u;, 
Dr. Samuel R. Wilson, of Lot1iS1·illc, ha3 This was nboul six A. M., Tuesday, June 1st. Tbe captain or<lned the forward 
not been depo,ed from the ministry; bis wells to be sounded, nnd six inches of wnt 
name has only bew dropped from lhe rolls. ei- was found. 'J he arter steerage lheu be-
Dr. Lindeman , Dircctdr of the 11Iiut, is ing fnil of water, the u:oin hold well• were 
al:so s(;uu<led , nn<l five feet and n half of 
In Cincinnati, oxnmining the ndrnntap-e, water found. The captuin cnllccl me on to 
of that city &s a location for a branch mint. the bridge, and told mo nr,t to mind the 
The Black f:fillera, whose property ,~as lrnats, and thou called e\'erv body aft nnd 
recenlly destroye'd !,y the military, h[\,l'e to!_cl them to have no fe~r• as he could tnk~ 
,ued the Goverment officer. wh9 burned It tho ship to tit. Johns, N. F . It wn, then dil"CO\'ered tb3.t the fire.:i in the engine room 
fo1"$22,000. were drowned out. Tho c1ptnin then g~,-e 
The President has signed the commis. orders to lnuncli t!,e boat.a with their res-
sions ofS. B. Axtell, ta be Gol'ernorofNew pecth·c crews, nnd told them to mind that 
the distance from St. John.s was ono hnu-
Me:<ico, and George W. Emery, to be Gov• d d cl re au twenty miles northwest. I pro-
ernor of Utah. cecded to Jauch No. 1, which ivas my boat; 
Thamn.s ,v. Pifor1 sexton, has been in~ nnd it was capsized iu lowering, loshig 
dieted for the murder of the child l\Iabel chrono:neter watch, charts, rudder nnd a 
Young, in tbe belfry of a Boston cht.rch 
a few l:!und:i.ys ago. 
The fiuanci~l condition of Cuba is saiu 
to be improving, rHenue receipts being 
no1v sullicieut to pay arrears of tbc tro,ps 
and ruun iog cxpc□:ies . 
The Board or Regents of the Mechanical 
College nt Byran, Tens, hn,·e offered Jeff. 
D1.1vie the po:-;idon of president, with :\ enl · 
ary ofS4,000 a ye:1r. 
A man n amed Macki-tll wa~ acci<lenta11y 
shot aud killed by a fellow \\"Orkman nam. 
ed Christain on 8aturd&y, at Gouway & 
Farley'• foundry, Pittsburg. 
Dispntchcs from variou.~ points in 
:\Iaiue, New Hampsh ire nnd 01mnecti~ut 
indicate a heavy fro,t Monday night, und 
cuniidcrablo damage t'l rrvps. 
part of the provisious. She was full of 
water. O'Brien aud I baled her part ly out 
when Grogan, \Vilkin~on and \Villiams 
jumperl in. \Vo could not hang no to the 
ship owing to the ice about. O'llrien eaw 
ttie captain on the bridge beckoning the 
boa~ back, wo having drifted nliout one 
hundred nnd fifty ytLrds from the ship. 
\Ve Faw the second officer's boat lmvercd 
all clc=tr ,vith uiue lrnnd:$ n. nd Liimsclf in 
her. t:iho came round the bow aad pulled 
to the wh1dvrard about_sixty yn.rds. 
THE f::IIIP S(;XJ{ 
SUEIUFF'S SALE, 
vs. Knox Com. Picas. 
Patrick RranneJ:i~m1 } 
Pall'ick Gaffooy. • 
B 1:' VIRTUE of nu orUel' of sale in Po.rLition u;sued out of the Court of Common Plca.s. 
of Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me directed I 
will offer for s~tlc, flt the door of the Cod rt 
House, in ~It. Vernon, Knox county, 0., 
.illonday, Jiily 12/h, 187a, 
At 1 (!'clock, i•. M. , ot sn.icl dn.y, the following 
descnbcd lands and tenements, to-wit: Situate 
in Knox county, Ohio, an<l known c.s lot num• 
Lier four (-1) in Rogers' a.nd Doyle's Addition to 
~he Cit): of ~ t. V_ernonl i1;1- the. County a nd 
::Hate :1.loresa1d, Said lot 1s i::.1xty-s1xfoct by one 
l\,undrcd ru1d thiny-two feet aml eight inches. 
Appmiscd at s2.ooo.oo, 
T1rn:u:s OF SALE-One-third on the day of 
sale, onc-thii-cl in one year, and one-third in 
two years from the day of sale, with notes o.u.d 
mortgag~ 011 the premises to secure the back 
po.ymcnts . 
JOUN ::If. AmISTRONO,. 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
rr. U. GrmcR, .\tt'y fo,· Plffs. 
,junell--:r3S9. 
IRON! IRON! IRON! 
N EW IRON 'STORE. on Lower Main Street, in (foorge Building, four doori. 
$outh of Gambier etrect, wl.1t•re will be kept A. 
choice selection of 1 CON of all kinds. 
Carriage Springs1 Wagon and 
P~int~ an~ Oil~. 
-------
THE LARGEST AND !CHEAPEST 
Stock in J{nox County, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-.lT-
GR[(N'S _ DRUG STORf I 
=======-- ...J::.,.,----:::- • 
BR USIIES. 
A FINE ASSOR'l'~fRX'I' 
-OF-
Paint, Varnish and Whitewashin[ 
BB. US:S:ES, 
SOLD CHEAP AT 
Buggy Axles, 
Horse Shoes and Nails, Wagon Tire, GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
lluggy Ti!e, etc., etc. =====-=~ 
VARNISHES. In facl e,·erything urnally kel,t iu a FIRST-CLAS~ lltON STORE. We ,ave bought our 
Goods t1.t the lowest prices for C.A.:SJ:l nnd can 
i;;ell accordingly. ,ve guarautee satisfaction. 
Please give u~ a call before purchasing else• 
,,here. MILJ,E!t & ELLIOTT. 
Mt. Ycrnou 1 M~y 23-w3 
M(!URIN, WYKOff & CO., I 
A Big L ot, of ull kind~, at Lowe;,t Pri-
ces-, at tho Drug Store of 
ISRA.EL GUEE.Y, 
DEALERS IN 
Italian and American Marbles 
Scotch and American Granites , 
.llarbll', Slate n111l h 'O ll Mantels, 
Moy 'i, fS70, :\IT. \"ERXON, 0. 
NEW GOODS. 
L ADIE~ of_:ll_t. ':crnon nnd yic:llity, your attentton 11! mv1ted to the 
SPRING AND SUMMEU 
MONUMENT s STOCK OF 
. . 1~:I:LL:J:NE 
A SPECI.\LTY. All 1-iudsof Duihliog Work. Now being r ecciye<l. Uy 
N .. u. ,re tlo 0111· own,imporliog o( Scotch l\llSS FANNIE IIOP)VOOD 
Grnni!e and buy our Marble at qu11.rl"le3 mak- :.. ., 
ing a. sa\'i ug of from 10 to 2011er cent. Cou5h,ting in part of 
ff/top and Sale Roo11, cQmer of Ilir;h . w,d Sati·n 
.'Ji,/berry Street. Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hats, French aud Domestic Flow-
_ )Ia[ ~I, lSiJ. 
S'l'ltA YED. ers, Turquous, Satin, Silk, 
Tms UNDE!t-<IGNED h~• ia hi, posses- Lace~, Imitation and Real. 
~ion. one Dark G ray Mare, thrcayear:sold. l O • J l . 
She h::u1 a, wh.itc 'streak in her fore head, also ! ru::uu_cnte u;. Straw, et ant Steel. Also , 
l'ight fore foot ubout half white, left hind foot~ 11..oop S;urts.an~ CorE=c~, Hcnl aml 
white. The o,Yner may have the same bv ! Im1tabon Ila1r. 
proving property nucl pa.yiu~expense5 on tlle J ,1J:2J"' In novelty and beauty of Uesign, nuU 
same. SAMUEL Y. BECK, I fineness of quality, these Goolls can not be 11::!X· 
About 2;, n.tilefSJVcst of Greers,ille? Knox celled. They are offered very low for CASII. 
county, Ohio: · __ ___. JC4w3 Call and see th em . May i 1 187.j, 
'" 'l"""'AI~I~' S CHEAP.'' 
-8 hake:,pearf'. 
------·••-----
Slaughte1· !'' 
STOCK OF GOODS!" 
"GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES." 
''BEST CUTTER IN OHIO!" 
i.\fak?. stunning head-linea for an aclverliscment, but every one kno1\',' they 
111 ono car and out of the oth er. Kobody believes a word of it, hut 
"Truth is mighty and will prevail." Hence 
go 
~Ir. Eouon-Yourarticlein lhe Repub-
lican of J:i,t week, entitled "DecorAtlon 
Dar," ccrtninly deserces a pauing notice. 
It pl11iuly indicates two ~biogs: 1st, That 
the writer hns n great love forailly display; 
and ~d, Thnl he baa an utter diaregard for 
that pnrt of the la,IV of God relating to the 
sanctity of the Sabbath. The ::irtic!t 
commences in this way: "On Suudny la•t, 
our peopk, forgetting party, and rising 
above what we th ink all will now concede 
to be unfoundeu scruples as to the sanctity 
of the Sabbath," &c. 
The property of T11omas Coman ::rnu J· 
J. Welch, New York ex-Court Hou se Orm_ 
miesioIH,rS, w~, attached on Saturday in 
the ring suit... to recover 8462,24S. 
alHmt ten o'clock, floating b:w.t :So. 2 from 
her chocks with the chi<•C ollicer nncl about 
thirty people in her. She o-nt clear nnd 
pulled to the wind\Vard: O'Brien after 
tile ship went down, saw tho captai'n and 
,omo per.ons fl ,,ati•J,Z on a bale of bay 
am, ng the wreckage. We trieJ all n·e 
coulrl to pick them up, but, owing to the 
boat being half foll ofivater, and ico about 
were not nble to do ea. We stopped our 
~~~h~ir;:~.::~';:, =~~\htcbnel~;t~rp;~e°'\'.r Cu nT Is & H I L DRE T 
them to the eastward. We decided then n 11 
to ~teer s?uth to get clear of ice, hm~e th<> J 
Norr, sir, this is just the kind of scuti-
mcnt I wouiel expect to bear from men 
who ha>'o cast off r e_l igious belief, and 
adopted the creed so popular in France, 
when that nation- was reeling in its de· 
bauch down to the grave of all godl e.~e nn:· 
tion1, \'iz: ''TUore is no God,'' nnd "Death 
is nn eternal sle~p.'' 
"Uafounded scmples in regard- to the 
sanctity of the Ssbbath," indeed ! In the 
language of good, old fd!lhioaed . Method-
i•m, I would eay, "Thank God,'' there ILre 
thousands pressing their If&.)' to II gloriou, 
heaven, who have not forgotten the sancti· 
ty of the S:,bbath, a• a dny of re•t, nnd a 
day of worship, and thal God bas claim, 
upon their revernnce. And if ever the 
time comes when its sanctity is forgotten 
and it lo turned into· a day of revdry and 
sensual pleasure, angels will sing the dirge 
over a once great, but fo re,-er hopelessly 
follen Republic. 
"Unfounded scruples in regard to the 
sanctity of th~ Sabbath I" Has God chnng· 
ed his nature and his claims? Has H e 
laid asid!i hi• demand for reverence and 
love? I s practical .Atheism a sin which 
he&ven now forgets? . Is tbii wide-spread 
neglect of God and His lAw, accumulating 
no guill, no judgment nnd fiery indi11:na-
tion? 'l'rnmple under feet the.law ohhe 
Sabbath, and every precept of t he moral 
law goes with it; and we prepo.re oure.ehew 
for a day of darkncee that must end in na-
tional death. Do we not know tbat for-
gotten and neglected 5abbaths, 11 profaned 
aud forgotten God are the living •pring• 
whence are pottred out upon earth these 
oceans of woe? The voice of warnlug 
which oow rises from these brok~n in,titu-
tions of heaven, with the groane of nation• 
borne on the wind~ ie loude: in our ear~ 
than · the voice of many thunders and 
warn us of judgmeuts desolating ~s ihe 
rush of many waters. 
All bouor, I say, to the 0101110,y of the 
mighty dead, rrho fought nod fell for the 
perpetuity of our noble institntion,. Bui 
would not dishonor God and his Jaw to 
weave the garland round the brow, or b100• 
or the memory, by out1Yard display, of any 
man or class of men. I do uot hesildte to 
say t~at whl\t some have been plea•ed to 
cal! "Decoration d:,y," on tbe 30 th d&y of 
May, 187~, was nothing lcaa than "Dese -
cration day," to those who .engaged in the 
grand parade. If men aro not called one 
day in seven to rest and worship, called by 
the God or fleaven in his law, and by •hi, 
prqvidences in His dealings with nations, 
then n-e are without law, and government 
and God altogether. 
I would that every soldier's gra,·e were 
strewed wit.Ii flowers, and that their mem 
orv might Ii rn in tho hearts of n grnt'!lful 
people ns lo .. g ns this great nation Ji.-es.-
Il~t as long as God l_ives. and reigns, g[ve 
Him tho honor first Lunt is due to Him bv 
remembering the S,Lbnth day to ke~p i 
lto!y. 
~ Tbc l{ashviile Union aud .lmcrica11 
welcomes Radical statesmen _is thie way: 
Now ii is euitl that ~x-Spoaker Blaine is 
coming South; that he will Yisit every 
Southern State, laking for his extarnlecl 
.trip at leMt two mouths of old fashioned 
Yisitiug. Collie nlocg geutleme,i. ·_ We will 
be glad to see you all . • 
.,,._ ___ _ 
4$'" The St. Louis Dispatch calla ;",for-
ton and Conkling "Soured fi,uatic,, scorn-
ful renegades, distrustful parvenues. If 
the bloody sh irt can still be marlo to do 
duty in any possible manner for them, they 
•ho•ild by all means s_till stick to tLe bloody 
shirt," 
Reports from Southern New Jersey •ay 
ihe heaviest frost koowo for many ycnr::1 
at this season occured Sunday night, and 
the d1unage to growing crops i~ said to be 
great . 
The trolting mare Volnutecr ~faid, own · 
ed by Simon R. Bonne, or Flushing. and 
valued :,,t $12,000, was 1'ou11d in her past~rc 
Saturday r.lth her leg brokeu, and she was 
killed. 
• Passpor ts are nu<Y required in some o 
the countrie• of Europe, ::ind American 
tou rists are recommeaded not.to gcr abroad 
without having this means of establishing· 
their identity. 
United States Treasurer Xew is perfect_ 
ing n plan for an entire reorganization of 
the Trea•J,H.)' Bureau, which Lie will put in 
operation immediately upon· taking charge 
orthe otlice July ,;. · 
Urs. W. R J1Lrrett, liYing uear Murfrees-
boro, Tenn., wa, murdered on Thursday by 
~ n egro nnmed Jesse Wood•on . '.!' he mltr-
deret was nrrested o.nd t1Lkeu tO' Nashville 
to guarcl again•t mob Yiolencc. 
Executive officers of U.:e Pennsylvania 
and B:'1timore nod Ohio rail _;.aya had a 
ha.rmonious meeting in New York: on Fri. 
day, and agreed upon the basis of no nr• 
rungement between the two comp~oies, 
!lliss Mary 'l'eliair, a daughter of e:<· 
Gov. T elfai r, and who died last \\"eek in 
::favaouo.h, left to -rarious religious, educa-
tional, aBd chnrit-~ble inBtitutions in Ga. 
legacie.i; amotmling to a total of orc1· $1, ~ 
000,000. 
The Buffalo Courier •n,a this will be 
known as the greRt fish year. "rn Lake 
Ontario the fishing ia splendid, 11nd among 
the Lake Eric islr,ml, immense quantities 
of bass and other lake fi,h have been tak-
en. 
Tho trunk line railway war is contiu uecl, 
nod the Erie c,ompany will redace farca be• 
tween New York o.od Rochester, Iluffalo 
anel Nia~nrn F•lls, the reduction being 
more tho.n three dollars on tl,c round trip 
ticket•. · • 
The •team yaeh t Octavia, built at ,Cleve -
land in 1864 for T. W. Kcunard, Engineer 
of tho Atlantic nnel Great W c•tern Rail -
road, is uwler aun-·cillance at New York, 
suspectoel of being fitted 0•1t to <Liu the 
Cuban I nsurgei1te. 
Joseph Call-ert nlias Du tier J oc wao ar· 
rested in Philadelµhia on Friel::iy, charged 
with complicity in negotiating regieteretl 
Go•ernment bonds, which wero tho fruits 
of e. robbery recently committed in Ohio, 
l'lnd ~ .hich were originally in tho n::rne of 
:itrs. Scott. 
Four indictments 11erc presenle•.i against 
State .A.utlitor Clinton by the New Oricau• 
graneljury l\Iondoy, t,rn being fur misde-
me:inor iu office, one for ~xtorticu, and 
one for embezzlement of:'Jtuto funds . Dail 
rras fixeel at 225.300. 
Tl}o Lost Steamship Vicksburg, 
. S-r. J OIINS, June H.-Surri,ors or the 
Vick•burg disaster who reached here Sat-
urday report that •ix hoats were lowered 
from tho Vickoburg, two c::ip,izecl ctlong. 
sh.lE>, one two houra after lcr-dng the n ~ssel, 
and one wrus picked up. One of tho t.wu 
boM• unaccounted for was, no Joubt, thnt 
containing the :fh·e men rfho 11rrivcd :it 
New York. The cnptHin and officers are 
said to have belrnvect well, but tho seamen 
acted badly. Tbccaptainanil woman went 
down Willi the ve'3sel. Another veBsel hn.8 
sailed to scnrch fur tl.JC 1nissin~ boat. 
' 
boat to w1th un oar &nd a bucket as a dr:w Wbh t0 ~tatc i~ their usual modest and truthful \Yny, that they hayc ju-;t re-
till dayli~ht on Wednesday morning. W~ .cctved from New York, and urc preJ}ared to show the 
h•rl iu the bo&t about ,hrno gallons of wnt• 
er, forty pound,. of raw beef, fourte,·n Best Selected I Largest I Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of 
µo\tr1d,; of bread wet witli salt water, n1.d · 
"compass which cl.cl not fall out when tl.e CL TH S CASS I MERES 
ho"t cap,fzed . Again, we put sail on th,· , l 
boat and ~tecrecl ::iuut'1, the wind blowing 
from the northn•ar<l cm<l lY~!-ltward r.11 
tboughout tbo sccoe and bitterly coB. 
Allout4 P. M., we h:iulcd the bout"s head 
to _t.he northeast till Tbur8day morning , 
thou tocked to the westward till about 
three o'clock in Lhe u1tcrrn;ion, nnd airuin 
lay lo with a drag till nine o'cloclr in° the 
evc1~ing,. whrn we took on the drng nnd 
mane s:,il and stood to the northeast till 
F'riJay morning r~t du.yligh1, hH.:kc1l t1, th(• 
southwest till midday; t~cktd o.µaiu to the 
northe:1-st.till morning, when nl>'Jut hnlt-
past ten o'cloc-k, we sighted your ship, \Vt• 
got out tbe oars anti pulled away dead to 
Lhc winrhrnnl till you pickt'd ua up. 1 
think that forty odd people, with the Cap· 
tain, weut down with the ship. ,vo had 
blankets on our boat for the three 111.dh,~ 
a11d steW~Lr<lPs!:l, n liich wen, lost when Lh1 
boat capiiz.ed. \Ve saw no latli ei:1 in th, 
chief or tdecoud oflicer's bout. 
Columbia, South Caroline, l,ai a debt o 
~G7G,i2!, moiuly i:ontr::icted by fmu<luicaL 
practice~. The !\fayor and Aldermen h:t\'e 
been reque:-1te rl to re~ign. 
Public Sale of Well-Bm1 Hor8~s. 
I wjll offer at Ptlb1ic Sale without reserve at the residence of the JnteE(hqad Grceri' i11 
Tl'enton township, Delaware county, Ohio'. H 
milef'l~No rth of Com.lit Station, ou the C. Mt. 
Y. & C. Railroad, ' 
Tuesday, .Jun~ 20:11, I 8T,1, 
Commencing at 1 o'cloe1:, r .. ?,f. 1 
,U,out 1;; Head oi' ,,onug li.1!01·sci;. 
mosL ly 3 and •1 yenn oh1. Th~sc colts ,Hn· 
sired by tlic thorough-bred hor.sc, Con1mudorc, 
anJ all from good dams. 
rrEit~lS-A credit of •1: monlhs with apjn·ov-
ed seourity, or if pr~fcrrcti a }Qoger tNm witb 
iutcrest will be giycn. 
-AND-
GENTS9 FURNISHING GOODS ! 
1-;VER lN OHIO t _which ,1e:c purchased so th:it they enn be sold at prices \Ii bioh ,•multi I~nd 
some of our competitors to thiuk thta we stole them. Don't take our word for th1f but come 
nud 8ec for yourbch·c!l . . ' 
8.1 DE81WO.lf-I,, the _,·oolli forintrly occ,1piecl by tlie Uni011 E.cp,·e,s ComJJa_."!J· 
OFFICE-In the ol,l Po.•I 0.tliee ,·oom. GUI'TINU DEI'.tLRDfEN1'-SJut!t-,,·c,t 
Corne,• Public Square. 
N . B. \Ye have f'CCured the services of WM. J. Bli\IRICK, from Phila-
delphia, as Cutter, )'' ho is ackno,'.·lcdgetl bf all, to be the BEST CUTTER IN 
THE UNITED STATES! (81 ,ll Talk is Cheap.) 
J,UC:ll':l'tl B. C:CR'l'IS, 
C:IIARLES JU, IIILDRE'l.11, 
~lt . \ cn1011, Ol1io, A µri1 30, 1Si5. 
--:i:N"--
READYalVIADE CLOTHING, 
Olotlis, Oassirr1eres a11d 
Furnishing Goods. 
------------
Gents' . 
.. 11uving 1n1rchn.;~d the eutin! .:-tor:k from .\... \ Voltl''s .A:--:::ignec, we ,, ill uu" 
off,, ,. g- reater lnr!':nins th,m l,nYe ever bPen offered in Central Ohiu . We h:we 
n,n,lc l:n:.:e additions to the nl,o\'C stock, both iu 
C • 
R[iDV-M!Dl· ClOTHING AND Pl[Cf GOODS, 
. . 
jdXw3 )I. .J. GllELJS". 
sin•ii,gs uud ,;.:des \Yhich con, pri,c tlrn late.! aml most dcoirnl;lc Hyles, aud will for the next ;)O 
F OU. ,ale at rcduceci"1,rires rrttl,c Unrch,arc cbyil sd l .PIECE GOODS l,y the yard without oharge for cuttiu;::. 
auU. Ir,on Sloreof ..l. WFM.VEU.. 
r;_ Q KEGS Cunlcn 1-' Horse Shoes at :--G .20 
'-' per kcci, at the lfardware an,] l;-011 
::St.ore of. . A. WEA VF.Lt 
RN1a1r1• aud lUon·e~ 8eclious. 
T HE C~rn.m11ion, Kirby, \VorH, Ilubbnrd, etc., for sale nt the Ha.r<lware a.nd Iron 
Store of A. 1\'.EA VER. 
Auvileg and Vises 
F OTI. sale at tlrn Ilanlware 11.nd Iroa SLOi'C of A. WE,\.VJ,;R. _iel8m3 
Dr. Frrn,.\.sr:'s li'afe1• '-Jure, Mandfiel<l, 0. 
Bo tli. AG3~ -~ I' S wnnted to sell "Th e People's Common Sense lfe<lical Aclds-
er." lt i s tb.e cbc:tpC!t book e r cr 11uLlishec.l; 
SSJ p.i;es, over :'!SO illustr:-itio .1s, $1..SU. Thou-
sands bny it at sjgbt who could not he induced 
to purcha~e the high pJ·ic~<l ho_oks treating of 
Domcsti\} Medicine. Unl;ko otlier hoc,ks sold 
th1·ough ngeut~ thi!nvork is thorott"hly adver-
tised thoughout North Amer:cn. 0 Thii f'ttd 
together 'fl"'ith the large si .::c , elegant nppear1-
an ce, anrl many new foa.t.nres of the book 
causes it to sC' ll moro rapid1y than any work 
ever published in this country. Tllo~e of wy 
o.gc~its who haye bad ?Xpcrie_ncc in soiling 
boo~s, say tlrnt ID_ all their previous canvn~siug 
they never met with such success or u..adc so 
large wages, us since cornmcncin..., the sale of 
n_\y wo_rk. For terms ancl tei-r'ftory, ULl<lrc::.s 
(mc_lo.:nn~ two po.:.lfl-ge sta.mp-; nud st a. ting cx.-
pcrienceJ Il.,. Jljcrec, M. D., \Vor ,d'i; D is-
µ cu.s;iry , Buffa.lo, N. ¥ . .1.Yutc.-)Ia.rk em-·el• 
ope "Fol· Publishing Dep' t.." 
To thB HARDWARE & SADDLERY TRADE. 
'fllc Middletown 'I'ool Co'y. 
MIDDLETOWN, COJS"N. 
N. Y.- .. \gents- llart, Bliven & M:cnd ll ' flg Co. 
M:i.nufocturcrs of Henshaw's Patent lla.rness 
Snap:s, ·aermnn Snaps, aud the Celf.'bratcd 
•:Bald_win Plane lrons." .Also, ,Vasher Cut-
ten, , H old-ha.ck Irons, &c. Send for 1llustrn-
tcd cataloguo and price li'st, 
"UV:::CLL:::CA.l\1:SON, 
L,~~c ~f E. R)1eiuheimcr, Cl eY dancl, has l'lrnrgc of the <...TSTO~J DEl' AR'J -
\~ tN r und 1s known as the ~BL"ES".!; CUTTER IN 'fllE ST. \.TE. fl e 
will always en,ka,·or to plea8c hts customer,. 
:\IOTTO-LiYo :1nd lcL liH. and only 1'Hll'E. 
.Aprii lU, 1Si5-:Jm 
-
-
NEvVARK 
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE VJORK~. 
l'EW.oONS w1sm.-G ANY KIND OF O.\STING;:,, SuCH .\'-l 
House-Fronts, Iron Railing, Sash Weights, 
.\SD IN F.\CT A LL KIXDS OF 
Heavy aml Ligltt Castings ancl Maclliue )Yor]c, 
Cannot do better tbnn Lo lld,ise "'ith or rRll upon and examine our prices and otvle or 
work, which we gunr:intee tO give sati~foction in erery c~~e. buth in price anC. ~rork• 
manship. 
KING-SEUR Y & 00., 
Nowark1 April 16, 1Si-j•m3 WORKS EAST JSEW.\11K, omo • 
• 
TlIE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR, 
tl1»nnt Vee.uou ........... June IS, 187'iS 
LOC.\b BllEVITZE8, 
- UAX'-ER for snle at Taft & Co'•· 
- A fello,v Joe, not bre.,k a soft boiled 
egg 1Tith the slme confidence ho did a few 
weeks ngo. 
- The encl of the potato bug bas come. 
It is being killed by para•iLe•, which fas-
ten upon its body. . 
- Dcln"'nre local item: To 'l'. E. Pow• 
ell, E•q ., and wife, Thursday morning last, 
a twelve pound boy. 
- The Grangers of l\Iuskingum county 
l\'ill hold n II pic-nic the.Fair Grounds on 
Tue,day, August 17th, 
- Ii'• a,tonishing, ,ays an exchange, to 
&cc ho-. little tb~rc;. •ome ladiea in theoe 
days of contracted skirt•. 
- fn Ashland, the wicked boys attach 
a cow'• tail to II dog's tnil, just for the fun 
of seeing tho old cow run. 
- A paper i• to be issued nt Put-in-Bsy 
during the uwateriog semmn." That will 
help to m~ke things lively. 
- )Ir. D. fl. Pig!{ receiver! only 743 
rntos for Representative in Lickiag conn• 
ly. The shot~s w•nt baek on him. 
- Thursday, June 24th will be St. 
John'• Day, which is celebrnted by the l\fa. 
sonic F;nternity throughout Christendom. 
- IIenry S. Rich, the defaulting agent 
of the B. & 0. Railroad, nt Ooltunlrns, La, 
l>2cn nrrc!-ted at. Snn Francisco, and will 
Ile l>rought bnck for trial. 
· - The Frederickto1rn Sons of Tcmper-
anc ! will hnt"e- e.n ice cream fostival on tht' 
evening of July 2cl, as \\ell a. a public in-
stnll•lion of ofllcers. 
- · A ,·aluable ~Jobnwk o!allinn belong-
_ing to Wm. Sanderson, Jr., died on ~lon -
<by from OYer exertion cau,ed by bard 
clri ring. Where is Berg? 
-1 he Clinton Buse balli,ts leave by 
carriages for Dcla1Vare on .Thursday even-
ing where they \\ill contest with the Live 
Oaks nt that place on Friday.· 
- It is said that a great deal of money 
is ~ure to "go "here the woodbine twin• 
etb" this spring, becauso tho woodbin e 
twiaeth on the new op ring boaaets. 
- The Gambier .Argus closed its first 
,olume on Saturday last. The lively little 
paper promise. to commence its secoud 
volume ou the Saturday after Commence-
ment. 
- ,rust ns our paper goes t.o preoa we are 
sorry to henr of llte deMh of ~lrs. Elizabeth 
John::Hun, wi fe of 1\lr. · Joseph Joli!J·ton, 
whicb. qccurred at Delaware, at 12} on 
Wednesday. 
- Last Fritfay, '"·bile working inn corn 
fielll, near Mt. Vernon, Tliomas Raymond 
,vas p:iru.lyz~d by sun tttrnke. He wm1 not 
di,covcred for some time, a-od died on Sat-
day .morning. · 
- 'l'hc gr?at musicRl entertainment. ol 
"Bel•huzzar," in \Vhich sixty ladie, anu 
gentlemen will parti~ipate, ,vill be produc• 
ed on Friday and Saturday even in.,:• thi, 
week-, in Newark. 
~ There "era eight gradu~tea from the 
Frederickto,vn U11ion School this y, ar, 
viz: Jlirn Elliot!, Vi,n Tboui°p,oa, Lutt 
)llcCune, Kate Trickle, Addie Stephens, 
i\J ay llnrple and Lc,ttic Case. · · 
- :\lrz1. Art0":St rong, the venerable an<l 
re,pec,cd mother of Shorilf Armstrong, 
died on aionday last after a lingering ill-
nes~. The funeral occurred on Wednesday 
nl\crnoon and 1vas largely attended . 
- Tl,cre will bA a grand celebration of 
1he 1'GlonQlB Vourtb,11 • nt tho Caves be• 
low ~Iillwo.od, on S~turday, July 3J.-
'l'Llcre will be speaking, dancing, swinging, 
mul)ic and a good time generally. 
- )1. J. Green will sell on Tueaday, 
JunP. 2Vt.h, in Trenton town3hip, Delaware 
county, l! miles from Condit, some splcn-
di,J )'Otrng horsc3, from tho eelebrnted stal 
lion 11Comrnodurc.H See advertisement. 
- The Auditor's office ha• recei, ed the 
Laws of Ohio for 1875, th,· Report of the 
State Commissioner of CoUJmon Schools, 
for lSH, and the School Laws uf Oh1,, 
passed May 1, 1873, and rc\'iscd in l\1uy, 
1875. 
- On Saturday evening nncl Sunday a 
"polar w L e·· pasged ov, r thi:i section of 
country, and althoog·, the thermometer 
sunk to nc3rly the f,ee1.ing poii,t, we.have 
not heard of any damage being done to 
ve.;etatiori.. 
- \Ve have received several communi· 
cations from Blurlensburg, in reply to th e 
letter signe l 11 8. 13laden," but as the com· 
mcnt-1$ of '' Nick" cover the whole ground, 
we mu,t respectfully decline to give a pince 
for t~e b;ilnnce. 
- fhe meauest thief lives in Mt. Ver-
non-the one "ho Jesecr:ites graves in our 
cemetery by rob hi ug them of vases and or-
nament• placed there by friends of the de-
ces,ed. ifaugiog is not noy too goocl for 
such scoulf'lrel•. 
- The Mr. Vernon Knights of IIouor, 
o. secret beneficial society, which was or· 
gauized ,,n the first of October lust, alrea-
dy number., sixty members. We under-
stand it is their intention to given public 
pnr111le on the 1st of July. 
- The Wiler House, nt :i\Iansfield, hn• 
passed into the ltanrl, of Mr. Rush Fields, 
wbo is faveral,ly known to nearly eYery 
man, 1rnman and child in Ohio. That be 
will r.dJ to the populority aacl increase :he 
business oft be "Old Wiler," we do notcn-
tsrta,n n siugle doubt. 
- The young men who hnve been steal-
;n~ onions from a garden north of tow,,, 
aro in formed that they were known last 
night; Out on nccount of their familic~ and 
with the hope that tbcy will refor" , they 
will uot be pro3ecuted unles.3 eomo ofTl."'n:,;e 
should a.zain be committed. 'fhc watcherd 
have charged their guu with buck-shot for 
the next time. 
- We have received the fi,at number of 
tho Fredericktown Free Presa -IV. E. Eel· 
wnrd~, E-litor; i\1'K. P. E hv:ird ➔, pub-
lisher. It is but half the size of the old 
Jndcpendcnl, but is largo enough to Le 
properly sustained. The paper mnkes n 
~~110 i nppeanmce, is mrn~ral in politics, and 
H ""ell filled with local items. We hope 
it wil: be wdl patronized. 
- Tl:e cress .uit• between Isaao ~-
Sperry amt Natlrnuiel McNeal and 'l hos. 
Clark came up for trial before Justice 
• Greer, on TuesJ~y, nnd Rttractcd n large 
crowd of liiStencr~. Cul. Cooper cppenre<l 
for Sperry, a•1<l Jos. W,n,ou for !ucKeal 
and Clark. Both altorneya ma,!e appeals 
that were more lengthy thun eloquent.-
•'l'he Justice discharged Sperry aud Clnrk 
and reCO!(r.ized McN enl to the Court of 
Common Pl eas, under bond of ~150. 
- Sylvia Bump i~ the uamo of tho un-
fortunate girl who maclc her appearanco 
befoi:o ;;ustice Greer on .Friday last, nncl 
swore that she harl loved one Herbert 
F1.,wler, "not wisely, but too rrn!l ;'' t:0:1.t 
she was in !'L fair way to bet::ome a mother, 
an I ttrnt Lua chilcl was hago~ten on the l,t 
of' April last. Herbert de:iied the charge, 
but the Jn-.tice W:'\S not. nltogcther e!1.tisfil·d 
ns to hi1 innocence, and required him to 
give a bond in the snm of$t,11c) for hi, ap-
pearance at the next term of the Court of 
Cowmon Pleas. 
LOCA"L PEHSONALS, 
- Ed. A. Clllrlr, and l\'ife, of .Chicago, 
arc visiting relati re• at. Mt, Yernoa·. · 
- Chief•J ustice \Vaite, Ex-Governor 
Hayes, end otli~r distingui•hed citizen• 
are expected to be in attendance at Gam-
bier duriug Commencement week. 
- Mr. and ilra. Ueury D. Cuffiuherry, 
of Cleveland, are oo,v on a vh;it. to t.Lte pa 
rent, of ~Jrs. C. in this eity,-Genernl und 
)lr;. G. W. Morg/lo, 
- Mr. Parker Ink, or Washington, Io 
wa, has Ileen ,·isiting bis parents iu tlti, 
place for some t-ime past. He leavcil on 
Tuesday ior C,diforuia.-Fl-idericf.;town 
Frie Prcai. 
- Our own Lelovcd Del&no is nrooug us 
aguin. fouccd, he spen<ls most of hi• pre-
cious lime hLre_-goiug b'i1.ck to \Va:;hing-
ton now aud theu, tu dnt, w Li ':! money. um.I 
prey 1vitb the Indians. 
- "Judge" Wm. A. Silcott accepts hi• 
defeat before tbe C~unty ConvctJtion in a 
graciou~ manner, and Says lie ii now r eady 
Lo orgat1zo a Young l\len'• Allen Club,nud 
l~bor for tlie l::!Uccr::!:1 ot the entire ticket. 
- w~ nre illdebted to our friend J:lon. 
Jame, D. Jamison, tpember of tho Ohio 
·[hard of Agriculwrc, for the Premiums 
nncl Regulattons for the Tweuty•sixth An-
nual Puir, to be held in Columbn; on the 
6,h, 7th, 8th, 9th nnd 10th of .September, 
1875. 
- ;\Jr. Isaac Beam, formerly of ·this 
township, but nmv residing ut Tiffin, I o~a, 
is now on :l. vbit to hiij fricnd1 iu thi1 
neighborhood, looking frc,h aud hearty 
11s he did ten years agy. Frieacl l3eam 
says one of the grclitesg pleasures of his 
life is the weekly pcrmal of lite "dear old 
BAlGEtl. • 
- A, Henry W. Jennings anci Charles 
IV. Pyle ""cro crossing the Pul,lic Squaie 
on f:'.undny uftcruDOD lw,t, tl1t>y brcsrne iu 
vol,ecl in a violent whirlwind that lifted 
both the gentlemen from the ground nod 
cnrried them a distance of about eig:bt ft-~et., 
completely co,·ering them \\'ith dirt. With 
Lhc e~cepticm of a bad scare they suffered 
no injury from their ::erial ndveuturc. 
GUIBIEit iTEUS, 
- Tho Millersburg l3 tu:! will furnish 
the C'lmmen:::emcnt mu-sic. 
-Ti're Committee !lpjniut>J:l Uy the 
Epi~c0pal 0Jnrcntioaj sat in C!evdtrn,1, 
last week to ex,,min~ can licl.,tes for the 
ministry. . 
- Chief-Justice ~\'.iite auJ lfolt11p Jng· 
ger will be the gw~st; of PreJidcnt l"'1.Lpp111, 
a~ Gambier, next week. 
- The \Vitlanl>c·r~tlr.3, of Sprlfi.l;ficlrl, 
Ohio, at th~h· C., n·n,~aca:nent, hHt wcok, 
conrerrcd the clegrce of Dnctc,r ~f Laws oo 
Pre,iuent T~ppan, of Kenyon O,lle6e. 
- L,st week the Junior Class, of Keo• 
you College, by invitation of ,,Ir. Dyer, 
whose son is a member of the cln.-ss, 1tt4 
rendecl an Hcoing party nt his homo near 
Ga.Iona, 01.iio. It i:i !i.d,J t 1rnlj tho young 
gentle,nca ha1 a very c11jL>J.-i,b!c time. 
- A·1 elf,rt i:t tuinJ mt•lc to h:l.\.'e a 
'4[l~CiJ.l train ru I U,Jwn fro G i.\!t, Vernon 
r.u O ,w1bier, 0.1 next dJ,1 l.ly cveuing, f()r 
the acc,,mm tt.Ls.tioa of µer.:ton~ de.;iruu.i uf 
11e .. u-ia~ Lhe 1:hcc.daurea.te sermou. 
Grand l ~elcbration of Ute ltourth 
oC .July. 
Pur:,!J.~lllt to notice, o. meeting: uf the 
citizens of i\lou,it Veruou wa, held at 
\Volff'~ Hall, on Tue.:H.lay creuiug, for the 
purpose of making arraugcmeut~ for the 
eclebration of the l>'oarth of J,dy. 
Ou motion of Is rad Gree11, L . Harper 
wns called to the cbair, au<l W. LJ. Uanuing 
wiH appoiutod ::::iecretary, 
On motion of l'. B. Cotton, t.Lo following 
named geutlemen l\'ere appointed a Cvm• 
mittee ou Finance, viz: hrael Green, A. 
J. l3each, George W. Bunn aucl W. P. 
Roberts 
On mitiou of Mr. Green the follo,ving 
~entlemca were npµ••intt'tl a 1)t>i11m1Ltee ot 
Arraugemc_nt:i, riz: \V, IJ. O:rnriin~, ·r. B 
Cotton, Gt!or:;e LI. Ti lton, Th(H, J. i.\lc• 
Bride, Gonuy Jiiluer, John M(1ore, [daac 
Errett, Jnmc:i R ,gcrs, 1'. P . .l?rcderick aad 
Sa nuel Jackson. 
Oll motioa it was re,ol 1·cd that the Oele-
b·ation shali·take ptacc on S•turJay, July 
3 I, ancl the CJ,mmittco of Arrnngements 
wt~ !li?ected Lo act iu concert a111l co-opdr-
o.·c with the Firemen'~ Q,irmnittee an<l the 
C ,mmittce of tit. Vincent de Paul'• Be-
UO\•·olcut t);.>eicty, 
fhc meetrng then'ncljin1rne<l to meet at 
the ~ame pl.nee 011 fuesday eY011ing n~xt, 
June 22d. 
C'onfi.rn1aHon nt tbc E11iscopal 
4.;hui•ch. 
The Rt .. Re\', Bishop Jugger l.:ehl con 
firmatiou serriec nt St. ruul'• church on 
Tuesd~y e,·eniog. 'f~c chancel and fout 
were elabora.tely ckcorate<l tvilh beau~ifu: 
flower., and the body of the church wa;; 
well ftl]pd with people to wicaeos the cere-
mony. Tho It ssons nnd tervico were read 
by Rev. Wm. B. llodino, of tlic chu rch ot 
the Holy 8 ptll(;Gsmbier, and the prayers 
by the Rector of the Pari•lt, Rev. William 
Tliornp•on. The Quartette Choir of the 
church renclered n hymn· in clear voice,, 
hlending in n plPmdng: nrnm1er. Bishop 
Jairger then deli,ered nn eloquen t sermon, 
cliosing- his text from JosuuA 2, xviii, that 
left a goo<l impression upon lii::1 bearers.-
Tho choir tben sat1g the solemn hymn, 
"~carer ~1y God to Thee," when the can• 
<lidate.; for confirruatiou, ten in DQmber, 
came forward and nrrangrcl themselves be• 
fore the cbanccl, und at its conclu•ion the 
Bi~hop couferred the boly rite in &n im-
pri:!'4:-livo m:.rnner, H.11d n.1t~r prayer and ben 
et!iction the congregation ut!juurued. 
H.,~u Uu1•u«!d. 
'fhc born of .\fr. George ~I. Elliott, of 
H.~rmooy town3hip, ~!or row county , to-
gether witli all its coutouts, ,vrvs destroyed 
by fire, bctwceu tho hours of 2 nod 8 o'• 
cluck, ou Saturday uurning. Tho pro,,er• 
ty iu tbe barn whicU WJ.d <lestroycJ, con• 
si,teil of 33 head of sheep, 27 fleeces of 
w9ol, 11 lieaJ of un,horn sheep, 70J bush 
el1 of oat~, 23 l,uslleb of wl.ie.it,, a mowiag 
machine, llnrne-ts, sprinJ wagou, ~letl, two 
cradles, &c. The fire was un<loubtedly the 
work of m1 iuc~udiary thfof, who, from ev-
idence that cxi~ts, nrn ➔ t hu.ve stolen all the 
wool before scttin~ tire to tlie premises.-
Tho fire w!!< firstdiscorcred by some of the 
nei!,[hbors, :me! wlien the family of Mr. 
Elliott were aroused, the flo.mls harl ru~cle 
Jo!.Uch µrogro~d t!rnt the r011t wa:; fallh1g in. 
Tho lo~o i.s e~timatca at aboul :32.0i)'). 
111;,;b ,t,1eb.ool Commencement, 
Tho Fourteenth Anuual Commencement 
of the i1uuut Vernon Uigh ::-'clt•1ol will 
ti.kc placo at 11·0Jdward Hull, un Thurs-
<l,ly cre'uinJ, June 2·1th. The proceclliugs 
promise lo be unusually interc;ting. 1:rh,. 
Graduating Clu,,- will consist of tho fol-
]owing ladiC'8 anJ gentlcm:rn, nz: Emma 
P. Uri-lg,\ I•;,!1ma V. Uu-.toa, Dora L\lc .. 
Donoug:h, .\ggit, Lt ;,1ontgo1nery, Charle-. 
I'. Petcmwn, l;,uril' U. ['_\ le, -"1iltlie A. 
l'ower, .\Ja_, ti. Ilnw!ey, Anna G. lrimble, 
f:lara J. 1 u<lur, Leua l'ritk, F~1.nnic- L. 
\Y11li-1. Th~ ~afutatury will be rle livered 
by )Jiss Faunie L. \Villi~. anU the Vale-
dictory hy Mis:j Emma P. Bridge, who 
take, ,ho fir•t honors of the Class of '75. 
Com111 .. ncement \Veelc-Gurubier. 
.-The foll01ving programme will be car• 
ried out nt Gamoier next week: The excr· 
cise• beginning on Sunday, the 20th inst., 
willt the n ,ual daily student prayers, nt 8 
o'clock, a. m., and a portion of tbe regular 
church service•, nncl at the usual hour for 
church, 10~ o 'clvck, the litany will be sai 1, 
& sermon preached nnd the holy commua-
ioo admini•tered. At 7 o'clock in the ev-
ening the Bacculaurente aermon before the 
graduatinir etas, will be preached by the 
Rt. Rev. 'fhos. A. Jagger, the first Bishop 
of tbe newly created ~outltern Dioce.;e ot' 
Ohio. 
Ou l\Ionday morning, nt 8} o'clnck, im• 
mediately after morning prayer, the nunu-
al entrance examinntions of students for 
the nc,xt eollegi11te year will take place. 
'fue,day, there will be nothing but the 
U:i!UKl student.:1' rnorning and e,cning pray-
ers. 
AL$ o'dodr, Wednesday morning, the 
Tru,teE' of Kenyon College and the Theo-
loa;ical Seminary, will hold their annual 
meeting at Bexley Ball. It is understood 
thnt much import~nt busiaes3 will be 
trnnsacte,1 Rt tbia meeting nnd that the 
Rev. Dr. Williams, btely elected Dean of 
the Thl:'olo~ic&I Seminary, will signify to 
the BOard ns to hii intention of accepting 
or decling the position. It i$ presumed 
also, that action will be taken •s to the 
opening of Miiaer Hdl! by the Autumn 
Term. At 9 o'clock the annud meeting 
of the Phi Beta Kappa Society of Kenyon 
College will take place. At 10~ o'clock the 
rite or ·ordination will take place at the 
Church of the Holy Spirit. The eermoo 
will he bv 13i,hop Jai,,ger, nod tho candi-
dates will be, for the Diaconate, l\.lr. S1e1v-
art :\Ieans, and for the Priesthood, Re,~ .. 
Ueorge W. Willin•;1s. At 4 o'clock, p. m., 
the Alumni of Keyon College will meet at 
H,11"'~e H:il l, for tb.e transaction of .regular 
business all<l election of a frutitee in place 
o( J . D. Hancock, E,q, of Frauklin, Pu,, 
who,e ter1u of service then expire:;, Be· 
tween 5! and 7¼ p. m., Dr. E T. and ~frs. 
Tappan will holcl their annual reception, 
:,1Hl it ia understood Lhat the College bnilrl· 
in6 will Ue illU ,ninatAri . ut !) o~clock, an <l 
nt the coocht•ion the H~lls or the N'u Pi 
Kappa nud Ptiilom:-tthe~iu.n StJcieties will 
be open for n promenade coucert. 
Thur:iday, tho 24th, Commencement 
Day, will begin 1>ith prayera at the church 
nt tin. m .. , after which the proce,~ion will 
form at Ro,se Hall, much to the College 
and c~~ort the J!rarl.uating els.Pis to Rosse 
Rall, where the-C,unrnenCt,ment exncise5 
wil I occur. The namea and f"'~irlP11CeB of 
the Clas• of l875, are: N. N. Burl1ter, Pt. 
Concho, Te:xas; Ed. G. Johm1on, MilwR11-
kee, Wi,.; F H. Morrison, Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; R M. O'Ferrnll, Piqua, 01>io; F. T. 
Peet, New Ynrk City; Churls., Tappan, 
Gambier; IV. W. Taylor, Snuf,!atuek, Mich-
igan; W. F. Webb,Newark, 0. After the 
omtiom~ of the day are O\'"e r, the degrees in 
cuttra:e :rnd honorary will be Ci nfcrred. 
Trau>1fcrs of' lteaJ Est"'"· 
[C,1rofully Reported for the BANNEI:,] 
The following are the transfers of Real 
E~tntein thiti county, a.a ~ecordcd ::iince 
our last publication: 
Lyman J:lenrick, to L Onssell, lots in 
Fredericktown, fur :31300. 
J :::l Draddock to G & S Hilliar, lot iu 
:i:\lt. Vernon, for .. 200. 
George Le\ThJ to C Knox, 47 ncres in 
Cliatoa, tor $211.5. 
lt West to Emma Smith, lot in lilt Ver-
non, for $250. 
J W & IV :::l S-,v~ros to A A Taylor, lantl 
in Br .. wn for 1250. 
L & A IV Hyatt t11 A A Taylor, land in 
Uruwn, for :$62,5 
~l g & S Wheatcr&ft et al to A A Tay-
lor, land ill Brown, for -i=.1250. 
• G & R Stwart to A A Taylor, land io 
llro\Vrl, for ~625. 
ill & T Biolrnp to A A Taylor, laud ia 
Brown, for ...,G2-5. 
H Mill• 10 U faylor, 20 uc ,es in Libcr• 
ty, for $202-l 
P O'Co1111er to A Keller, lot in Frcder• 
icktown, for :52000 
R IV t\hawhan, E,u, to W L King, lot 
31 )It. Vernon, for :,1000. 
Jobu Wel,h to J ll J\icholls, lot 11n )lt 
Vernon, fur \500. 
T Finck to V Lepley, Tnod in Uarrison, 
for $1200. 
11 [3 Uurti.r to F W Watkins, lots in )It 
V nnnn, for $400. · 
W B ~li" to Smith & Beeman, lots in 
Jellowav, for 850. 
L Oe~ch to H J Glazo, land in i\liller, 
fo r :,160. 
J l3oe,hart to J Con Md 120 acres in Jef-
fer.on, for :i\4500. 
IV H R,nvley to Nannie Kilgore, G uere• 
in B rlin for $1800. 
Jo~ Penn's heirs to J Penn, 09 acres in 
~lorgau for $4-Hl. 
J S Braddock to Eliza Re~der, 40 ncres 
in Monroe for $1600. 
E IV Cotton, Admr, to G Shillin, pt lot 
257 i\'lL Vernon, for $1500. 
F :,chauff to L L Butler, laud in Knox, 
f,ir ~2700. 
L L Hutler to D & S Robeson, u7 a rr• 
in J elferoon for $1800. 
E J & A W Donougb to L Workman 
30 acros in Brown fur $[500. 
N Beeman to M Lammer, lot in Jello-
wny for %00. 
S B Dndrl to H Upfold, lots in Martins-
burJ!, for $800. 
=====~ Poor Prospects of the New Woo 
Clip. 
New York Hulletiu. 
So long as howe consumption rem a.ins at 
the pre•eat point, and our amµle capacity_ 
ti,r µroduction contine8 unchanged. no bet-
ter pricei for woolen manufactured can be 
expected; and the more so as there is no 
chnnca for reducing our production by turn-
ing out woolen mnchinery on other good, 
thnt would pay better. It is re..,,onably 
certain, t..he!l, that no material reduction iu 
our c~pacity for procluction will occur, 
the oniy chance for an increase in con~ 
.umption during these limes of industrial 
prostration are inµrnduciog domestic goods 
nt lower prices, by wbiclt clemand would he 
somewhat uimu!Y.ted, sad pos"ibly thr 
place of imported goods be •upplied in n 
:z;rt>ater measure. la thi" wny alone can 
much i1J1provement be Jno\:ed fot, aud this 
can be done only by lower prices of wool. 
In th\i5 view of the ~itunt.ien, the pro8-
1n·ct for the new clip cannot be oaid tu be 
very flattering. 
--------Negro Violator of a Young Lady 
Lynched. 
ANN~POLIS, illD., Juue 14.-'l'lte prid-
cipal re•idents of the county in which the 
recent outrt1ge upon .i\li~~ Jack13ou WRl'I 
coinmisted hy the ne~ro Simms, came in to 
thitt city early thi:!5 morning, and proceed· 
iug ~, the joil th 0 jailor was searched and 
hi, key• lo'uud. A large nnmber of visitor• 
wen~ to lhe cell of the negro Simms, nnd 
tlnding him cbai11ed dragged him away 
,vithout releasing him from Lbe irons, and 
taking hjm a short di,tance from the city 
near the railroad track and hung him. A 
large number of citizens visited the. place 
to-day. The mob wus "ell provided with 
picka~es, cro\Vbar~. o.nd other instruments 
for irain'iog adml,sion to tliejail had they 
met with forcible resistance. The negro 
did not say a word IVbea ta~en away. 
Terrible Earthquake in New Grena. 
do. 16,000 Lives Reported Lost. 
UA, AXA, June ll.-Ne1Ts has been re-
ceived bere, by way of l:'t, Thomas, of a 
terrible eart.hquske in New Grenada. Tht-
destruction W1l:i gn.,ate:it ln th-o Valley 01 
Cuctltn, ou LhP Venezue 1un f,rout1er. H i:-, 
reporte<l that 16,000 Ii vcs were d estroyed 
by the calamity. -
1/fii8" 1'uo Republican State Convei:tion 
did uot utter n. word in regard to reducing 
the i-alnry paid to PresideLt Grant,while he 
•pent most of his time in riding in pal.tee 
ara aod loafing at Long Bra a eh. 
OHIO STA'l'.E l\'E'l'fll, 
- President Andrews, of Maritttta Col-
lege, is traveling in Europe. 
PO Ll'l'l(;A I,. 
A vote for the D~mocmtic ticl.et means 
a vote fur economy nod retrenc\nnent. 
-~~IT! ~ t ~ I " ,. J. s BRADDOCK'S 
y~;t:\1:r~n~t~;!:~~~:l~~):~':1~:; an~x ~oun y ~av1~~~ ~~n~, B(!l (STAT( "OlU "ff 
- Blenacrhassett's l,l3nd, near Thfariet-
la, i• a populur resorl for pic-nics. 
Grant'1 letter on ti1e third term is cha.r-
a.cterized a1 a uconfe::n,ion" that he wa~U:1 
lt. 
lot ot Carpel• and Woll 1 Paper1, A• _
the Three Doors North P1tblic Square, _____ 1,__ • 
seasonndvancedhchoug1t !lt tss pr1cea RAIL"OAD iHlil'l''il 
- Barne_evilie hue about a duzen case~ 
of smxll-poxJ mostly among ti..ie colored 
citi~ns. 
- There is a~id to be enough o!J wheat 
in Tboru tuwu~llip to Urci.:.U .Perry county 
tor a yeur. 
- Auum Hurter, of Licking county, died 
on thl:l .2!t.Ll of .!Uay 1 -at the extn:we c>~e oJ 
of llU fears. 
- The Firemen's State Tournament i• 
to be h,-Ict ut llellel'ontuiue. on · the 3d of 
~ei:Jtewber, 
- Pru!'. W. Y. Barties bas been re-
ekcted Priucipal of thQ publie •chooh nt 
W e,terville. ' 
- A Bellaire telegraph operator drc;Y a 
$50,0UO prize in a 'l'exaa lottery. His 
name i~ 'l'omliueon. 
- Tho Crusade h!i• been reorganized at 
Upper ' <lu•ky, under the name of tlie 
Vigilnnco t.JoU1mittee. 
- The &mount of real estate mortgaged 
iu Ilancock county duriug the past 41\'C 
m;nths ia $312,203.83. 
-The 01ncllluati waler -works delin-
quencies have increased from $7,009 for ,he 
last belf nl 1873 to .'35,UU0 cow. 
- Io Summit, i\lediuattnd \Vny11 ecoun• 
ties. tht! youug wheat uevel' looktid betLer, 
and gi\'es µrowi,o uf nu abuod1w0t yield. 
- The woulen mills uf Ruot & Oo., at 
Cormcrsrllle, wrre burned about 2 o'cluck 
bun<lny muruing. Loe:-! ~50,000, no iusur 
auco. 
- The Cincinnati Enquirer !ll)"S that 
tlie prospect for au a\o'enu;e crop of RP1>lu 
and pell!lhcs in Southern Ohio is very 
fair. 
The Libera.I! cf New York have decided 
to h,}ld a State Convent.ion, leaving the 
time and place for the committee to fix. 
The Cleveland Pl•in Dealer ,ay• that 
the nomination of Bayes ,ccure!J a Demo-
crn.tic triumph in Cuyahoga county. Here, 
too.-Enq. 
The Bucyrus Forum states tho case In 
poetical numbers thusly: 
The sun of BILL ALLEN will ri se in 1l. blaze, 
And chose from the sky the .Republican llAZE. 
1'he J acksoo S1andard •avs "if the .Re-
puhlic~u pnrly does not ;l_ect its entire 
ticket at the e11sui ng election, it ought to 
quit" Prepn.rc to quit, then! 
The fight i11 the Republicnn State Con. 
vention wa, between the liberal and puri-
tanic factions, Rnd the liberalil, ca.me out 
ohorn. The Puritans now rule the roo,t, 
The Democratic State Convention \o 
nomino.te c-nndidates for Governor, Comp~ 
troller and Tre•surer h•s been cnlled to 
meet in llaltimore, OQ Wednesday, July 
21Kt . 
Ha.res, like Graut, didu't want n tldrd 
term. Oh, au. But yet lie acceptl\d.-
Will the Repub!ic&ns force tbe third tnm 
on Grant next year,•• tticy did ou JJsye., 
this year? 
It was Delano, nnd not the Prcsideut, 
who excluded tho representatives of the 
press from the lndi~u· council. The Sec· 
retary" cvideutly iuteuded to do aoructhing 
which he was ashamed of. 
than he could baveboughtenrlier, and will EAST :SIDE, :U'I'. VERNON, O, 
sell ac«orrlingiy. Cull Hod •ee. 
B1·1nvuiug 6.\: ~1u•1•ry 
Still ahead und intend to •tay ,here. They 
sold more Linea Suit• last week thau all 
the other dealer111 in Kµox county. 'fllert' 
are 0IJ.j: Lhoumud and one rea,ons for this 
but we wiil only mention a fow of them: 
1st. They are tbe most styli•h suit,. 
2d. They are the best fittiug suits. 
3d. They are the best made suits. 
4th! They have the bc~t H.~1rnrtmont. 
100 st. They are the cheapest • nits. 
To •ee is to believe. m28w4 
Tbe best five ceut agd three for a quar 
ter cigar!!I iu the ciiy, fur sale at 
4·3t. GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
BEAUTIFUL Wall Pupera and llor •r•, 
at low prices at J. ti perry & Uo'•· 
DES'l' White Granite Ware solJ at !es• 
prices by Aro old thnn any place 'i!i' Kuo>. 
county. _________ ,1e4w2 
Ice C:1•e111n-~ca~ot1 of' 1S7:i. 
Sa111t J ack80ll auuouncets to the cttiz.eo~ 
ef illt. Vernon ttiat lie bas opened hi: l ee 
Oren.in 1-'nrlon:1 tor tho 8ea:tun. :Familieb 
a.ad parties supplied on 8bort notice. Eu· 
trauce Mam tiLrctt, next. liour tu t.he ~H.\ • 
ingo tlauk. May 28-3m. 
EVERYBODY goes to Sperry's now for 
Walt Pnper. 
----------
O ALL and sec those new istylee Knivf>"" 
and Furka, ~I,Jour1s, ctC. at 25c to 5Uc pc1 
t,Ct, li;;::,:s tlum last bcnson. 
WALL Paper at lari;ely reduced pric·es 111 
Arnultl't;. 
---------
0110 dollar o. week deposited in this 
Uauk for 50 yearij a,uuuut.-. tu...... 11,523.1 9 
Two dull. r is n Wt!..,k J.epositt'd in tLis 
Ba.no. for 50 yeari-; a1110u1Jt1o w...... 23,()-:1.6.3~ 
fhtt:"t- <lollars a Wt'Ck dt't1u.silt:d in 
this Ht1uk for 50 yen.rs 1nnun11I,:,; to 3-1,569.5.i 
Four doliars a week <levosi_te<l in 
thi~ u~nk for51J y~ars,~,mounl-li 10 46,092.70 
Fi\·ellolh1rS u. Wt:t'k deposiled it) t11i3 
Bauk tOr 50 ye1us amou11t~ to....... 57,615.95 
~ix doJlursa w~ek devosi1eU iu this 
Bank for50 yean; ar.1r,u11ts co ...... 69,JS9.14 
:Seveu doilr.is a. Wt"ck 1l~po~i1at in 
. this Bank for 50 years a.mounts to S0,CG2.J3 
Eight dollurs a \Teck dt-p•isite<l in 
_tt1is Bank fur50 yeanu1m11unta to r,2,1~5.52 
Nrne dolhlrb a week depositerl iu 
this Iltiuk for511 year.s amounts to 103 iOS.71 
Tc11d0Jlorsa.week<le(lm~itt:d1u this 1 
Dank for 50 yeurs amounts to ...... 1 V) 1:l31.9( 
jl'$' Without frugality n'one can be rich and 
with it fen• would be voor. 
~ Deposit:$ rccd,•cd in s w.ms of (IDe dollar 
and upWt\rds. 
TRUSTEES : 
JARED SPERRY, J. D. THm,PSON, 
.-;AMUEL I~RAEL, 0. H. AltNOLD, 
G. A. JONE::l, ALEX. tJAS:,;JL, 
t'H().\IA:, UD8ER'r, S. l:I. ISlL-1.hL. 
mch, .§, 1875. 
Worlb Its lVci~l,r, in Gold. 
Undoubtedly the greatest, mod1trn discovery 
. m~diciue is Dr. c.;asta's .Hntlie:i.l Cure for 
for Dyspepsrn 8.Jliuu::.ness, Sick Il ~nclacht-, 
duu r Stom, c 1, lo~s of iiµpdite 11 i:i.d ulJ dii:;ur-
ler.-1 arislllg f,om a d~rc1.11genJ.e11t of the digt!s• 
tivc orgtms. lta result• are astouishing a11d 
~ure relit:f is guarttut.e1::d iu every case wl1t:n it 
,s us~d os d1rcctod.. ltregulu.tes the Jj,•er, ex 
i-'eil~ a.ti iuurl.Jid hum11rs trow th~ i;yr,tem 1 re• 
,wrc~ the ua.Lural app~tlttt, We fully belle,·~ 
limt. twu-thin1s of 11.lc t'al'ie8 01 fypli111d mid 
~iJlwus Fever m ,gh , lie prev~ut~d by i1~ , ime-
f US\!. 'l'nal oize 11 · ceut.:,. :::!oat l>.)' · lJr. i'.:), (..', 
l Uo.MI'SON, Druo¥"b'-, ..llt. Vt:rnuu. 
rn~Lj :euwly ________ _ 
-TO-
Chicago, Omaha, St. L,,ui,, ~1,w York, \l'"'h• 
111g:tun, .Uu11m11 re, u,,d oLL.e,· .11uit.b, bu1,,.ght 
,tolJ and cxcli«.ngcd 
.NO, 120. H OU~E ?nd L t ou \. 11.~ St., thrct' sqPare6 trum l us~-ldfici::. U vu ~~ (:hlllU 1us on vm::1 
lh<l ct'Jlttr .. \\ t-1.1, C11:.1c11,, 11ui1,1:.t. Ult', tIC.Oll 
tht.:Lut. \\1 ll t.1:JJ uu· •ol!..; t.111.i: u 1 ~20UU or 
wi!J ucb.nugc for t1tl11.:r P'""I ert). A. La,.r,t,UJ.U, I\,,. 1,,0. 
MI~LIONS ofu<:reo 011 the B. & M. R. R., 
.l: !" J.u\\~und t,.,cl.m~,kd, tt~ lt,w vr1c11, on 
w11~ Urot". _ <..:_nU 01· iit:iitl for (.;1n.:u u,,- urnpj 
umJ d<:S( 'J"lJ1tn c paUJi,Llt:t~ u! t:..ii.:1 rich 11.ud 
h!!!!.hlau.1 <:ouuuy. 
i.o. 127, 
.A .. :D LuT oJJ East Viuc stred, 
twu .sl.Orj, Cu11tami1,µ fou r ruo111~ 
alJI..I gouc.l ceJJar. 1-'nl'c t-t:Joo.-
.trws- ~Ul.'a:-.!•, l.m li!Jt"l" ~ll· Jlll" 
nwuth u111i1 p:11U IHr, Jt~ tttlt-r bt<>p 
aud U.Jihh. ! A !'-.L\'JUg t Jl;t:,!, ll.ittu fiJlj nut:, a 
llu.y \HI! IJuy ) ou 1:1 ta,llle I! l 
.I\O. f28. 
3 0..., } ~4 ALJ,J:..::; c,f gOod fond one· huJt wde Jn JJ, Gc,u.l.Jier Un• 
ucr h;11c~, l\~u ,s• utl.J1c,,(!t.l fog hvubt: ""tdl 
\\ll~1::1e<l __ b) a 1,t"\c1-tuu11,g ~11111,g. P11co 
;;il,oUO- ~vt.JO <lv\',JJ i bulttLC~ uuc uuu l\\V )'tun. 
A barg-.un, 
i.o. 121. 
LJOUSE an!l Lol ou ~1 ulberry g(rc< t Jc• 
L LW~t.·n \wt;.:tud Uurnl>icr- H11ch hc,t.ue 
cv111aiu1og :iix 1·ut.:JJJb iii gc,u•J r11 •1111·-11 1 u1,t 
lwuoc un 1hit: IOl-t-tabJt:, gt.,ud \\t !1, 1,tJ l"lHc 111, 
Pr11 c ;:>i,vvu. 'ltn.1.1~- ~1 1:.;tO c.lvn u, L:11 ;u.n ii: 
!Jll)lli1.!UL8, 
i.o. 12~. 
H OU--.E and Lot Ol.i Ua1r1tion tlrt.t.1- ~t, 1y-
uuJ-1.1-halt tlumc, c1•11rn.11.11ug II n ,, 11,~ 111· d 
t:11J,tr, \\dl, Ot.1UJc1 &c·u <HJ 11 t" Jut. J 1.,(>1 
-.,ooo .. ~tuo du\\11 1 1m1a1itc ~:.:uv a~ u1r. lJl"J e 
10 tt b,lrga111 \\ul"lb luub.JJJg a1t1..r. J t,r l\lll Jf 
~aH: h, .uut ru..id~ eu«. u. 
"0. 126. 
2 0 ACl!I:..""S tiuul 'in1Jla.r L u11d Oak Ai-h 
_ - Forty-four pcr::;,ons died in Seneca 
county last year, whm;e uuitttd ages ren.ch-
ed 4,406 years, or an. nver~go of 83.14 
years. 
Judge K elley nnd Vice Pre.,ident Wil-
gon appear tu be read out of the Uudical 
party, because , on a full aud fair inveeti• 
gati<m of the fact, they hllve pronounced 
tbe bloody shirt a delu•ive humbug. 
J. SrERP.Y & Co. sell Caq,et> thccheHJ>· 
;.tut.I It ,cl~or_\, 111 ..,\Ji,r,1 u 't, "1 10J. 1p, 
ueurj CvU1ity, uJ1101, m11l-i-. 1n ,w L\·IJ 1-11·, 11 
Call and ,.,ce tht' Lh·m Flour Sifter-t1H- llic 1hlj ton&: .\11c111g,11, J,a1nom.l, f, mi c,:,- f1, ru 
b..!::Jt iu ~b-e msrker-ut !Jvlgu.l(!, OH tht: BaH.i1i+.r~ J:'.it:-.bu gh '-'- ' hi• 
.:_ There nre twenty-three carriage shops 
in U!evcland, a numl>er of wllich ma11u• 
facture \\'Ork exceedlllg $3U,000 per an-
num . 
- Many miners in the .\fohoning Val-
ley have rec1:: utly re:-.umed operatioI.ls, and 
It i, thought that the otrike io Virtually at 
nu end. 
- A two•hnndr.td-l>ushel distillery com• 
menced opNations n.t Tippecauoe City, 
m~ldng the isecoud iu operation in thut 
district. 
- Op Decoration Day in Sundu,ky 
The no,ainstiou of Vice•Preoident Wil-
son for the Presidency by the oationnl 
convention of tcmpern.ucr rwcicties in Chi-
cago may be safely regarded a~ puuiug no 
eurl to tho pu~~ibility of his being nomina-
ted by any one f'h-e. 
The Genrgitt. ntw.~papers :ue condut·ting 
:l. guht.-nu,.toria l t·,m11,aign it. &s ~pirited a 
rnunner ae it the t-leltion · were neur at 
hnnd. The election will cot take place 
f 1r o"'er a year, yet a hol'lt of names are 
prel-lented as trnitable CAndidate:1 for the 
l~Xt'l"llfivt-" clulir. Th~ la.te"t usrne men 
ti,,n, d hy t hr-, Dt'rn 11crat•· il! that of Gen~r3.l 
Josevh ~ Johnl'ILllll. 
eot. _________ je41>3 
A large lot of Wool 'J'wiue, at Hunt', 
for sale at Grn □ ger's pric,,s, 28 2t 
0Anl\ETS, ~I:1.tting: and Oil" Cloths at re 
dllccc.l prices at Arnold 's . 
Con.~ 1-:!"n~kA for j!atrasBes, for sale a ; 
Bogardus & Co's. J\lch2HI 
G LA.SSW A.TIE, 
11<1ld'~. 
imrnen!-le 
N"oth~c. 
stock at Ar 
Errett Broo. ha.\"e rem11\'ed to the lltiu1 
Buildi11g, next to G,een's Drug Ston-
where they arc i,elliug nil good~ in thr1 
line ot bottom pricPs. ~ole ug:ents for th , 
celebrated Rnbhrr Pail!t. 
C. b d I f Coll,•ge Libra Jly1 two uu reJ unc ten gn.1.vet:1 o tliP T' . L.b . . . 
Confedens.te d~ud on Jot1111mu'd Lsla11d ni:, 1 rary Id ugarn u to the LOOK in at Arnold's nnd •cc th•t la,• 
w:re decorated. I Hnn. G. \V, Morg1\f1, who haHjnKt given to 
- Two men in Vieana l\laboning cuuu- it 95 volumes of Go\""ernment D ocument~ 
ty, sou3ht refuge uuder ~ tree duriug a ho~utl i~ le!.t_hei. 
shower ua iiouuay, and both were killed 1 he gifts of the Hon. gentleman &mount 
by Ii •htuiu . to •ever~l hundred volumes, not th" least 
!-!;Three ~rnndred men are employed a, valunhlA or which i," hound •et of "The . . .. Aur,ira" from 1800 to 1821. 
e steel wtre mills of the Clel'elaud Roll- \V I t ti t th f · d f K · 
. . . ou < UL o er r1en i. o en ron 
tdg illill company, and 500 ton• of wire· were equ&ll:• thoughtful and eqn~llv ven-
u.re made per mont.U. ernu~ E C IlE:SRON 
- The editor of the Jackson Standard 
uid not sec u single field ot: "·heat between 
Jackson and Oolumbu• thnt luoked like it 
would ytetu half a crup. 
- A di l'iueud of three per cent. has l>oen 
Jecla1 e<l on the common and pre!'erred 
•tock of the Ceutmt Ohio railroad for the 
six motlbd cn<l.iug May 31. 
- It i• rumored that the Atlontic nnd 
Lake Erie road will complete tlie grade uf 
tile nortueru end of their roatl autl get the 
ties ready lur the rail thi, fall. 
- Nearly all the mauufacturing estab-
lbhmeni. iu Cleveland report n gradual 
improvement of trade, and mauy of them 
arc now ruaning full handed. 
- Nearly all the m!inufocturing estab-
li,ltmeuts iu Clcl'eland report a gradual 
improvement of trade, aud many of tiJom 
arc now running fttR-handed. 
LOC+.L VO'f'ICE~. 
,,~,, .... , _______ _____..._.,.__., .. , ........... . 
Notice. 
Tbe subscriber• of stock to the Kokosing 
S;wings Lona and. Building As1mcinLion, are 
lterel,y notified to meet nt the office of \V 
Dunbar, on Wednesday, the 30Lb inst., at 
7 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of orga.niz. 
ing !ai<l as£:ociat.ion, Uy the adoption of a 
Constntion and By-law•, and the election 
of officers. A general attenrlRnce is re-
que~ted. \V. DUNDAit, 
jol8.v2 On hehalfoftbe C,rporators. 
A CAltll. 
MT. V 1•;fh~O~~ 0., JnnP. 15, 1Si'5. 
0. C. BROWN, Superintendent of the Ohio 
~lutual Rdief A.ssociat'1on, Urbana, Ohio: 
lot 25 rulls uew Carpet. 
Buy your Stove~, Tin nnd ,voo1lP1 
IV are, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Spoon-
Toi let Ware, J apnn ned aud Plated IV an 
ver) cheap, nt Erreu-'s. ·. 
Sil,VEU Plated Spoons, Knives an, 
Fork•, best quality only at Arnuld's. 
Dt•owuing & Nperr:r 
Ilavejust received from a large New Yorl 
firm o consign meat of elegant Bia.ck Lat·• 
Shn1v ls aod Sacks, which must be solu 
witbiu the next 12 dnys. Now is the tim1 
to get a bargain. Uall immediately. 
N. B. IV e utso lu.ve a spleudid lot o 
Ladies' Rearly-nrnde Linen ::luits. jll lV3 
,viu He Leu~e•I, 
For n term of five year•, the Alley, 10 feel 
wide, running back 132 feet, between thl 
store of Wm. Tuller and McCormick, Wi.-
lis & B3uuing. 
jellw2 U!IARLES A. 13All-'TER, Adm'r. 
Go to Riag,va[t,. & Jennings for your 
Dry Goods. You can buy ti ern cheap. 
DISHES, Dishe,, che, -re•t at Arnold's. 
Dresdeu W'ooleu Mlll•tia,i11ets and Ca.-
•imeres for sale at rot.ail by IV. l:I:. l3a,ne,, 
No. 2 Kremlin, at 111anufocturer'is- prices, 
O~ll auu see them. A23-tf, 
Er.nETT Bnos. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
-llAVE-
JUST RECEIVED 
STC>O~ 
-OF-
llLA.CK GltEXA.DIXES, 
DRESS LINE.XS, 
& GltASS CLOTHS. 
SOLE AGENTS 
-FOR-
BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
cugtJHailro1u. !--01J1hJ1 l1l11cl, t(1u111. Prh:c 
'?)-!UU- t-100 Lluwu, ltuluH:1 111 1 a11d t j ~urs. 
l\o. 1:!:s. 
!""BE u11diyidcd •H1~•lwll of a good bu(;ines 
. bu,Jd1ug 011 1h~ La,t side ol l·ul,Jic :--qu,1re 
IUI" ~lllt: al-a 1Ju.1gam - :.:.:.. t, el lrulJI Ill J t.\h Id· 
!Ilg' thruu~h lo \•UJ ~lie, l. .l:'rJL"e ::;1,oc.1 .-
r, rm1:o ;;, ,uou d(J\I u , l>:lUiliCt,; iu l\\U 'lArs 
H.cut:, for 10 v~r l'lJJl. "' • 
NO. 122, 
IIOlJSE an(l Lol on curiar Gny nnJ Eliza-
_, ,t.:Lh ,,tre..-~-. huu~ 1su t¥-u~wry 1,,. ( k, 
cuutut11u1g- 7 ruui».b am.I cdlur UlHll'r \\ / ole 
uuu,,~ wtth JJ•rl1tlon-,s 1ll:!\\, wu<lc111 bt,Jtt 
11iJJ1'1d 1·11uf i;ornJ cii,ttrLJ, 1rui1, Ucci.., etC .• ' 
t'nCt! ~2,00U. .. 
NO. 120. 
14 BEAUT1J-UL Bl ILIJINU LOT!'< ,it-
ua.tc bt:t"ct-u La~• (fouilu~, u11d JlJ , h 
.stn:et., W1Ll1w a t1J1orl d1l:-,\U11c.-e ul lhe lt,-u7 d 
lluu:se au<l \Vurk ::ih,,ps. \\ ill st>ll u1l tu11nb~ 
er or by ~~t: &iugl~ lot 1-1.t luw pnCt'bi ou 0pay. 
mcut uJ ~ ~u .-:>1V l)cr11J,•11th, or on c.uy other 
tcrws to ~ult t!H"vurchaser. 
"U• 121, 
7 3 l • ~) Acrf's H wil('~rrom )ff Ver-
--C. •~on, nea, the Wooster 1oc1d, 
<1t:nr .::-01.:lioul au<l cnur,·h. Uovd hou~ .. , tl\'e 
1·onru1:o anJ cellur, La, u ::$2x4'.l, c:or11c111J, \\ ,,g-
•m huu::01.:1~1111 i,;ra111..~1) CltHl1111t-1l.:1ud nil ,,11 ,1..r 
ueccasnry vlll•buildi,,~. wed ,;aitr,d .:3!11-t·,~,5 
c ~a.red, 1Ju.1twc1.. tm1ber ... \.1-1.Jt-un·htu<.I l'J"(·S, 
p1tacb orcbai-<.1 1 ~ ucr~~ i Ji net: .$,jf, per uc1 e.-
l'c , ms'"'" Juurih d, ""• ""la1i., ;u o .. e two 
aud thr\;;t: j cure. A ~Ul,tJ La1guin. ' 
l\0 , 11:1, 
IQ ACHE::-; i11 lluj11J1 couutv To"':::1. one 
-:i: mile fru111 ThJ}tr, a 11tri"'\•ln1'( 1oy,~11 on 
tue HurJ1;1g101> 0:. .\Ji,,s,,un Hi\'l'r !tadrn1-1tl.-
\ ·ouuLr) "ell ac.1luJ :--1ualJ -.1rt11u1 oJ \\tiler 
~ru.;i;~8 Lb~ lnud. ~ur1111·t- rolling; :-.oil i~ ligl1t 
cu!ored 10:rn1. l'ncc. ~J;j )•t-'t at·tt-, 011 long 
t1we, or" 111, clchu11g<: :or llou~t' fllld 101 in bJ t, 
v'f.!rno11, ur Jur a 01111td trul'I o1 lu1,<l in J..;, uox 
..:vuuty uJ Jiffc.-re1,ct!, ii a11J i.11uid m <'n~h. 
No. 111. 
FIH.ST mortga;:t- 11utt'~ f;,r s;(lC'. 'Will .Q:mtr• 
C!-utee • Lc1u uud u. akit: tl,ctu 10 l,cuJ lU )Jer 
cent. rnterc!"-)t. 
l\"o. 80, GOUD Buihlin~ L,.,1 on Prt1~pt>ct s!rPf'f m•:lr Fifth \\"HnJ .""chnol llou~c. 1'1 t~ 
:,&.Eu. ' l'i::rm1o$I~ 1,tr m••J1th. A bHtµ-:nn. l F VOL WA!\1 J11 Hl) A LU'J 1l yo11 
w:1u1 tu~~ll II lot , i ( you wa11t lo 111" ~1 h(IW•<:-, 
"ti you WUlll lo ::tdl ,1 houi:-c, it you \\:1i11 to l Iv 
:1 (arm, ti ycu wn11_1 ~o ...,t-iJJ u f,1rm, if yo\l "111 , .. t 
to borl"O\\ mollC) . If you wan! to lon11 mni1e, -
~Ii short, if you wa11t to :\IA-" 1, ,10NE',' ,<'R I .. on 
I •• S. Hit\ lflh!( K On,a• 1•0~1 (JC• 
llt·c•. )fou111 Vt•r11011 , Uldo. 
1.z:ii!f"" lforst--:u1d lwg . ,:y kept: n(J 'rmtl,I, t>t-
tzpenart.o sho,\ farms . Ft•h. J~. IA74. 
- The Ohio Uunforeuce Camp i\lcetiug 
ITill be held uear Carroll, Fairfield county, 
commencing Thursday, Augu:st 5, lli.31Jop 
Fo:stcr ha~ promised LO utteud. 
DEAR SIR-,Ve, the undersigut-d, members 
of the f::imdyot Uzziel Stevens, decea.scd1 who 
held in your Association CertificJ.tO No. 1431 
of Division 11 Cta.si C. wacle pa.ya.Ole to ,.His 
Fat.llily," take p lcJ.suro in expre~,;ing" to you 
our ttia.nl:!3; aml tluougb. yoll tile same to tile 
O.licera a.u.l m .. m1ber::3 of yout' Association for 
tl1~ pro op:; fiu <rncial Aid an1 R.elief nfi'ol·deJ. 
Ui a~cJrJu1g as U.1ueio stipu a.tell i the pay-
m.!u• beiu; wa,Je b.::ford it \VJ.s due. and also 
fJr thd reu1rniug of e~-ery •foliar patd out ou 
O~J.th. .l..:HeSilll.!Uts which \fa,,s neith~r promised 
or e.l:pJe&ed. Fur ti.le informat.ioa of many of 
your .\Iem-11ers we insert a. copy of your Sta.te-
ment which is ns follmvs : 
,v ~LL Paper, clreapt ~t. at Arnold's, 
Eureka, Nov~lty, Reliance \Vringers, 
Es:cel.~iur Horse Yuke::1, fine stock \Vbi1-1s, 
West Sicle Publrc Square -'Ill'"...., 
- Ahthot1y fl. Ellis, of El1istou, OUawa 
county, who wt.LS ttLle:iding scbool nt Ober-
lill, weut to Black H.ivt::r c.utl went in bath· 
ing and wad drowned, lal:it week. 
--: Two br-,thers named O\""erturf, ne3r 
Eliggin~port, Brown county, got iuto. a 
quarrel, when oue shot the other, killing 
him in,tautly. They were both young 
mea. 
5•17 ~[embers pt1.id $1. ea.oh, 
8 Asscs-51ntmls of .:ii each returned, 
2 First Jeath m,sessments r eturned, 
at Errett tlros. · llly7-3m. 
CAltPETS, che-a.µest at A ruold'ij, 
Ifyoµ waot Ho siery, Kiel Gloves, Cur 
taius, Quilts, Einbroic.lcry, Ribbo11K, La.er~, 
\Vhil~ Goods, Buum1!-! 1 l'ltrt>ad, Needle ... 
$:i07 · or any kind of N otwns, call Mt W. li t llAtlNES' Reta1lDep11ruue:1t, J\o 2, Kre:o,• 
liu. A.!3-tl. 
- The A & L. E. R. R., has been open-
ed between Alo.xa!rnlu HULi New Lt-xingtou 
fo: busiue::is. · There will be four pe.~seug:er 
traiu8 daily, betsides coal aud comst.ruction 
trains. 
Total pa.y1nent, ~5 L7. 
,vhicn ha::i c0st O1.1r estate ot11y 7 ! 
A·;ain thaulrir:ig you a11d wishiug you grea.t AruuJd'd. _________ _ 
SPod:xs, Ku1 ve:1 autJ_ Fur-ks, cheave~L J-t l 
prosp~rity, ,ve remain, rruly Yollrsa, &o., 
Ele.L11or B. dt.even~. J 1hn ff. 8teve,1s, Bell 
M • .::Htiv-ens, ttose E. ~tev-.!n.s. U. (}, Stc,ycns. 
Pump~, Gas Pipe, GJ\s l 1'ixtures, Drh·t' 
\Vtlls, Gas [UH.I t;:;Leam Fitting, Mll1·bd1zeu 
::$late and Iron Mantels, at bottom prictl'o, 
ttt Errett Bro~. 
---------
- Tho docket at the late session of the 
Common Pleas Court of Perry cuunty wa• 
the largeKt en!r l.,t;;lore much~ up there, cuu · 
tsining 211 cases, 12·1 of which were con-
tinued. · 
- 0Qntraets are about to be let for con-
structiou of the Atlantic autl Lu.ke Ene 
railway betll'een Pumeroy and Athens -
The remainder of the line is now all iu 
course of con~truction. 
Mus. ~1URPHY's l ee Cream, 
packt d in ice, anLl delivered, 
50 c~nts a quart. jlltf 
RPmember tlrnt ,vnrner .\1ille,'s i~ the 
µIH.ce to huv y,mr Ourpetd. 
cei,·ed weekly. 
New lots re 
11-1\2 
Looirr,;o Gla••es, cheapest at Arnold's. 
THE be,t place in I he city to buy you 1 
Druge, Pattrnt .Uci.Jic1uett, Perfumeriee·u.ud 
get a peood drink uf -~oda, is at tlakcr liru11 ., 
.!!IJga ul LIie 81g Har1<l, 
-------
1-'or Sule-Ho.-ses, lVui;ons and 
Hu.rness. 
WE be.lieve l3oguruu• & Co. sell Hard• 
wtt.re cheaper Lhau ,my other buuse in Mt . 
Veruun. Call uod •ee, them. DJ9tf 
- Rol>ert Little, father of Attorney-
General Little, died ut hi• home at Grape 
Grove, Greene county, Tuesday morning_ 
Mr. Little was a highly respected farmer, 
about seventy years old . 
W o offer for •ale 1eve11 good horses, sev-
en wagon~ and barne~9. Auy person wish-
ing auy of the ahorn can ob lain a bargnin,1 
a• we will sell cheap. 
TnE best of ~fachine aud Coal ·on for 
~ale ut l:>H.ker Bros' uew Drug ~tort:: Kign o, 
- Dr. L. lt. Landfcar, Assiotant Super• 
inteoclenL of the ,vestern •Ho~pilnl, hn1:1 
been nnmecl to prepare a paper to be read 
ue!'ore the ne!<.t meeting of the Alumni uf 
the Miami College, Ciucinnatl. 
. - W. D . J ohnwn, of Springfield, ha• 
disposed of bis large wealth by w1<king 
handsomo bequeJts to charitable and re-
ligious a.i:taociatioas. Tho \V uoster U rti• 
ver:sity come!$ in for $ 25,000. 
- Golumbm is to huvo two new street 
railroads. One of them will run to the 
Fair Grounds by ,my of State aud Oak 
streetM, nod tile otbi-:r to the Lu11utic A Hy• 
!um an<l Greco Lawn Cemetery by wsy of 
IV est llroad street. 
- A man llamed \Vrn. Soundens, n. farm 
laborer Ji Ying near Enterprise, Preble coun· 
ty, was fatally poi,oued un 'Tutsclay by eat-
ing a kind of fungi that he found in the 
woodj aud rnb;tuok for musllroon, Ilei 
died iu a fow l.i,,urs. 
. - During a storm which prevailed in 
Mahoniug county, on Tuosday morning, 
two men named Crew and Driun, were in 
in a corn field one mile south of Vienna 
Center, aod they went umler a tree for 
shelter. A bolt of liglttnrng killed Crel'I' 
imm~diately nnd dangerously injured 
Brinn. 
.a,;,.,., Libe.-ty Lin, -Sto<ll'1- ilinrl<et. 
EAST Lrnm,TY, June 15.--Cattle-Re· 
·ceipts since ~aturday morning werG :1100 
head, making the total for the week . end-
ing to-day 7839, agaiust 6696 for the week 
before. Of the arrirnls for the last three 
days !Ja car• were thrc,ui,h •tock nm! ·H 
cars were for s:,.lc here. Thl!re nn~ been no 
bu::iine!IS clone of any 11ccou·ot since the ln~t 
rf'port, COU"-f'quently wo <: an not from n.ny 
rclfo.ble quotalion . The priocip:i.l m~rkct 
Jnys for cattle bcinl( Tuo ,d.,y, Wednesday 
nd Thur:,i,d~1y of each Wf:ek. 
Hog>i Rt'Ct>i plH for tlJe three lns t clan~ 
we-re 0~21) heR.d and to, · the week 16,995, 
ag~inst 16,803 the W1l'?k before. Yorkers 
;,7 30 lo ':.7 20; Philadslµbi,d7 75 to B7 nu. 
:-;hPep-The receip1i1 for three llflJd were 
-!8110 hrad· nnd for th( , week 22,700, H~;l ill.:i t 
l3,800 the week be :ore. Clipped $4 to 
:;;-1 2J. 
GRAFF & CARPENTER, 
\Vare:huu~e, Lu,ver M1tiu 1SLreet, 
I\lt. Vt"ruun, Ohio. 
Ladie• can find a •plenuid a .. o,tmeot o 
Wuite Dre•s Goud• cheap, :it Warner hlil-
lcr1s. 
Is"'T it deliciou•, is the exclamatior: of 
all who drink Soda Water at Green's Drug 
Store. ______ jellw4 
R1:SGWALT &, JCuniog! are rece1vmg 
new Goods daily. Plen•e call at the old 
Norton corner before making your pur-
cbaees. _______ j e4w3 
Ottoman, ~Iarsaille, aud Honey Comb 
Quilts, new and cheap,at Warner i\.liller'o. 
Au! 'Lis splendecl, that Cream Soda 
·water at Green's. 
---------HIX G \\"AL' r & Jenniugs do not quote 
prices. Wben rou call 'JOU will fi □d 
GuoJ• cheaper than before tha war. 
For lftcnt, 
The d,velliug house of the late J. K 
Woodbridge, oa Main street, Mt. Vernon; 
nine roon11S n.nd kitchen ; al I in good con· 
dition. CHARLES A. HAINTEU, Adm'r. 
NEW line of Grenadine,, ju•t receil'ed at 
J{iagwalt & J enn!ugs . 
Go tu !:i1•ee1•y's 
If you ,.,a:it a good'Parlor Carpet, or a 
good Sitting Room Carpet., or a good Cham-
her C.rpet., or a good Hall Carpet-, or n 
r,ood Kitchen Carpel. 
For ~ale, 
30'.JO O:tk Shingles, (iOO Wool Sack•, one 1 
hcrse wa;rou. Inquire of 
CrrARI.Es A BAINTER. Adru'r. 
,vrNDOW ~hadett, Ooruice.s, Cur!nin 
llaodl:I, Pi1us and Loops at A.mold\;.· 
If you \\'H.nt Shirt:-1, U11<l,prwe!\r, Pape, 
or Liuen CollarM, Ha.ndlre1chiefd, Su-i.p< n 
ders, Pires, 'I'obacco lioxes, Sonp~, Huir 
Oil, Pcrfumt!ry, Paper and Envdr1pP ... ,·a 
at IV. H. l3ARNEB' Retail Deprct ment,No. 
2 Kreu11iu, aud 3Ce the bargaini:1. 
the llig Hund. Juuel!G 
IF you want nice Otting Clothes go to 
J, H. Mille,s. lle guarantees a fit every 
time. 
Barrow's Cholera Cure will reliev·-c you 
of cholic or any iiUmmer l'Omplaiut, Ba-
ker Bros. agents (or Knox county. 
Health and peace-by getting a boltle 
of [3~ker's IV orm Specific. It is ea•y to 
take and harmless to a child, but will 
clear away the worms effectually. It ha• 
stood the· test for yel\r• au<! will give you 
entire satisfaction. M~nu fact.urecl nnd 
sold at Baker Bros .' 111.!W Drug Stote, ~ign 
of the Big Hand. Jy!.7. 
------dli-~----
All the ,J;!ferent kinds of patent medi· 
cinel"! and fluvori11g extracts for ea.le n.t Ba· 
ker l3roa. new Drug :,tore, s igu or the Bi!! [fond. ________ JyJ7. 
'l'hc most Wonderful Discovery 01 
the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cnre for ConsnmptiG 
Anilatl Diseases of the 'rHlWAT, CilE~T & 
LUNGS. (The only .llcd1cinc of ,he kindia 
the world.) 
.A 8«bstitntc for Cod Liver Oil. 
.l'crmaneuLJy cures A.sthrna, Bronchi tie:, In-
cipient Consumptiou, Loss of Voice, Night, 
Sweats, Sliortness of lJrcat.h, Cn.ta.rrh, 
Croup, Coughs, Colut,e, etc., iu n few days 
like urn.gic. Price $1 per bottle. · 
Abo,Dr. S. D. IlOWE'SARADIANTONitJ 
BLOOD PURIFIER which dl!fers from all 
o'.)herprcparntiousiu its immediate o.cti, n ou 
the Liver, Kidneys and Bloo<l. It i• purely 
vegec:ible, and cle:1.uses the system of al l im• 
purhieB, b!.1.ilds it rig lit up, and muke~ Pure, 
Uich Blood. [teures ~crofulous Diseases of 
&11 kinds, removes Constipation, and refulntea 
t.he llowels. For "Nervous Debility,' "Lost 
Vitality," · 1Erinary Diseases/' and "Ilroken-
Down Constitutions," I "challenge the 
10th Century" to fiuJ its equal. Every boi-
tle is worth it'i weight in golrl , PriC't $1 peT 
oottle Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S AR.\BlAN 
"SUGARCOATED" LI VER Pl LL~. 'fb••y 
cleanse the Livei- f\ncl Sto1ua.ch thoroughly. 
rPm 1we C >nstip::ition; contain uu ca lomd nor 
any other injltriou~ ing,.erlient, a.ud acl qutck -
ly LLf.JOn these orgn.n!I., \Vithout 1,rvducrng pain 
or weakness. Pricc23 l'f'lltS per hc-x.. Con-
'!:Unlptives shoulfl use o.11 th ree of the nbov•· 
medicines, Sold by n.ll Drulil.gists and by 
n. n. LIPPi'll"I', Drng1:dsi, 
MT. VERN<,N, 0. 
DR. S. D. IIOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 l 
Chambers St., New York, · Nov 13yl., 
Mt'. Vernen, June 41 1876. 
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:BRO'X':H:ERS 
P1 s 
1 lo.Ye attained the en vi."1bll' 1..li~ti.urtion of helng 
u all .re...:pt-c1B, inc.-omparub ly 1111"' hc:,.f uuw 
,onde in thi!!couutry.-.N. Y. H"t1rld, March 
.! , 1873._ 
WHAT IS SAID OF THIM . 
"Your Pt1te11t Sqnnre lwe f.;toorl the ft>l!ii of 
eve rt- critici::.m. 1111,1 ju,tl) wo1, dh· r, 1,u1a1 ion 
,fa firt-tcltt;o."l iustrUltll"llt ha,·i 1,g 110 8UI E l I• 
1HS. Your Gnw<l ttnd 1hat Otniufuu L'pri1,..l, 1, 
nave become gt'cnt favurititij wnH n11i""1,-.-
\'ourti1le '" n placl' in il,e front nrnk 01 fitf'lt 
class ma11uf,1c1urt'n, ,~ clear line.I u11de11i;tl,le." 
-Ll. J. Nothnn~t>l, twcut, •• ne ~ t-lUt- Prnft'H·Or 
of Music tt.t tlie l11slitntc of tlie Blind, Culum• 
bus 1 Ohio. 
"Valley Gem" 
p A 0 S! 
,vf' have ,:eh cled t1 e "\'altrJ G, 111" Pirno 
asaPrl'm um i11 r1r,kre1.(•f' t, 1111 o1Lt'tF, le .. 
c:-~usc we Io e~th IJl'I t ,·t• it i,,, 1} l' 101 in$:1JII• 
n1cnt now made !Or purl, r the - C 11li1tnt'l.li 
Tim-cs, 
Burdett Organ: 
WU.4.'.l' IS SA.IO OF IT, 
[t h:\.S m Ha o·,p ,bi1itiei :mtl rrsnu,---c('a tbRn 
tny other. recd ur!!nu with ,, h 1ch I om ut p, es-
..: 11t Rcqllluntcd, <'i,her in Euro1•1.· or Arueril'a.-
A. J. Ores1cold, Org ,nist, Chicogo. 
It is the mos, jJ('tfed orgnu in thl' world•; 
,,ev-t-i rget"' nut,,fordt•r; 11c•v\~r uet"" 0111 1111111 e. 
.-Geo,·y• W. Jloryan, Ornani&t orj Brool-lv,. 
.v: Y. " ' ' ' 
B. DI E IER, 
303 SUPE:!.UOR ST .• 
~ew fity 1bll 
CLEVELAND, 
Ilnilcli11g, 
OH:o. 
Ic .\~tnt for ._Torthern Ohio 
The man .vho doesn't banrr out hi~ shin- BUY YOU!! TICKETS via the CmcA<JO, 
j-Chicago an<lNort11-Western NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
::R.A.XL-VV-A. Y. 
--- · -IN 'III£ J A t.;0 .H ~'.i'A iUP • 
To the citizens of Knox county. B[ACH, BOYNTON &WlST, 
.., · & XO!tTU·\\'EST.ERN R AILWA Y for 
,;le :.nd all'ertise die.~ nod len•:es no s ign. S TJ' R.. G- EON. Merchant Tailors. 
______ , ____ _ 
Tho:ic who tj~o to ernincucu sud<lenly 
aro Yery opt l3 come ~ .. ck l>y the next 
tmin . 
SAN FRANCISCO, 
Sn1,;ramento, Ogden, Salt Lake City,~hcyenn~. 
Uenver, O111aba, Limwln, Council .Blu.tts, 
Yuukt9n Sioux City, Dubuque, \Vinon:i., ::St. 
Paul, Duluth, 1ifa.rquett-c~ l:lousbcon, linnc~ck, 
Gncn Day, Oshkosh, l•,oud du LH.e, J\lad1son 
and Milwaukee. 
M'C O RMICK MURD(R I 
O.FFICE-Over ri1•. \Yard's Drug Store-, U n.in 
street, Mt. Vernon. • may7 
GRAND §PRING -Ali"D-'-0 PENIN G ! CLC>TB:XEB.S 
i\farblc-bp .-,1,lee nre unhel\lthy, accorrl-
ini, tn the Uerald of llealib, but it does 
l!Ot ,tatc their dhe,,..e. 
Doss Tweed doesn't thinka the treatmeut 
a~ tuo peuitemit:ry l'ery beni~n. On ttie 
contrary he thinks-it is 7:i<tt, 
• • Thoso old Greeks were pretty wise feJ . 
lows. In their vocabuh,ry 11t~iden i• trans• 
lated n1J!ltin9, and m111·rif'ge fa 9amm1Jn. 
,v-arm weather helps ono to be good.-
That is, you don'I care_ whe1her your 
ncighh'1f h:ir n Lig w-oodptlo or A small 
one. 
'f HE undersigned having pnrch.1eed the en, 
tire stock of the late John .Mc Cormick, 
coneis&ing of on~r one hundred nncl trrclve 
tons of 
GEO, W. )10l~G.AJ,f. THOS. D, FULTON, 
1'IORGA.N & FIJI.TON, 
IRON d STEE f Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
an . . L. Practice in the Sta.le nndUnitedSto. tesCourts 
A.NY AllOUNT OF for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff's 
Building-, on the Public Sq un.rc. np9m6:~ 
Horse Shoss and Huse Shoe nails!-A. IL M'INTIRE . D. 13 . li.lfl.K. 
.A. " WHOLE COB" OF lUeINTIRE & .KIRK, 
Buggy Spring!! aml Axle!'J, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
-----,---~6Q~-----
ADLER BROT ERS, 
WELL KNOWN SQUARE DEALERS, 
HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE, 
109 MAIN S'r .. MT. VERNON, 
l{UElUI.,J:N XO. 3, 
HT. VEUXON, 0. 
A SP:S:.:END:ID STOCK or 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Our Custom Departmentis under the control of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
We think iL nu more than right lhnt 
men should seizo timo by the forelock, for 
the rude old follo•r, ooonN or late,, pt1lls 
all their hair out. 
If yon want to go to !lihvaukee, 0:shkosh, 
St. Puul, l\frnucapolis, Duluth. }~~rt Gti:rry, 
Winona \Yarrcn Galena, Dubuque, thoux 
City Yt{nktou C~uncil Bluifa, Vwaha., iin-
coln ; Denver,! Snit J.J::tkc City, Sacramento, 
Sau .1"1·ancisco or 11. bundtetl other northern, 
no.rth-westcrn,1 or wcstcn1 poiut~, this grc~t 
line is the on~ you .should tflke. The track 1s 
of the best ste<!l•rail, and nll the nppoinLJnents 
are first-class in every respect.- l ts frain! are 
made up of elegautne~v l'uUman Palace D!aw-
illg Room nnd ::lleeprn~ Coaches, Jnx1rr10Uj 1 
well liglited and well ventilated Day Coachea, 
nud plco.so.u t luunging ancl swoking- cars. The 
cars are all cqllippetl with the celebrated Mil-
ler Snfety PJatforru, a.ncl patent Duffers and 
Couplinga1 \Vcstiughouse Safely Air Bro.kes, 
and e1·cry other.app liance ttiat qas been _de-
vised for the st1.fety of passenger trains. All 
trains arc run by telegraph. In n. word, this 
lHtEAT LINE has the best ,ua •moothest 
track, aud the most elegant ond comfortable 
cl1nipmcnt of any roa<l iu tile ,vest, a.nd has no 
competitor in the cot111try. 
Desiiles a. f ull a~.sortrucnt of 1.IOUNT V,EI!NON, OHIO. Vv ot1ld esp ecially invite the Citizens ·of Mt-. Vernon and Knox county to call \\"hose rcputntion as a CUTTER is mcsm·poss--
and examine om stock of ell in Central Ohio. CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c. 
Bw; leave lo state t~at tl1ey arc prepnretl to 
furni•h BLACKS~!ITHS & CA .. RRIAGE 
!!AKERS with anything in thei r line nt 
A1>ril 2, 1875. 
RE!..DY ... J'.tIADE Let it be rcmemb,;.e,l that our line of CL01.'HING, P:X:ECE G-C>C>DS, .\. Corin!(ton mnu died uml they put him O!l ice, but ho ewo!re in the nigllt aud yell-
e,l out; "Why don't yon pnt •ome more 
wood iu tlrnt stoye :" 
On th8 arrival of the tra.ius fron:l the East or 
South, the tro.ius of Ilic Chica{(o & North• 
Western Hnil;rny leave CIIJCAGO as follows: 
Prices! 
A. 4::.lU.PEN'l'ER, D. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
IUT. VERNON, O. 
OFFICE-Rooms 7 and 8 Danning Building. 
Embrac<.s every sty Jc, price anU ,:nricty 1 so For l\fENS', BOYS' and YOUTH'S wear, and a lso all the lateot styles or that uonc need go away unotuted. 
The ::;,,_ralo6:i chap, who married n girl 
l:ul summer, h:wing fallen in lorn '<ith 
her beautiful complex ion, say~ now thnt 
iG was a ntiklu Karbe.0 
Ila.Ying n surp1u.!! of a great. ron.uy kinlls of 
I RON, and in fact o f everything else, ,re 
will dispose of 11aiU surplus at prices 
lowe1· than can bi: had 
• 
RF.SIDENOE-,Vest High !!trect, house former-
ly oecupie<l by ::Sil as M1tchell. febl9yl ~ Gents' Furnis;h.ing Goods. 
.\. wag or a gou rmand 1·;uo h:id mRdo 
l.11m•elf ill by fuMling on fis~, eaid ho em-
uudied tho trio of tho fiery furnace, tlrn~-
•!i~d-rac!r, mc-,iclt and abcd•TYC-go. 
l b,· O,,mcil Bh;Os, Omal,a and California, 
Two through trains cfailv, wiLh Pullman Pal• 
nee Dmwrng Room aud~lccpiug Cars through 
to Council lliuft.S. 
ANYWHEB.E IR OBIO I 
DR. PUMPHREY, 
l'H'X'SICllAN &. Stl'R~ON, Pleaoe give us a, call before purchasing elsewh ere, an<! we guarantee perfect rnt-
isfoction both in price and material. A good S hirt for 25 Ct8. 
::S-e,•ada ice-dealers nreahoad;y 11rcparing 
tu duublc their price, this summer, upon 
the ground that tho crop will toalmo,tcn• 
lircly cutcn up by thegr,isshoppers. 
FOlt ,rr. PAUL null MINNEAPOLIS, T wo 
through trains daily, witli Pttllmnn Palace 
Cars attach.eel on both trains. . 
FOR GRt;EN BAY and LAKE UPERIOR, 
'fn-o trains do.Ur, with P ullman Palace Cu.rs 
attachtid, aud ruouing threugh to Uarquette; 
FVl, ~lILWAUKEE, Four through train• 
daily. Pulhnau Curs ou night tnlins. · 
~'VR WINVNA and points iu Minne¥oln, 
One through tro.in daily. 
"'l'he Froof of the Pudding is Cha wing 
the Bag!" 
So call and sec mi, examine our atock,Jook at 
our price"' a.nd decide for yourselvl'i. 
N. B.-Being t~o poo,• to pztrchaBe a Bet of 
Books, we shall sell 
OFFICE-On Gambier street, a few doors 
Eastol Ma.in. 
Oct. 23-tf MT. VERNON, O. 
"\VILL A, COULTER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Nos. 1 AND 2 WotFF's DLocK, 
OcUO-ly MT. VERNON, 0. 
Harn also received a lot of the lates t styles of 
:HATS a11.d CAPS, 
Which will be sold very cheap. Please remember the place, 109 l\Iai u s treet 
. uext door -to Armstrong & Tilton's Popular Grocery Store. :lhs. Keen, of Springfield, declined to nllow hpr daughter, to take part ·in a 
.spelling mntch buc~use sho heard •oPJebod1 
,,,y that knolty worda would be g1rnu out. 
FOR DUUUQUE, vi:> F1·eeport, Two 
!~rough truins daily, ,.,-itt, Pullman Cars on 
night train. Only for CASH! JOH~. w. MCMILLE:ol, I =:::A=:!:'.:pr:::i:::l::0::':=1=8=7=5=-1=n=3============================ RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, · 
ISAAC W. RUSSELL. 
FOlt. DUBUQUE nnd L.\ CROSSE via 
Clinton, Two through trains daily; with I'ull• 
man Co.rl:i on nig ht train. 
Take notice and gove.rn yoursel vesa.coor<lingly 
AD.UUS & ROGEns. 
meh!Olf 
rn .i lU .. IJW"_&_. 
~CJ~ 
Physicians and Su1•geons. 
GAS 
A young l.1dy while out wal~in,; hoard, 
for tlte fir ... t tune, her motb1,:,r 1 2ntenuou 
t:J marry u.5,.un, a.ad she wae obliged to eit 
riglit clv1vn 11ml cry abont it. tilie cou!J 
not go II stcp-fartlier. 
,\ little ·girl hcnriug her teacher spoken 
of ns a pamstakiog \VOman, remarked that. 
tho ocholaro 1rcre tho "paintnkiugeBt,"· for 
tbo_y .vero gen•:mlly "'hipped · Rll round 
every day, 
FvU SLUUX en y aml YANKTON, T,,-o 
trains daily. Pnllmnu Cnrs to Mi~::iouri Val-
ley Junction. 
FO& LAKE GENEVA, Fonrtraiasda.ily, 
}'Olt R01JKi'ORD, STERLING, KE ,lO-
SIIA, JA:>.ESVlLLE, aud other point, , _you 
can have from two to ten trains daily. 
PULLJIAN PA.LAGE OARS. 
These oclebratf"d car, n.ro run on all uight 
trains on all the lines of thi9 roa<l. 11hey are 
run between-
SPRING 
STYLES! 
OF .FICE, \Vest f-ide of llain strcct--4' door& North of Public 8quare. \Vill be found 
by calliug at the office at t.tny hour of ilic <lay < 17-!: E-t f-l .S Fi.;i., URES, 
~H~ 
or night. [June 5, J7-L-ly. 
\V. (). UOOl"EU, LAMPS 
A-t"tor:n.ey at Lavv, ~ A ~ 
109 MILLER. BLOCK, 0 H f:"l A.ND 
HOUSE-
FURN ISII· 
ING 
Doc, the court understand you to sny 
that you saw the editor intoxicated? -
"Sot nt all, sir, only l'vo •ceo him in st1ch 
a-e-a-flurry n, to attempt to out ont 
copy with the snuJ[;,,. ; that's all." 
-- --- S.:~- ---
Profits of Feeding Stock. 
Chicago o.u.l Om~ha. Chicago and Cod~r 
Ilupids. ChicagoandDltbttque, via Clinton.-
Clncago ahd }' reeport. Chicago a nd .Ma.r-
quette. Chicago and Green Buy. Chicago and 
.Milwaukee. Chicngo aud St. Pa.ul. 
This is the Only Lin·e nmning these cnrs be-
tween Chicago and St. Paul or Cuicago and 
l\Iil wa.ukec. . 
At Omaha. our Sleeper;-; connect with th8 
Overland-Sleepers oa t•• Union Pacific Rail• 
road, for nll pc,int!:I west of the ~liSiouri Rjver. 
All Tieket _\gent-,;, &ell tickets by this ronte. 
MARVIN HUGHITT, • 
Genera. I Superintendent. 
W. il. STt,;NNETT, 
Geucral Passenger Agent. 
THE GREAT BLOOD REMEDY 
-OF-
CARPETS, 
-AND-
C U R '.r ... il I N S ! 
Now opeu at the Mammoth Carpet Estali 
lishment of 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. 6 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, 0, 
~ PRICES LOWEU TilAN SINC'E 186~ 
ap9ru3~ 
CHANDE-
LIERS 11.l!OVNT VERNON, 0 ,e p ~ I 
June 12, !Si•l•y R ~ I FOR ~ 0 8 1 CIIURCHES FRANK O. LARIMORE, M. D. 
Physician an(l Stll'geon, ~~ t; I 
~ - § 
AND 
HALLS. 
PLATED 
WARE, 
OFFICE-Over D,·. H. W .Smith's (formerly 
GTcen's) Drug Stoi'e, Main Street. Residence 
old Dank Bui1dingJ corner of Mrr:in nnd Chest 
nut streets~ juuel3y ~~; All TVo, ·/,; Cfuar-anteNl to Gfre fl4o E's 
., ~ w p 
;JO~ . 18t 
OFFI CE AND RESIDENCE-Ou Gambier ...,,4 (V ~ 
street, u few doors E.'.st of Main. ._.... ~ ,.... 
.OR. R . 
SURGEON & lJ.•HYSI<JIAN FOC~G & CO., 
SUPERIOR ST., 
CLEVELAND, OlIIO. 
J t olrike• mo tliat in di,cu•siog this im• 
portant que~tion we h~ve overlooked the 
fact that iu the calculations of the co1t of 
fccu eYerything is ree,koned at the market-
price when delivered 11t perhaps soma dis -
tant ,illage or city; ant.l when the prolit ot 
gru1Vi ng I\ ton of hay a 0 d truasportxtion 
i• taken out, the feed will co•t con•idera 
bly less. lt seems to me tbat ,o long "" 
tie fatteniug uf catllo i• confiqed to far-
m~•• who ra:sa tlloir vv:n hay snd 
gra.ia~ the better way would be to nst.:ertaiu 
tLc cx,,ct cvs t of a tou of bay io the b11rn, 
und io like manner tho exact cost of the 
grniu wLen r~d;ly fur feediug, It will then 
be •Ceo tbat one can tat hccf at fl profit 
only i,y raising cheap food, 
IS 
VEGETINE. Joint Resolutions Proposing Amend- Can be found at his oflice all hours when no profossionnlly cui:?aa-ed. Jan. 23•y. t'.::- ~ .\..pril D, 18i5, ?' E'< I 
• 
()frcula1iou ot· the Blood. 
ment to the Ohio Constitution, r.. w. srEPIIENs. cH ARLEs FowLER- RUSSELL, SEN.l.'l'E JOil\'T RESOLUTION STEPHENS & FOlVI,ER 
For eX'.l.mple, it' R ma.11'1:1 farm ia ff'Orth 
::'50 per acre, ouly one-balfof ,,hicb is suit-
11ble fvr g<1od meadow and tillage, which 
i• fully up tho average or furzps, theu by 
:ulowiog tho ,aluo of the house as an oft: 
oct to the diiler~ncc In rnlue bct,reCn the 
gootl auLl iulcrior laud, we bt1Ye $5U as the 
1·atue or lho meadoiv lands. The intorese, 
taxes, feuccs, etc., will be annually tcu 
per ceut, ou tllis, or:;:;;; the cost of cutting 
nn acre of' hay1 uccor<ling to my experience, 
is from tLUO to $2, sometimes more, if the 
~rass is n heavy crop. Thia ,.,-ill amount 
to 0.7 per !\ere. If the hay yields ono and 
a half ton"I per aero, then ~he coal per ton 
in the barn will be: 1 GO instead of $12. 
The circnfation of tJ]e blood is the life of tho 
body, and its 8toppagc is deat li. No disease 
cnn be in the body without first being generated 
io the blood: aud no diae:1-,e can ~ossibly be in 
the body if the bloo1.l is pure. , cgctino is the 
great blood puriiler. . 
Relative t o a.n amendment of ArticJc F our of 
the Constitution relating to the J Lldiciary. 
Raa!t:ed, .By the General A~s~mbly of the 
State of UMo, (three-fifths of the members 
electt..'"Cl to eacn llou!e agreeing thereto,) that 
it be and ia hereby pro11os~ to the electors of 
thii ~tate to vote, a t the next nnuual October 
eleetion, upon t11e approval or rejection of the 
DENT:CSTS. OTHE.CAT,Y OFFICE IN \\'OLE'F'S BLOCK, Rooms DRUGGIST .AND AP · il ,I;\, , No 4 ancl 11, UT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y _______ _ 
- Ahrnv~ prepare,! to sup,,ly his patrou:; both far ancl near, with a, well 
Soma way think thiij II lo1V e,timnte, 
hut on II good gra.,s form hay ahou!J uot 
not co~t more than ~J per tvn on on tncr-
ago, neither should corn 00,1 over •izty 
cent, per bushel. At thc,e figures for feed 
in tho barn and crib, cattlo can be fod nt 
n profit, bul not if the hay, etc., is bought; 
bec·ausc thcu n largo profit bas already 
been maclo. I haro uought hRy ai $20 per 
!vu, 11ud fod it to sheep aud young onttlo 
witb prufit1 for one or t,To 7ea~. Man 
ngement in this way enabled :ne to double 
my" own hay crop, und di•ponso with buy-
ing hay, 'fuero arc m•uy farmer;, whu 
might, by feediu~ •tock nt n los, for a lelV 
;yt•ar., reu<ler the,r farms eelf-1ustaiuiug for 
all timo to come and Pavo many a dollar 
nor, expended in Jertilizcr,, which, with 
th~ si11gl• exception ol plaster and clo1·er 
seed, arc poor dependence for S\lCCC.4:3. 
Su long 2s tha Ila~ end of the alchemi~t•s 
hope exi•t•, people will •trugglo for aomc-
thing which will turn ba.,e metal• iuto 
g .. ld; •nmcthiag which 1vill produce 11. largo 
crop by putting a tell>!poonful of mediciue 
in the hill, l.larnyar.J manure i• the foun-
dation upon which wo muot build; s tock 
m~ked manure, manure makes gra~,. and 
grass makes stock, and 11!1 tl.iese make 
moucy, tmd ouccesa In thi• direction i• tho 
receipt fur riches nod improvement, and 
none other is as good;· it never fails when 
giveu n fair lrial.-0.•1·, Co•mlr!J Gen/le 
lll,•Ul. 
---·----Taney· for Bots in Horses: 
Scro!"ula, Sc1•of111ous llumor. 
T.llo Yegetiue has cured many cnsco ot'Scrof• 
ufa of ikc, ten and twenty years .stauding, 
ll here the J)aticnt has had ruauy .. physicians, 
crie<l mu.ny of the known rewedie~; and, a.fter 
trying the Vegdioo, the corutnon r emt\rk: is: 
"lt nets dift~rcntl,r, works differently, from 
auy medicine I have ever ta.kco." Vegetino 
wiH cleanse Scrofula from tho system. 'fry it. 
Cancer, Cance1·011s llu11101·. 
,vith this complaint Yegetinca1.;ts differentlJ 
and works d1Jl0r1::mly, frOm any othei· remedy 
known to thl;l lllcdica.l facultv. It commence11 
its ·wo rk at the root of the diScn.se, and tho sore 
begins to hen] at the founda tion and continue! 
grad1rnlly out to.ward tile .!!kin, making the Bore 
::-rualler from c!av to day, o.nd fi nally the dis• 
ca'::'e is cr.tdicarccl from the system . 
llle1·c111·ial Diseases, 
The conyiction i~, iu the public m.lnd 1 as 
,rcll as in the meJ.ic:il profes:1iou, that the rem-
edies suppU cd by the Vegetable Kingdom are 
more gafo, u1orc successful i.u their cure of die• 
ca..,.es thau wincml mcdjcia.cs. Y cgetinc is cow-
f>05Cd of roots, barks snd berbG. lt is pleMant 
to t..'\ke, nud is perfoctly safe to gi , e to au in• 
faut. Dt> you nocd it? Do not hc.•u tMo to try 
it. You will never regret it. 
'l'u1no1·$. 
Dn. TC•&LE says: 11 It is unucce!5a.ry fo r 
me to enumerate the lltscasee for ·which the 
VCG£1'£NE ghould be used, 1 know of no dis-
caso whic1J will n••t admit of its use with good 
rc:mlts. Almo~ rnnuJJ,J.erable com plaints are 
cauoed by pohionous Hecretions in the blood, 
wluch oau be enl.Jrely e.xpcllcd from the system 
by the use of the Vegetine. When the blood is 
J>erfecU v cleansed the <li:mn.se rapidly yields, 
all poins ccMe, heal:hy action is promptly re-
llltorcd, and th~ patient b curcd.11 
Female lVeakness . 
Yctetine nots c.llrectly upon 1he causes of 
thcs complaints. It invigorates and strength• 
cn::1 the '"·hole system, ucta upon the. secrevive 
orl(aus, u.llays rnflawmation , cleanses and cores 
uJceru.tion, cures constipation, r egulates the 
bowels, hea.duchc o.n<l parns in the back cease 1 
in fact there l::J no diseu.se or complaint where 
where the Vegetrnc gives i;o quick .rel ief, and is 
eo effecuvo in its cure. ns in wlm.t is termed 
1''cmtile \Veak.ucss. It h:19 never faile<l in one 
iust:uice. · 
Canker, Caul!.erous Humor. 
V cgctine will cra<l1cate every trace orCa:iker 
or Cankerous Humor from the system. Do not 
lea.yo off taking Vcgctine while you are ob-
taining help and feeliug better, bnt take is reg-
ularly and affect a cure of the diecnse. The 
time and qunnt.ity of Yegetinc to be talten to 
cfiCct a cure depends upon the natltrc and ee-
ycrity ol the disease. 
Plm11Ics on tile Face, 
.. \.ND 
Eruptions ort11c Sllln. 
l'or this complaint, Yegctine •is the great 
remedy. Jt clcanse3 nnd purities the blood , 
cau~ing pimple.!!, eruptions und humor~ to dis-
appear, and does its \VOrk in a pcrfeedy natu-
ral" wny. Rea.$OU should teach u.s that n. blochy 
rongh or J1imyled skin de11ends entirely u~on 
Rn rnternal ca.use, and no outward nppllcat1on 
cau nevc1· cure the clcfcct. 
Salt Uheom. 
,\ correspondent of tl10 Departmeui of 
,lgrieulture ac1ys: It appears from rem&rk• 
by ditforent ITritcrs that nono knuw of any 
cortain remedy. I knoiv-or a remody, thr.t 
is safe an,] certain, di•covered in tho fol-
lowing wi;y-: About thirty years ago a 
friend lost by bots a vc,y tiue horse. Ile 
took from tho Btomacb. of the de11d horoe 
about a gill of bot• nod brought" them to 
my office to experiment upon. Ile made 
preparatimH of every remedy ho had heard 
of, and put some of them into each, l\loat 
h~,l no cfl',·ct, n few affect.eel them slightly, 
hut eagc-tea more than anything el1e; 
that killed them in tlftcu hours. Ho onn• 
clndeu he would kill them by putting them 
into nitric acid; but it bad nu muro effecL 
ou tbem than wate r ; th\) third d3y they 
were n, lively a• when put in. A bunch ol 
tuu•y was grawiug by my office. H e took 
a he.u<lful of that, bruised it, nddeu a little 
w:icer, •<J.ueezecl out the juice, and pllt some 
in ; th<.>y were <lead in oae minute. Hince 
then { hu,u hall it gi,·ea to every horse l 
hav~ eeeu utfocted with bot•, end have 
never kaoivo it to foil of giving entire re 
lief. ~Iy friand hnd another horoe ntfectod 
Y1itn b"ts, •evernl year~ later. He gAve 
him the tan,y 1 □ tho morning 1md ti dose 
of salt~ in tho oveuiu6 ; tho uext morning 
ho took op from tbo excretions three halt-
pint, of bota, 
Vegetinc has cured many cases of Salt 
Rh~um, sud many of'lhiem several yen.rs litand-
in~, where many otl}C1· rcmediea have failed to 
afi~1~t a cure. All fusms of this disease ocenr 
.most fre<Jnently :i-n the spring and autumn,and 
arc usn..i.1ly aLten<lt-:cl with burning, tinging, 
end very troublesome itching, e~pecially w.bcn 
tho L>Joocl is rn a h(:atcd condition. 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggi1ts. 
Mo.y 23, 1S75-ly, 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
--------To DeBtroy Weeds. 
Meal, N ou??ishing 
FOR INFANTS, 
foJJowing amendmen t, as additional section to 
Article four of t he Con,titutiun of the ::ltatc of 
Ohio, to-wit: 
SECTIOs 22. A commis!ion, which shnll cou-
,ist of Ii ve mcmbsr.,, •hall be appointed by the 
Governor , with the advice and consent of the 
<leuate, the membenof which shall hold ofiice 
for the term of three years from and aftor the 
tint day of February 1876, to dispo!:!e of such 
part of the businese then on tho dock.eta of the 
.::)upreme Cou1t as shall, by arrangement be• 
tween en.id oommissioo llll.d said court, be traus-
ferred to such commission; u.nd eaid commis-
liion eballhavelik'.3jurisdiction ond power in 
re!peotto such business as are or may be vested 
in i,ajd court; and tb_c members of said com-
mission 1h&ll receive a like compensa.tiou for 
the time being, 'Tith the jm.lges of tiaid court. 
A majority of the member& of &aid commission 
ehaU be nccC3.Sa.ry io form a quorum or · pro-
nounce a decisiou, and its decision shall be 
certified, entered and enforced as the ju<lg-
ments of the Supremo Court nod nt the ex-
pirat ion of the term of Ba.id commission, n.11 
bu1ine1;e undiBpost!d of shall by it be certified 
to the t:tnpremo Court and disposed of as if 
said commission ha.d neT"er cxbtcd. The 
clerk n11d reporter of said court shall be the 
c lerk and reporter of said commission1 nnd the 
oommi.,ioo eha.U have such otb.er attendant11, 
not exceeding in numbers those providt-:d by 
la,l' for said conri:J which a ttt:ndanb said 
commi-eiou may nppoinz. nnd remove at its 
pleasure. Any vacancy occurring in ~aid 
c1Jmmission sha.11 be filled by appomtment of 
the Governor with the advice nnd consent of 
the Senate, if the Senate be iu session, and if 
the Senate be noi: in 1ession, by tho Goveruor, 
but in such lost ca.e1 such appointment shall 
expire at the end ot the next session of the 
General A .. embly. The General Assembly 
mny, on applicut10n of the Supreme Court, 
duly entered on she jollrna.1 of tho cnart and 
certified, provide by Jaw, whenever t wo•thirds 
of such Leach] House shall concur therein, 
from l ime to time, for the appointment in Uke 
manner of a like commi!sion with like pot,;ers, 
jurisdiction and duties ; provided, thn.t the 
term of any such commie~fon shall not exceed 
two years, nor shall it be created oftener than 
once in ten years. If this amendment shall 
be adopted by n. majority of the electors of 
the 8t&te of Ohio, voting at the next e lection 
holden for the election of Sena.tors and Rep-
resentatives, it eball become 11ection twenty-
two of the fourth article of the constitution of 
the State of Ohio, 
At such election the voters desiring to vot.e 
in favor of the adoption of thi111 amendment 
shnll place upon their ballots the 1rnrds, 
"FOR THE COMMISSION." 
B. A. F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent 
Offi ce in i'Iiller's Block, ~d story, Main ~lrect 
Ap. 5-y. 
W. MCCLELLAND. W. C. CULDIU:.TSO~ 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
OFFICE-One door weSt oi Court llom:e. J a n. 19, 'i2 
--------------------
ADt.i.JlS &. JIU.RT, 
ATTORNEY-S AT LAW 
,1.ND CJLA.ll'II A.GENTS. 
OFFICE-lu Bauuing Building, 
Dec. ~o, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFP.C:IlS l"OR SAL E 
Choice & Valuable Buildin[ Grounds 
_fj;@'" Terma made suitabe to all, Coll a 
once. jan15tf 
. 
MUSICAL IN8TRUCTIONS. 
l\1ISS ANN A EV ANS is btill teaching 
.music, Price per term of 25 private 
lessons $15. 25 claso;: lesrnns , ~10. 
MISS LIZZIE EV AliS, price fo1· in,truc 
tion, 25 lessons, $10. 
'£he Uest or in!:.tructiou guaran teed. Al 
pupils desiring boar,I can be accommodated a 
:\I.rs. Job Evans' 011 Mulberry St. 1lovZOly 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 "l-Vater St., 
(JLEVELA\.ND, O. 
]!arch 28, 1873--ly 
Harvey Jackson 
GROCER, 
• • ' sclecled assurtmenL of 
DRUGS, lUEDI{).llffE§, (JHE.JJ.ICALS, DYE•S'l'Ul•'FS. 
PERFUJJ~RY, PA'.B.'EN'.l' :tJIKOi<JINES, AR'i'IS'i'S' 
JI.\\.TERIA.LS, S PO>SG.r&S, cte., 
Also to compound uccurate]y 
ete. 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
:Ofanufacture:; uncl makes a speL:ialty of 
ELIXIRS, FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRU.\IE XTS of all kinds at manufm:· 
turers' prices . ~all and e:rnmiue. 
One door below l\Iead's Grocery Store, ;\fain sLre:ct, i\Iount Vernon, 0 . 
A1ucust 7, 1s;-4, 
!Latest I Out! 
1 vVING'S I N"EVV 
DI!UG STO!!El 
Opposite the Commercial House, 
Jmtopcncd, with a. Complete, Fresh nn<l P ur, 
Stock of 
Drugs, Vhcmicals, 
I>ateut J.\Icdicines, 
Dye Stufl"s, 
S110nges, Varnish. 
Perfumery, IInir ll rt~ __ she~ 
'1100th Brushes, The voters who do not favor the ndoption of 
such amendment.shall p!Rcc upon their hnl!ol• 
the .words, 
"AGAINST 'fHE COMMISSION.'' 
MILTON MCCOY, 
·Spealu.r 1n·o ton. oj the IIouu, of Repre3e11ta,• 
tices. 
ALPIIONSO H.\RT, 
Prc,itlent of the Sc,wt<, 
Adopted Uarc!i. ,:;o, 18i&. 
CAN be fonnd at his olJ stand, near the B 
& 0. Depot, where he ,i.;u take plensurc B t B Il 
in waiting upon his old fricuds and customers~.· . _: ~ ~11 r~t ~I,~, and hopes by attenti n to l>usines.::i to not onl 
werit their custom, but to make thousn.nc.Js o 
new friends and customer:'!. My .stock is enti re 
ly new, a~d embraces the be!!t or 
Clothes Ilrnshes, 
1'oilet Powdm·~-
Ilair Oils, Toilet Son1>s, &, 
apDte 
Senate Joint R~solution 
Proposing an amendment to the ConstHutiou 
of lhe tl<ate of Ohio, 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, etc. 
To be found io the wn.rkcL Thi.!' is' fo r vou 
my friend and countrymen, and Ton will iiutl 
it is sheer folly not to GIYE A CALL. 
BUTTER and EGGS. 
~IlLLINERY & DRESS MAKING 
MISS ELL,l DAVIDSON 
Resolved, .By the General .iJ.,embly of tile 
State. of Ohio, That an a.mendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio be _Proposed 
in the {allowing 'fords, to-wit: Not~·lthstand 
ing the provisions of the secon<l 6~ctiou of this 
anicle, the General Assembly shall have pow-
er to provide by law, fo1· the asse!!sment of a 
special ta.x on dogs witboat re$a.rd to v:i. lue 
ancl fo provide for the confiscat10n and kilH ag 
of aueh animals upon failure, or refusal of the 
owner, keefer or harborer, thereof, to pay 
such l!lpecio. ta:i:. It this amendment to the 
Constitution or the State of Ohio, shall be 
ndopted by o. majori ty or the eleetors of the 
l:$tate of Ohio, voting at the next election hold-
en !or the eleotion or Senators nnd Represcm 
atives shall beeome eection Beven of the 
twelfth article of the Constitution of the State W ISIIES to nnnounee to the iallies of Mt of Ohio. At such election the voters desiring Vernon and vicinity that she ha.s taken 
DRUGGISTS 
11rade Palace Bnilcling, 
1111: VEH,YON, 0 
Mt. Vernon , O., 11ny S, 1874. 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
SALE ST.8..BLE. 
In Rear of Hotel s, Front Street, 
MT. VEUNON, OHIO. 
~ A good assortment of CAU.RIAGES, 
:.t'll.iETOXS,S,Ulf'LE WAGO~S, IlUGGIES, 
ttc., ot reasonable rates, 
DR. E. D. ,v. C. VlI:N"G 
\Vill l)e Jwppy·to greet his old customers, a11 , 
all others who may fa\·or him with a ca.IL 
Particulm· Attention Pcdcl to lhmpou nd-iu., 
Physicians . Pres0ri~tions an< 
Family Receipts . · 
J;:ir Remernl>er the place, oppo~itO" lb 
Cmt,:111.mUAL IIOL"~E. "'l,i\c 
June 2G, l b(-L 
HENRY S'l'Ol'LE, 
S'l'ONE C:U~TEl\, 
:Ela st :End of :Burgess St., 
~IOUNl' VERNON, OHIO. 
-ALL \YOilK in Stone, such us \Vindow 
Caps. Sdls, Buihling aud Ruug-c Stone. 
prorupth· cs.ecuted. .Ja.1123-ly 
Our :U.eacly-,Jlmlc CJiothiog 
Dc1un•tmc11t · 
AUouuli~ i11 variety-all fresh nnd new·. ,ve 
sell thu~c Gootls at a S~f ALL PROFIT, 
Buy ftt-'n aud hy this men.us 
keep a stt>ck up to the 
STYLES. 
\Ve buy for cash !-alw:.ws ia the market for 
anything NEW or NORBY. 
JVi~ warrant everyllti11g ·we Jianufacture as 
to Quality, Style or Workmanship. 
July 10, 1874•1Y 
H. Richard Davis, 
8UCCESSOfl TO WORKMAN & DAllS, 
Cari•iage Repositoi•y 
167, 169, 171 Pl:NN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Jµ£J"- f'itizens of Ohio visiting PH.tsbu rgh, 
arc respr-ctfu lly rt>qu<•s1 .... u to cull 3;t our es ta.b-
lishment nml cxA11ii11e.our e.x t ru~1ve stock of 
Carriuges, Buggies, · ulkit-s, ]>hretous,ctc. 
Heµ:Jiriu,µ- 1lromptly ;.1tu·ntlcd to. 
Pilti,.hurgh, ~iar~h :!O, 1S74 . 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
II1gb Strset, 
Corner of the Pnhlic Spuare-Axt-ell's 
Old Sta nd. 
iUOUNT 't'ERl\"ON, 
I{EEPS CONSTANTLY ON II.\.ND, A LAI!GE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUI1'AilLE l<OR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
n' \.R R,lNTED TO FIT, 
Aud Hade in the Ne<LteaL Manner. 
, lwo.y1,c on bond and for sale, a large aad com• 
pletestock of 
G<>nts" i<'111•11ishhai.;- Goocls. 
,I.ND HATS AND t 'A PS. 
Slu;;cr's Sen• ln :; ~Iachlne . 
I take pleasure in saying to my friends tha.t l 
unso]eagl· Dt fo r Knox Cou9ty , for Singer's 
~elebrate<I Sewing Machiue, tbC' best now in 
tse~ fur a.JI work. Sep. 28-t f. 
Bishop's Warehouse! 
ffhc un,Jcr:-;igned haYing pu rchm,Pd the 
IJLD W()ODBfllJJOE IV,11/EHOUSE, 
\unouuce!il that he will carry on a gen('r:t] 
.-\'a.rehouse business at rhc old anrl well know n 
,tand wh ere he wi JI ah\ av;; he f ,uud re;1dy to 
.•ay die lughest market pi-ice ror u..11 kinds of 
GRAIN and 
C>C>L? 
r WILL KEEP o::-- IIAND AKD FOR s.~LE 
•.\.L'I', FISIJ , L A.N D ['.t,,lSTER, 
A~D ALL KIXDS OF SEEDS, 
llll.HUEL BISHOP, 
mchl2m3 
Su~ec),So1· lo J . Woodbri<lge 
J. A. CHI LOS & CO., 
.:,.f.\KliFACTl'J\El:S or 
SOOTS & SHOES, 
-A~ll-
\'f JHH,Er<!,lJ,I•: D i•:A I, !EHS. 
:TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
C:L~V:3LAN:.O, OHIO. 
AL~O, 
Westen, RulJIJer Agency 
Rubbel' Roof!. ancl Shoes, 
.1.LlVA ~SOX UA.J\"D. 
'l 'he! ,\ltcution of ,leal~l'b is iu,·itt:d to our 
S'l'OOE OF GOOD S 
ENTERPRISE 
(1 
GUN-W01.K~ 
':I 
= 
., "- -:r. 
J.A.lUES BOW.N & SON, 
~ 
0 
i 
"' 
Manufacturers of and 1Vhole:.;nlc and Tiitail 
Dealers in 
Guns, Rifles, P istols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles . 
AMMUNITION, in all varieties , 
AGENTS FOTI. 'flIE 
Union Jlelnlic Cartridge Comp'y-', Goods. 
.Also Manufacturers of 
B.i:fi:e Bai•rel.s 
Botli Jrou and Ca.st Steel, l·qutll to Rt'mi11g-
1ou or nny other make. .\Ja11uf..1clurcrH nud 
Ref,aircrs of all kiuds of Li.1;:.ht .Machi 11ery. 
JA~l1-:!>i no\l'lli ·" SON. 
136 & 13S WOOD ST., PITTSBUJWIJ, l'A, 
Nov. !!7, 187-1. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
'""fAKES pleasure i~ ~nnouu~ing .to his ol<l 
frjeuds and the e1uzeu~ of h uox county 
generally, that .!ie bas reimmcd the Grocery 
husi ness in his 
Elegant New Sfo1·c Jtoo1u, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main,. 
\Vhcrc Lia inten<ls keeping on J,aud, au<l for 
sale, a CHOI CE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing e'fery d1.:scripHon of Goods usually 
kept in a first-class GROl EBY STORE, an d 
wil l guar::mll'C every a rt kle i:-old to ~e fre~h 
aud g:enuine. Frnrn my long f".xpenence 111 
busine6s and deterrniuatiou to pleBEe cu~tom• 
crs I bo)➔e to de!'.-ervc und recC'iH" a liUe ral 
sh;reof publin pntrorrnge. Re kmd C'UClUJ!h to 
call at my NEW S'IOBE and •e• wl,at l haYe 
for•ale. JAM ES ROGERS. 
\[t. Vnnon, Oct. 10. 1~7~. 
LAWSON'S CURATIVE 
the only rcme,11 ever di<::.eovcred that will 
:Ii2os11::i-vel.y- c,:1.re 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, 
AND 
RHEUMATISM~ 
Common forms of tho disease hrwe seldom ro-
quirc<l tho use of more thau one bottle. 
ONE BO'ETLE-11sua1ly less-CVRES 
DYSP£PSIA, l'LEUUISY, 
ERYSIPELAS. 
One or two appU~atlons CUll"CII CHIJ .... 
BL,\INS, CHA.FED F~IE'.I', TIC DO• 
LOU.EA.UX11 NEu,rous TOOTH 
ACHE, SICK HEADACHE, 
One bottJo l• a •uro Cu1·0 Cor 
I,ERVO US IIEADACHJS LAllIE BACli:, 
DiPTIIElll.A., or SO.llJj; THROA'.l'. 
Pri.ce, C>:u.e :r:>ol.l.ar. 
,:;r If you a.re atllictc(\. scud to your tlruJ:;gist 
for this n.rf .cle; he will p:ct. it for you, or sciut 
O~E DOLLAl~ DY lUAIL to us :i.nd it will be 
Fent 1?'!:_C}'°-ld. 
LAVISON CHEMICAL CO'., Cl: CLEVELAND, omo. ,,. 
SOLD IN Cl!Y AND COUNTRY BY All DRUGGISTS, 
At Vt"holc&a-J.tt, by all Wltole!'alo Drui;rglet.s ill 
Cleveland, C!ncilula.tl, Chic:1co, Detroit awl 
Toledo, 
} e11. 51 1875•yl 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
WholCSale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors , 
1,17'. VERKON, 01110. 
H AS theexchuivcagcncy for the s:de o the 
tJelcbl'nted \\'niJnn·igb1 A.Jc 
.\laDJJfactured nt Piltsbtirgh Po., which is 
the ouly purt: Ale now iu Lhl' rnnrket. :::\o ld 
by the harrel and hnlfbarrcl. Ucal~r1- sup .. 
plie.d ou liheral terms. Mn.y 16 , 1,..ia-Jy 
REMO VA L. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DRALElt lN 
BOOTS tc SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Da nning's New Block, corner of 
Main and Vine Streets, 
lUOUNT l"EU1\0N, OHIO, 
Alwa·rs on 11::rnd, made C:iprc~'>1y to order, a 
choice ~\lld elegant seock ot 
J.,\Ull-:S' GA.l'I'EUS. 
ParticaLu attention pai<l lo 
Ou.a-t;om 
On hJ.nd, n hrgc and eiuperb stock of 
RUDDERS & OVERSHOES. 
pir All .o ur Good~ arc warr:u~lC'tl . Ee sure 
.1ml giv~ rnc acnll b,·fore 1rnrclHH,111gcl~c.,~ here . 
No u•, ,ul,Jc to show Gaols. 
J.UlES SAPP. 
.Mt. Vuruou, Nov. 29, 1Ri2 
------------------~ VALUABLE BUILill1{G LGTS 
SA.LE. 
I \V 11,L SELL , at Jlrintte i,ak, l •' l ,J~'J'Y FOUU VALLAHLE lilllLJM, l 01S 
innnedintcl) .l:.a~t OJ the JJTl"'IIJi!-U:. ol f-:m1ue 
:-;uydcr, i11 the t:ily of Alt. \' ernou , running 
frum G~n1 \,in A, enu<- to II iµl1 ~tt(.'t.t. 
Al so for sale, 'l'"EL\"f: d'LFNDJD 
lllllLDlKG LOTS in the \\'estcrn Ad,lition 
lo Mt. Vernon , ndjoiniuµ rny 11rrH1ll rc.~iUrnN". 
Said Lots ,.,·j]] be sold singly or in 1,nrrels to 
suil purC'ha~ers. Those \\i ::sLing to ::-ccure 
chettp and 1Je:-irable IJuj]dinµ- Lots hnvc now 
3.11 excc]Jent OJlfOJ'tUnity to clo &O. 
For terms am otherparticulnrs,cnl] upoll o 
ddrcssthe subscriber . 
J.UIES l!OGERS, 
~rt. Vernon-, j.uµ-.2. lF:72 
E-4 
~ 
O~r remed)' for noxious weed~ is tl•:ar• 
011gh cul_tiv11lio~ . If n piece :ir i:::ounu i• 
full of br1a1·e, tmlk weed, c1u•~_._. grass, eo• 
•lam apple•, Cn~ada thi,~~es, eorrcl, _ toad 
flax, or other nnsera!il•, stuff that •o ofte11 
lricA tho mettle or Dur farmers, let them 
1rnt iho grouncl in corn, •for a couple 01 
yoaro or so, koe::,iag tho cnitivator going 
coo_\inu:,.11_1, and especially going iu the 
~~· · •• er nart of tho searnn, and the toui;he,t 
<'ltarncter nmong these weeds ,viii fml to 
r-t,ml tho ordeal. In tho hnod !toe Clln be 
.pr.red to go in lllll<Jng the bills of corn OC· 
::,,u;l•,nnlly, wllero tlrn teeth of the harrow 
•annot rc:e.~b, ~r to cut off bore.and {hero 
.,00 which tho harrolY 111ny miss, n had 
,.~,e rn~y bo rured inn 1in1Ile season. Bui 
if this c.;nnot bo done, r. couple of •ucce,-
,ive y,an rrith n ah&rp-toothed culliYator 
nn ~ng a c,.,rn cnp will gcr:erally do lhu 
b:• ineas for tho wor;,t case tha& ever mis. 
"\ :v£ L\.KE gr.;,_t-i;;osurc iu calliug \he 
l' allcnt.iou to llUGO HENSCll'::! l ufan t 
Food, or Substit,uto for Mother's .Mi~k_. lt 
is rcc.owmcndcd by nJl the leadrng phya10rn11s, 
nnd 1s sold by all Druggists, 
to vot-0 in favor of said ameudment, sh::ill lia.ve ihe s.tore room 011 Gamhier street. first door 
'Written or printed on thell' ballots the words; west of Main, where she has opeuell a choice 
11For amendment taxing Dogs i" those desir a.nd elegant ~tocl:. of ing to vote against tho amendment the words, 
Office at &ab{e 01· ei/he,- of tho llalds. Ro11el •,loUf't~. 
NOTl( 'Eis IH rehy giYcn tlrntthcrc wilJ 0. 
..l. a. pet ition p1·esc11tcd to rLc Corum 11; .. ,ou-
ers of Knox cuunty. at their June .,cs~inn, 
lt575, prnyin_;; for the al~ar0;tioa and \°~lci1tiu11 
of :1. \ ounty run..d, h Pgrnmo~ a.t l h(1 Urowu 
\lceting House Brnvc Yard in l.fowartJ town-
ship, Knox county i thtmt!e we t.,'r artl til.rotH::l, 
the farm ot Lewis Critchfiel<l, in the vicini ty 
of 11 log-house ou said farm: tbeuce Nr.tth-wes• 
ter]y to u. Sug-ar tr eon the road leading from 
Oambin to :Monroe Mills, th<'nce North o 1 
sai<l line Of towaships Monroe and How·ird 10 
stoke No. 28, at Pleasant V lley ~hn rch, va.-
~ow in store an<l <laily arrivinf."-macle forour ~ 
\\' c,,tern trade, nnd abo to 
Our Own Factory Goods, ~ 
¼t sny one ivh', li~, a weedy field befor~ 
1lw, n:::;,)h~o the counn~ scu,on to put the 
whole tr11.c-t in cnrn nnd kc<'p it clean, n.11ii 
l, . , ,11 ,.,.:v .... up all 1he ('otnmon id<'ll" 
r tlt·r.11J.!1111 ,\i111 d,t-·p 1a,t:,',,.,1 
< u ti,,-, Ap in tl:t~ full of t-hr> 1w,o 
t , 011 th1•ir tw-~, ,,r lhfl 111a11y 
• i. ,I tii II"' !ool,~rll tl in tlu• i 
I 
nr;N8CH & CO .• Proprictorw. 
JG Pnblie Squar.e, CLEVELAND, 0, 
IL\ilyl 
"Again,t amenllmeut t.uing Dogs.' ' Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
GEORGD L, COXVEJ:SE, 
Spwicr .l)j ill,; House of Repreuntatit·ei;. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
CHEAP LAND! 
4) • J 4 ACRES OF L.\NJ) "ilhin half"' ~ ,~ mile of GnwlJicr, iu thi:t county ,for 
e:il e in parcels, to !iuit purchniicrs. Good rtUl• 
ningwa.tor~ i,rice very Jo\f nud terms eas;. , 
lCcb2G·wG. A, 1:, McINTlRf,. 
'E.:i:awt,mtion ,,c School Teachers 
Ml!:E'IlNGS of the lloarcttor tlrn eumiua-tion ofapplicanto toiu,trucl i11 the Pub, 
lio Schools of Knox county will !,e held in Mt• 
Vernon 1n the ConucH Chamber, on thelt.!t 
8&tnn1t,'y ur every month in the yetLr, a.nd 
on the ,econdSatnnlayin March, Apri),May, 
September,Octohe?", and November 
r tr• •l s r )Tfl\~ ,r. -i;:n• \LT ,i.hr); 
A FJ1.TUNE l 
Urn\· t·l ohbi11 ;1 fllltl l'emai n nt hnni<". 
I) Fil1 T11 BLft~K HlLL3! 
ALPtro:,so IlAR1', 
PreBident of the Senate. 
Adopted llarch 29, 1~i5. 
op~te 
SB:AVED 
-AT-
S ELEGUES'; 
,voon,v A.RD BLOCH. 
•--~------
ll0'l1 ANJt COLO BA'l1HS ! 
Hair Ollttlng in Best Style. 
L.ili.DI:ES 1u.m WORE: TO O:RDER 
11 1hin lti1·n for 11i11~. For l11c i.;mu.11 011t':1y t ~ 7 7 A \V8 1~l{ &?tnrn,nteeri t.o '' all' :~n<I 
,I" t) 1 ~ .~,) af" n1111L••·nn hr m..-•1 f". r'orpar• , ~ l~cnrn. le .\ ~ellts, HJ their IPcnl1tpy 
t .• , tu ..... •rrl · 111 l1. L L , W "1.A~ 1 Laruwie I CoM,:: uothin!l to try it. Parl1cu lats free. 
c,c,, Wy, ming, O,.VIC«.ERY & CO ., AugttstR, Mo, 
Of tho latest :,n,l most fashionable styles, I am 
nlso agent for Knox county for the Dmnestio 
Paper Palterll6 for cutting all kinds of Dresses 
'£be patrtma~ oft ho public ls solicited, 
April lG, 1873, £LL.\. DAVIDSON. 
Kentucky Blue Grass 
C>rcha:1:•d. G-1•.a.ss, 
CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED, 
--l OH SALE A.T--
StCl"CllS' Graiu Elevato1·. 
,,r c have rn:trl\.! ~~1·r~ngerncufs ( f,,r tbc seaso 11 
t•) ;:,dJ the Uelebratcfl 11:tr...;h f.n.nrl Pl :1..5tcr nt 
Carriages, Phmton!, Top and Open 
Buggies; nlso F ancy and Plain 
Harnc3s yERY CHEAP. 
Peroo11s\.,:isb.iugto1mrchase either Il UGG TES 
or HARNESS will find it to their adrnntage 
to give"!llc a ea 11. 
L.-1.liE le' . JONES • 
.1Iens' Calf, Kip aml Stol!rl Boots, ~ 
Plow S!wcs and Broguns, and 
Womens', I\.'.!:isses ana Childreus' 
C:alf Poli sit" aufl Bats. 
~ 
11•' YOU WOULD l'IA"\'E J.IONEY 
DUY TilE cnting t e old roat.1. ruuuing from ~J1l1wo6d to ,l /lr,1•/01·,, ',aud-1,wde ancl 1,;arrantcd. 
:hlonroe MilJs in Knox county betn"eC'n 1hP 4 ° ri 
March 27, !31·1. snid Brown 1Ieeting House tn Howard town- Marcl} 28~ 1873·1V 
B t d Sh St ship, Knox: county tt.ud the Ple_asnnt Valley NE American cutton-hole a ~ewing W.a,hin 00 an oe ore. C'hureh iu )Ionroo ownship, in said count)"-:- ~ .E ,v OJINIB us Llr ◄ • IT f8 SDll'LB. liglit-ruuuiu g , slrong l\UU 
Said purliDn <,t:~ah) rort1l bPin~ !Lsele,;:s aud s~n•l • Jur~\Uk. ] L will u,c \!f,ttvn, silk. or H11cll 
\ porlihn a.;kl·rl to bl! vac:.Ltetl, l>f'1':1g-th:~t P;)~tion I{·\ VING bvught the Omnibuses lately l11rPaJ i will sew the finest or heavies I go9ds J A~IES i~urr()Jill\ SON whi,·h rnns tl11on r•h the lands of LnWJ.': Cntch- - owne•J by \Ir. BC'llnf'tl and Mr. Sand.er- work ben.utifu] l,utton-110)0 in all kinds oi 
~O tJents I•cr 100 Lbs., . He hl . ~1 rs. f"nrtcr;J.\lU\'8 Herry, J . ~rnitli. 1· ~nn, 1 am ,.~ad.\ to a?iswer all ~alls for tak11_1g goods; will o.,.-cr-~E'r. m,emhroid.eJ the cdp~E- 0.1 
\Vhil'hio:!Oc pniOO:fo, ';;a y40r-.pnbhl. \ NKOUNCES to the citiz(•11ts of Knox Hurn.1uil· 1 Ca:;:--iL _. , c 'JR passePgentnRn<lfr,1mtheRn.ilroad!<;andw1ll gnrmc-nt s, hem,fr-ll,tuek, l•rn1,l, cord, brnd.1 
I,, ... fh;L U 1t hao;; .. \•er h .,, 11 ~')Iii ti,r in thi~ mnr L~ co 1rntv th at he tHHi movl'd int ,, hi" ELI-> . .., ;~1•30\,-1- ) [ .\ N 'i PEfITI >N.f_, k. a1so ,·a.rry pcr'-OJH• to and fr"m Pi~•Nics in t!1e ~ther rmrl sew ruffii11~ At Ow ~fln1< tine. ond 
ki·t. ,\ fn•--hr.tr In <I ju"t rf>wivt>d. Remcn G.\NT NE°WSTOllE R1 )0~l.on \f:iin srref"t, .,7 ...;YIIIO\!\. •r. nR~OULIJJ AR).J _ <"nnntry. _' )rtlt! rsle(1 attheBergrnRou~ew1l1 al1ofthiswitl10111 hu~ing e.xt1as . llu11cl1cd a 
!i, ro11r motlo ·' \\"e · uy "i1r.;h for a.11 WP pur oppMitt:' the Cn mn.: er<·f:1 1 !Tnu i-:c. whc>r<> hf' ha,s p IXG." How ~itht>rSt'X nrn ra~•·uwtc I h P prmnpl) fi.ttenderl to. U . J . SEALTS. a]re~ch in u~t' in J.:.uoJ. t"Olllilj. Ful J iJ .1:- 1n, c i•h:ic.;p; Wt• ~ell f.ir C 1,h ·1 •1rl tn Ike 110 ch,,r~es.' 011 htrnrl R fu 11 linf> of BOOT~ .-\ ~ D SHOE:-i , • • .), 'I !;.I' 0 ., 1 ttflJIS rree. PRymentt- UlfHh (·:1:-y · Hht of l PC 
suitt:d to aUcnnditinnr- n. nrl nlJ sP:t<.:.011.!;. PRr• n11 J ~ai, 1• the l~ve f\llil Afft>~L !nn ?' an?' l'"rf~~n- --. · - - --- -- dle8, JiJ and tlinnd, nnd nll 1-iPlh 11! tltffl<'h mch:!111113 lT .,;;'f'EVl·:\T~ ,V ~1)N". I t tli This /,i,Jrnph· rnent I t t , - 11 k - a ... =--=--:--=:-=---:----:-~-:;---;----:::- ticular attention .'!;iVt•n t,o CP~TO.\I \V()l:K. t iev. " 11 nosP, rns 110 • f I n il f~r I Heal EH a c. lll-('tlt~ at tlie ,l ffice. \ e re1rn1r n · H F o 
\ ~T D .\ rr.-n t~ f r tl,p lwa::t sel lin~ fly <loing /.Z'Oc>rl work an ri ~h·ina-. prnm?t A.t• ~~q1:~~~~)('l~~.:!!1?1~1~} ~:f~~es:, {t::;r;~g}a(},.1id~, IF VOll \\ rrnt tn buv , ,iell or lradC' 3 residence ~Ting- ~,1 aclll1in<•.:. . :l~lcl '~ nrr:111 ~ lit- ' oNh . thot 
. Pri:w p:ir•k l!.!P., ;,1 thf" ·w-)rltl .:::rnl!le tentior to hu:;iine~", f hop~ to ref'en·e a hharal ..::,,~1~1 ;,~; nr•~cl, Drl" uns, Hints to Locli e". A \ i ii , 1 t Vernoll, or n form in K,,ox county, , ~ onM ln ><>, ~ry s rrPOi. "o < oon or o 
•11.C"kfl,l.'·~.w1hclt.'.p11t1i"i7.e ilt1~l p:ii1l.:?.)1• rr1 t'!.
1
,~hureofpnl,licp:tJlr,1,,,,r"i7:.~·,IUl'CIII'!'-"'.._. 0 ·" · ~,7i-t'rh,,ol• l POOOQ .. nl<l. Arlrl res<.:1'. \V[L. 1
cHlln.n<lsec L.U. MTT<HELT,, !Vine, .ount ernou 110 
Vor "'"' I" 11,,,·cltie- •<'II I st·nnj,. Ad,lros<, f'. P. .'It . Vnrn ~n' Apr1'l l"1 ,-1~8 -,,1 . ,,~ ., 11AM & Co.' Publi•here, PhilacleJphin. fohl2tf 011posite tho Post-Ofticc. Maroh 7-y WM. M. PRICE. Asen t GLUCK, !\ew Ilc,lford , ~!us, . mayl4-ly " , • 
